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j —The Crescent will be reopened In fine
-4hape for roller skating, Wednesday
afternoon and evening the ttd butt.
| —The new German Reformed church

••in Craig place. North Plainfleld. will be
I nrmally dedicated for worship to-morrow.

—The Board of Directors of the Middle-
s e x G on Club will hold a meeting at,

'oree'a Hotel, thia; evening, at eight
• clock. ' j ; i.; . •

—The old cast-iron bridge* taken out of
m railroad In this city, have found their
ay to the scrap heap at the Pond Tool

Works, where they will be worked over
into machinery, i - j
[ —The State Departmerjt of tbe Ladles'
[Relief Corps, G. A. B., completed its
knnuai session at Trejn ton yesterday after-
noon, after electing ajad Installing oflleers
For trie ensuing year J

—Street Commissioner Angieman says
lie has been instructed to have all the
•sidewalks cleared of snow, and Ice, and
jthoae who do not conform with the city
{ordinance, he will Uvobliged to, report to
[the proper authorities.
j —Tbe majority of the families that have
Ibeen brought hen* by tbe Pond Tool com-
ipany, are those of the higher class of
inechank-s. and already a demand to made
for more costly dwellings than have yet
been erected in the vicinity of the Works.

A CLEVER SNEAK-THIEF.
JOHS UK*ilXAL» TALiOT. THE

- M at a

i m* rMatfa*. Jewetrr,

•«!•* • • Has r r i l m

-WHk Mlaa Vaav

But a few weeks ago THE PRJCBH chron-
icled the doings of John Reginald Talbot,
otherwise known ax "Lord Courtney," in
thte city and elsewhere, and now his sec-
ond and perhaps hfa» equal In unquestloa-
abie transactions comes to the front,
working upon the good graces of this
charitable community. It appears, from
the' young lady's statement, that John
Joseph Greeton became acquainted with
Miss Emily Pettinger at Morrtotown,
about eight months ago. The former Is
an Englishman by birth. In the neighbor-
hood of forty years old. short, stout, with
reddish side whiskers and moustache,
and parts his hair In the middle, while
the latter is a comely woman -about 37
years ot age. Greeton, as he introduced
himself, was very attentive to the young
woman, and succeeded in winning her af-
fections to such an extent that he prevail-
ed upon her to leave her situation as a
donjkeetic and • accompany him to this
city. His plausible story to her of his
abilities as a coachman, and the bright
prospects before him, induced the woman
to accompany him to PlainOeld. . Arriving
here she accepted a situation at house-
work, and is at present employed in
the family of Mn William M. Day, of
Broadway. Greeton, it appears, began
to^'work" the boarding houses. The first
pla«e where he is known to have boarded
in this city was at No. i Union street^
where he left a satchel containing cloth-
ing a few weeks ago, as security for a
six-dollar board bill. One week ago last
Tucjsdiy, Greeton applied for board at
Mnj. Margaret Seville's boarding housed
NoJ57 Cottage place, and as he
to be gentlemanly in his deportment.
was; at once assigned a room In one
the ;upper stories. .To the Ttoarding mis-
tress Greeton said that he was engaged
as i coachman by Mr. C. W. Opdyke of
Broadway, and that hU work would ne-

i cesMtate his taking a luuch with him.
! Accordingly, every morning at seven

he would start out with his lunch

PAKTUTLAII MKCTIOX. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. CotiklUi of First
lace, have gone to New YJork on a visit.
Mrs. Ja.ie Dunham. Of West Fifth

itreet, will give a re*eptioi» at her renl-
lenoe to her HOD, Mr. John Dunham, and
ils bride. . | i i . I -
—The "V" social at their roonu>, next

Tuesday evening, promise)* to be another
uccessful affair in all Its' particulars.

Each member I* priy(legedi to invite two
entleman. 1 i|
Mrs. William Taylor. +Ue -of Counoli-

tuan Taylor of this i-ity, re*-elved word
this morning that her hurfband was token
uddenly Ul In Philadelphia. Mrs. Taylor

left Immediately to be with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Varney of Worcester,!

Mass., are stopping at Mr*. Prescott's, on
West Second street, and not boarding on

'ront street as Is jatatejil in; unreliable
ocal columns.

Mrs. B. T. Barnes of tfcjfo city was sum-
oned to PeekskUl, N. Yjj on Tuesday, by

the death of her grandfather, Mr. Abram
Stout. The deceased was seventy-two'
years of age, and was originally a resident

f Monmouth county, this State. The
funeral took place on Thfnday.

Mr. J. H. Olhausen, Gen'l 8i<perintend-
it of the Central railroad, "stopped ofT

at this city, Thursday evening, and took
a look at the station newly lighted by
lectricity. From his omp inspection 'and

the testimony of the employees he ques-
tioned, he waa probably thoroughly satis-
fled. ; ;,

j o'clock,
basket and would not return again until

- A rich assortment of art squares and evtj^ng. Meanwhile Greeton was assid-
has just been placed on sale at

Vaa Emburgb 4 White's. These mer-
uoua1 in his attention to the girl who
had come to PlainQeld with him, and even

aaante al«o appeal to the tastes of their j w e B t « , f „ „» to promise to marry her
patrons by offering a line of all the popu- > m j „*„„, to EngUnd witH her. One
^ar novels of the day at twelve cents each.
| ~The~ new Caspar building on East
Front street will be ready for occupancy
jabout the *Rh instant, when the proprie-
jwill uke possession ot it. Mr. Caspar
jhad Intended to rent tWe smaller store,
but instead he will use It a* a hotel office.
and barber shop! , . '_[, ' •'•;!.'•{.;..

ntgfct last week when Greeton returned
to hl» boarding house, he had a beautiful
an4 fragrant bouquet, which he said he
was to wear on the lappel of his coat the
neit morning, when driving a bridal
party to the depot. On Saturday lakt he
asked Mrs. Seville If she needed the
motley for.his borad, saying that he was

The Yountf men's meeting conducted without funds, but could draw the rrtoney
by young men, for young men, will be
iheld at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation rooms,!next Monday evening, at
|eight o'clock, as usual. Ckxwi instru-
ituental music.1 rill lead the singing. Every
ilnâ n to welcome.-• t ' . *

The ilemard for seats for MiM Clara
Kellog(f"s app>>arance in grand

jopera. at Music Hall, Is already so great
{that the management ha4 Iteen compelled
jto arrange for placing tbeim on sale, be-
il̂ nniuK next Tue^lay, at the pharmacies
•of Field * iUraUWph, and J. <i. Miller
! — Bronei,,
l/UfTttio-rooe

" iwa.* in town, y
'with the Musii

from his employer. The latter told <iree-
ton that she was in no particular hurry,
and nothing further was thought o' the
matter. ' Wednesday morning of this
week it was noticed that Greeton dli not
stfcrt out at the usual time, but
remained In hbt room for an hour
or so after the other boarders left.
Between eight and nine o'clock, bow ever,
he <-ame down stairs, and,' after getting

"temporary" loan of three dollars
Mr*. Beville., who, by the way, has
confined to the house by illness

!;, ,. , „ . . " ! Xew Year's, quietly took his departure,
rfuhn. in^a li«hM>rown. u w a g ^ dbfmvend t h a t ^ r<>,

:«n drama of
I

nterday, but made no date
Hall iiuuiagemciit for the

(production in lhk»t.'itv of Ins truly We»t-

'thing.
The articles stolen

watch and chain belonging
lncl
to

"The Miners
.with live cowboy* ami real Indians.
! , * .

—Fofctbe satisfaction an<l convenience
its gucstR, telegrams frtMu the great

Walking match in Madisoii Square Garden.
Kew York, have beeij received hourly.

u l y W e » t - _ , , , t . . . , . • A^ . .. Cullen, a coat and vest belonging U
Daughter , . . . ; ,. . . ,

I liam Smith, a watch and chain, vali
ans T

and announced from bulletins in the Clty
Hotel. This bl t of enterprise on the part
of the manager of the hotel, is duly ap-
preciated by tbe guests and |>atrontt.

—The. sort o' weather now prevailing is
productive of cuughs and <-oldtt. A slight
preventive is sometimes worth more
than the mere sost of an article and saves
doctor bilU. Îe**rH. Wordcn .t Fowler,
«onfe«-tloner» i*l Park avenue., have a
splendid and popular preventive In the
shape of their "Celebrated Cough Drops,"
which alleviate Irritation* of the throat
-and bronchial tube*. The '-Celebrated"
ift daily gaining in popularity.

Lawn.
The Board of Health at Its meeting fast

vveniug-, completed Its hatr-h of 6rdinatice«>
spoken of before in THE PKEHH. These
IHropoeed laws for the assurance, and pre-
•ervationof the health of the city, are
now ready- for final revision before
•doptlon.

from
Ix-en
since

ded a
Frank

WU-
ied at

S12.">. belonging to iJeieiiiiah Ca»li, the
engineer at the O(l Cloth Works, l«sides
uthor articles of minor Importance. A
••on»id>'rable amount of money, belonging
to the boarders, was distributed' In the
bedrooms, but the thief evidently could
not find it. The police were at once noti-
fied of the robbery, but all efforts tk> cap
ture the thief have as yet proved! futile
It lias since been ascertained that (greeton
redeemed his clothing and satchel from
the h rase on Cnion street, but since thei
nothing has l/een heard regarding hit
whereabouts. It has also been k-arnex
that the thief never .was employed at
coac,hinan by Mr. Opdyke, as he repre
sented, and besides the articles stolen, a
above enumerated, he has succeeded li
borrowing from time to time, all th
money the Pettinger woman had, repre
sentlng in all, eight months' wages, be
sides leaving the boarding mistress
memoir in the shape of a board bill
Greeton displayed remarkable good sens
in leaving the city as he did, for had he
been apprehended, there Is no doubt thai
his future post office address would be
State Prison..

Addle Seltzer, aged about 20 yean*, and
employed as a laundress at the City Hotel,
ell from the dining room to the basement
!«low, this morning, and: sustained seri-
ous Injury. A flight of stairs formerly
ran from the dining root* to the base-
ment, but this means of! communication
with the kitchen was cut: off when Mr.
Staats took possession, land the opening
in the Door was boarded over. The young
woman was standing on the platform otjer
he stairway attending t0 herduties.wbf u

the flooring suddenly gaĵ e way, precipi-
tating her to tbe basement, a distance of
bout ten or twelve feetr'! She was picked
p in an unconscious condition and car-

ried to her room, where Dr. Jenkins la-
ored »Ith her for nearly two hours, be-

'ore restoring her coniiiousncse. The
octor discovered no brwlwn bones, but
ound the patient suffering from a severe

shock and injuries to both ankles. The
pine was altto severely strained. Dr.
enklntt informs. u» thajt as yet he can-
ot ascertain the extent of the injuries.

The unfortunate young Woman came here
rom Mauch Chunk, aftd had been eni-
>loyed in the hotel but k. few weeks. :

4i

A driver shut up in an enclosed milk
wagon, this morning, could not see his
way clearly, and drove his horse up to a
' uge packing bos that was placed over
an open Ore-well at Somerset .street and
Front. The horse just i;grazed past the
box. bnt the wagon mounted it. When
the vehicle was completely astride of the
box the latter left Us place on the well

id slfd down the street: behind tbe horse
and carrying the wagon as though on a
sled. The surprise of the driver at, 1
this, can hardly be imagined. <

The class in physical! culture were de-
lighted with Miss Thomas in her treat-
ment of "Lung Powefi;" and the lung-
«th which she its omimends cannot be
ver-estimated in lUt influence upon

health; not only in chest expansion
but as a blood-vitalizer and tisoue-buibler.
She abjo cited several Ijastances illustra-
ting its use as an .anaesthetic. Her Sub-
ject for next Monday Will be "Nature's
Shoulder Brace and [Keck rSeuutUter,
2.30 to 3.30 and 4 ito d p . m., at 55 East
Front street. t i :•
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At the regular moetlng of the Common
Council on Monday evening last, a «pm-
tu 11 n lent ion was received, as reported In
THE PMEMH, notifying the Council that
School Trustees John W. Murray and

Wadswortb had been appointedLouis F
a conira ttee from the Board of Education
to confer with the Council In reference to
the establishment of proper rates of
commission for the collection of the
school taxes. The communication watt
referred to tbe Finance Committee con-
sisting of Councllmen Eriokson, Taylor
and Dumont. y&

The above action of the Board of Educa-
tion to the outcome of a meeting held last
Saturday evening. A bill was there pre-
sented from the city for I652.6S), commis-
sions to the City Collector and tbe Deputy
Collector, on the amount of school taxes
paid In. Secretary Wadsworth of the
Board reported that he had secured * re-
duction of $15.3H, but that tbe bill was
still exorbitant and unjust as it charged
commissions for both the Collector and
the Deputy, and In some cases where the
taxes were paid voluntarily by persons
who had never been influenced or even
seen by the Utter.

Trustees Hurl but and Murray expressed
their belief that the Board had a just
right to object to paying two commissions.
Mr. Murray spoke strongly against the
payment of an additional charge to the
City Collector for taxes he did not collect,
besides the ten per cent, paid to the de-
linquent deputy. One of the members of
the Board asserted that $250 would not
induce either the Collector or the deputy
to force a payment by making a levy, he-
cause they might offend the delinquent;
yet, he further said, "It costs tbe city
$2,700 to collect taxes that are voluntarily
paid in." :

Mr. Wadsworth called attention to
another feature of tbe case where the

the
ihe
the
aind

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.

property was sold and bought in by
city for its taxes. In such cases:
property could only be released'by
owner stepping up to tbe office
settling tbe tax-bill against'it. Yet cotn-
luiseiou* to both Collectors were tjaken
out of such payment.

The full Board was present, and U10 bill
of $637.31 was ordered paid; b<it the
members unanimously authorised: the
Secretary to notify the Clerk of tbe Coun-
cil that tbe Board would not again pay
two commissions on one collection. A
committee, as stated, was also appointed
to confer with the Council in relation : to
the matter. j j

— : — • . i <
• la tfee C-Bwekn Ta>Mac*<swi
There will be no sen ice in tbe Congre-

gational church to-morrow evening.

Service^ to-morrow in the Trinity Re-
formed church at 10 30 a. m. and ! T :30
p. iu. The pastor'fl subject In the even-
Ing will be. "Reception and Recognition."

Rev. Mr. Trumbull of New York,! will
preach at the Church of Our Saviour,
Netherwood, to-morrow morning, ami ad-
minister the communion. Seryiws bfgin
at 11 o'clock- \

Regular services to-morrow iu the j Park
Avenue Baptist church. Preaching by
the pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dllts. at 10 30
a. m. and 7 :45 p. m. Morning subject:
"Peradventure." Evening text: "1*4 him
that thtnketh he standeth take heedJ; lest
he fall." ' . I!

Services In the Methodist Epittcopal
church to-morrow as follows: 10:3o|a. m.
in the auditorium,sermon by Rev. J. B.
Van Meter, pastor. "Greater works! than
thew shall he do ;" John 14 :12. ii :3GJ p, m.
Sunday school. 7 :*» p. HI. in th<̂  Hew
Chapel, service, of prai*c le«l bv the {piano
ami cornet. Dh-cour>c <•» "An Angry
Prophet, or Diletanteit ru iu Religion]." All
seats free and everybody welcome, i.

A horse attached to k family carriage,
the same belonging to ilr. J. T. Vail, the.
real estate and insurance agent, left
standing under the shc^s, in the rear of
the Friend's Meeting;[house on Peace
street, this morning, became uneasy and
ran away. When ' emtjrging into Peace
street, the vehicle dojjided with a gate
poet, and~botb were more or less wrecked.
The horse was captured before he reached
North avenue. j ••

THE BBMIB
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NEW YOBK, Feb. 11, 12 m.-4The six-

day record passed Albert while. t« took a

five-hour's sleep last night, but today he

has been traveling very fast and Is ahead

of all records where he propose^ to re-

main until the finish. j

He Is a wonder even to those Who know

everything about athletics. Mile after

mile he covered with an easy and graceful

run, this morning, and at half-pact eleven

o'clock was going around the track play-

a banjo. The score below also probaWy

gives the relative places of the men at

the finish tonight. I

JfUn
STI

HEBTY ; I
Gl'ZRBEBO , I am
HABT i » I #

OOLDIX ( 0*4
noon ; 1 4—
MTBOKEL..*. i • » •

LAT*B. I

NKW YOBK, Feb. Uth, 2, p.|m.— The

score at this hour i s : Albert, 587,; Herty,

559; Guerrero, 544; Hart. 522; Golden,

512; Moore, 606. ! •'

1 At a special meeting of FUUnflejld Lodge,
No. 44, I. O. O. F., beld«n Tuesday even-
ing, a committee of three was Appointed
to draft suitable resolutions out of respect
to the memory of Samuel Cbnaett, who
met such a tragic death In Brooklyn, re-
cently, while attempting to stop a run-
away horse. The following preamble and
resolutions were adopted: ;
WHEkEAa, Bjra»ndd<-n and unexpected dv*t!i

•inr Worthy Bri>tber.8aaiuel Connett. haa bwn
rpiuorrat fn.m our mldat. and we, am a !<>d(iy
dwilr* %o exprwia onr «cm*e of M e n for "Bto
*>od qaaJMM, and softov at bl» lOM. Tbere-
tnrm he II , j j .
*«/"X, That In life : Brother Oinnrtt was

faltbful In lucdlMtuirgr of liUdutl«4a* a mem-
mr of our frnu-mliy. and In his iluth tne fra-

b-rnltr and «|u-b Brother ban met a Had IOM. and
ire deeplj- »jr»i|>athln- wltli bin falfally In the
•ad Ph<«« an|l liearj sorrow that liaM fallen up-
* them. And be It further .

That a cnpjr of tnne rwfluU»nt U-

WBUM reavauMT »—m far

A meetbag of the Board of Trustees of
the Fanwood Club Was held at the Club
House last Tuesday evening. Much Im-
portant business was transacted. Among
other things the new rules regarding th*
conduct of member*, etc., were adopted.
ThMsewiU be printed and framed and
bung In the Club House. Arrangeneste -
were made for the permanent employment
of a janitor. Later on the Club may have
* janitor's cottage, near at hand, where
the janitor and his wife, If there be Much
a person, can live, f

i On Tuesday morning tbe 6M train
failed to come to time. Her weuld-be
passengers gathered at the depot and
growled. Then the 7.-0rt people cam*
along and they too, wondered what bad
become of the train. Tbe commuters for
the 7-.36 added their contingent to the
crowd. They watted and waited and wait'
ed, a quarter to eight came and still no
train. At length as the clock was striking
eight the three trains came steaming I n -
to the depot in a row. The delays, how-
ever, did not "stop tfbere, for by the time
they reached the flity * Urge slice had
been taken out of the day. In like man-
ner the 8 *n and 8:*I trains arrived at
half-past eight. The delay wa«, on ac-
count of the accident up the road, which.
was fully described In Tins PBWS. A Ilk*
wait occurred on Wednesday, but sine*
that time the trains-have been running In
the prompt manner which to one of the

of the, present efficient

Lrwi» B. BLACCTOKD.
, THOMAS J . VOL-^O, '

JOBX BODIKS. j

The following tribute of respect to the
memory of the late William Button, were
also adopted by Plalnfleld Lodge, No. 44,

O. O. F., on Tuesday evening.
WKKBEAH, By death ha* been rellerefl from loss

and continued lllnrot, William Button, a wor-
thy aud ewteemvd member of thl»-Xo4ge, and
f r m I>Mlgr desire u< record our appreciation
of bis «ood qualities.: and sorrow at bt« loss;
Thrrefore. be It ; ;
Rr*Jr*H, Tliat In the death of Brother Button,

the Lodire has lost a member true in his obltga-
tU>na and true to •••ch Brother, and l»at his fam-
ily turn our heartfelt sympathy In their sad be
raremrnt; and be It farther •
Brmlird. That a copy of these faplatloua be

ul>llshMl In the city pabers, and a copy sent to
bin afflicted family. j ^

LEWIS B. BLACK^OBU.
THOMAM J
Jo«!l BODI.XE.

fcervleem.

The series of evangelistic services to be
held in this city during; the coming week,
und<$ the auspices of the W. C. T. U.,
will be conducted by Mrs. J. T. Ellis. The
first service will be held in Reform Hall
to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. Two
other services will be;' held In the Hall
during the day, mi four and eight p.m.
During the week, afternoon bible readings
will be held at the W. C- T. U. rooms. No.
55 East Front street, all 3 o'clock.

4
—The next regular atonthly meeting of

the Plainfleld Council; Royal Arcanum,
will be held in its rooms, Mondayjevening
of nest week.

*We wisli we had the space to publish In
full!the very attractive programme that
will be rendered Rt Anchor Lodge rooms,
Monday evening, in aid of Muhlenberg
Hospital. ;

The artists ebgaged for the occasion
compose one of the best mixed quartettes
known—the choir of the Central Congre-
gational church of Brooklyn. The organist
and ai-companist is Mr. Lewis H. Moore,
who today ranks among the highest In
bis profession. • He. will give as solos
fantasia In C, by Tours, und a Buch fugue,
that will do himself and the Lo<lge organ
great credit. Bis accompaniments are
perfect. !

Of tjie quartette, Miss Kathrene Cavan-
nah, tbe contralto, and Mr. J. H. Me
Klnley, the tenor, are especially fine
voiced and remarkably pleasing soloists.
Mis» Maria King, the soprano, has 1
sweet and full toned voice, and Mr. J. H
Haaren, the basso, who was heard in this
city before under unfavorable dircum-
stances (that Wlske concert), is not ex
celled in part singing.

A limited number of tickets are on sal
at Reynolds' and Shaw's pharmactaw.

iiubllnbixl In U» city
>ere«Trd family.

papers, and »f nt to the

characteristics
management.

But there to 00* point In respect to
which the Company might give us better-/
service, and that Is the heating of the c a n .
In this kind of weather, when the mercury
takes a jump of from thirty-six to seven
In one day, the surest way to invite a poM
to to ride In an ill-heated caiv Except in
the. seat next to th« stove it i to often Im-
possible to keep warm. It to a hard mat-

I ter to beat a railway car thoroughly; per- -
Mvps the problem! to one of those with]
MPlilch science will one day have to grappla. ;

Heating by'steam eeems the nearest
proximation possible, and when we COB- •
aider the safety of: Its use as comparwd'j
with that of stoves, it is to be wondered;
that it to not more largely adopted.. Rail-'
road corporations however are usually
loath to entail upon themselves any "ua- '
necessary expenaej .

After accepting [ and acting upon' th»i
Four-ln-hand Club's invitations to a Straws
ride, tbe Fanwood Literary Society haai
invited the Four-in-hands to a progreaarfw^
euchre party, to be held at the realdienew-;
of Mr: Walter Force. | '•:•

Station Master Brown has placed In tha .
depot a bill-board showing the amuse- 1

menta of the Metropolis. Here, are ar-
ranged a dozen spaces for notices df the J
varkyis dramatic entertainments which. I
are on band in N^w York. Mr. Brown Is :
well pleased withjhto idea and says It,fllla|

long felt want.
BtTBBAK 8A0XTEBEB.

KM •
The clerks In Mr. Henrj' Hanchett's

grocery store, at the corner of Fifth and
Peace streets, hearut strange noises em-
anating from the cetlar under the store,
yesterday afternoon; As- they; stole cau-
tiously to the Htairway. leading Into the
cellar, the sound Ixtcame mor^ distinct,
and the clerks were' unanimous in their
opinion that a burglar was operating be-
low. A vigilance committee, consisting
of two, was at once organized, and after
equipping themselves with a lantern, a
coil of rope, a couple of cheese knives
and a gatling gun, the committee re-
solved, after due deliberation,: to explore
the dark preeinct» of ' the potato bin.
With a breath-like, silence the clerks
rept half way down the flight of stairs,

and fell the remainder of the f way, only
to Snd that Mr Hanchett was , busily en-
gaged in the cellar filling an order for one
of hie customers. It is reported that the
occurrem-e so frightened the j bookkeper
that he got his accounts all mixed up.

A sarkakml rmrtj.
About twenty of the memliers of the

Reform Club held a Buckwheat party in
the basement of Reform Hall on Wednes-!
day evening. From the above title, it
must not be inferred that those who took
part were "buckwheats," but during the
evening there was an abundance of buck-
wheat cakes, sausage, etc., all cooked on
the spot. Those who had the matter In
charge were: Frank Dunbam. and Frank
Silvers, and It to stated that Isaac Swalley,
acting In the capacity of cook, performed
his duties to the entire satisfaction of all.
Entertainments of a similar nature wt'l Lo
held at short intervals hereafter, and all
men are cordially Invited to attend.

Press, notices all through the State,
and the announcements and- adver toe-
ments of her appearance in this city,
speak of Mrs. 3. T. Ellis "of Fleming-
ton." The Long Branch Record, bow-
ever, proudly claims the honor ot her res-
idence for a seaside town. It speaks
thus of her removal from Flemington
and welcome at Ocean Grove >

Mrs. i. T. KI1U. Corresponding secretary of
the State W. C. T. V., tftgnerly residing at Flem-
Ington, X. /., halt mnorml with her family to
Ocean <3ruvi\ occupy Ing thr cottage on the cor-
ner of O)«an Palbjwajy and Beach aienue. a
number of ladles connected wltli the Unions ol
Ocean Orove, Asbory Park and Ocean Park, In-
eluding Dr. 8u>kns, Pn>r. t. Wilson and Ber. H • <
Belting. Kathered at the rrsldence of Mrs. EUli
on Friday erenlUK to extend U> herself and famf
lly a welcome to Ocnan Orore. Addresses to Ibis
effect were made by Dr. Bloke*. Mr. Beltlnnj.
Mrs. Crane and Mr. Wilson. Mrs. EUis replied
In a tender tone, to ibis expression ut kindness. ..
Alter |>«rtaklUK of ntrenhments which tkL
frtendn hud brought with them, the company ni- -
turned to their homex, leaving the linpreaatoiii . .
lielilnd. tbnt thkugh tbe weather was extremely]
<-"M. there were warm bearto In Ocean OroTfJ

— - ^ " - - i I
Aa Attrmctwa Ever. j

Concerning Clara Louise Kellogg, who
is to appear In this city on Feb. 32,
Dover despatch to the N.ew York papers
says: "The enterprise of several residents
of Dover in securing tbe Clara Louise
Kellogg Concert Company for a concert
which will be given In Baker's Open
House on Monday evening, has been ap-
predated by tbe public. The box-offlc*
was opened at 7 o'clock last night for the •
sale of reserved seats, and t between thai
time and 10 o'clock, 410 tickets were sokM
at $1 each. This is the largest number ol!
tickets ever disposed of in this section ai '
an advance Bale." 4 i

Have a
The jolly butchers ot the city w.Ith their

wives and ladies, had an immense .time,
Thursday evening. They met togethai,
took tHotr musiewlth thorn, and surprise! I
one of the Bandolph family who U
about half-way between Evona and DunV
ollen. There was dancing, plenty to eal,
and a ride home with the girls In th»
morning.:

Established May io, 1887. 
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—The Beform Club meeting will begin 
o'clock to-morrow 

Ol 

—The Cress-ent will be reopened In fine 
iiwpe for roller skBting, Wednesday 

Afternoon Bad evening the AM Inst. 
—The new German Reformed church 

■on Craig place. North Plalnfleld. will be 
Formally dedicated for worship to-morrow. 

—The Board of Directors of the Middle- 
sex G un Club will hold a meeting at, 

/- 

evening, 'at eight 

Type. 

this < 
ond l 

force's Hotel, this 
' iVlock. 

—The old east-iron bridges taken out of 
ihe railroad in this city, have found their 
' ray to the scrap heap at the Pond Tool 
fforks. where they will be worked over 
into machinery, ih ■ 

—The State Departmeqt of the Ladies' 
Relief Corps, G. A. B., completed its 
inuuai session at Trenton yesterday after- 
noon. after electing and installing officers 
for tise ensuing year. 

—Street Commissioner Angie man says 
lie has been instructed to have all the 
sidewalks cleared of snow, and lee. and 
those who do not conform with the city 
ordinance, be will be. obliged to. report to 
Ihe proper authorities. 

—The majority of the families that have 
been brought here by the Pond Tool com- 
pany, are those of the higher class of 
mechanics, and already a demand la made 
for more costly dwellings than have yet 

erected in the vicinity of the Works, 
rich assortment of art squares and 

has just been placed on sale at 
Van Em burgh A White's. These mer- 

also appeal to the tastes of their 
by offering a line of all the popu- 

lar novels of the day at twelve cents each. 
1-The new Caspar building on East 

Front street will be ready for o<-cupancy 
about the ;kKh instant, when the proprie- 
will take possession o( it. Mr. Caspar 
had intended to rent tWe smaller store, 
but instead he will use it as a hotel office, 
sod barber shop*. I 

—Tbe young men s meeting conducted 
bv young men, for young men, will be 

. held at the Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation rooms, next Monday evening, at 

■eight o'clock,; as usual. Good instru- 
mental music will 
min Is welcome. 

—The >k>mand for seats for Miss Clara 
Louise Kellogg's appearance in grand 

■opera, at Music Hall, Is j|| ready so great 
(that the management bus been compelled 

arrange for placing the"1 on sale, be- 
nning next Tsesday, at ithe pharmacies 
Field A Randolph* and J. G. Miller, 

Rut a few weeks ago The Pros* chron- 
icled the doings of John Reginald Talbot, 
otherwise known as “Lord Courtney,” In 

city and elsewhere, and now his sec- 
and perhaps his equal In unquestion- 

able transactions comes to the front, 
working upon the good graces of this 
>-turntable community. It appears, from 
the young lady's statement, that John 
Joseph Greeton became acquainted with 
Miss Emily Pettinger at Morristown, 
about eight months ago. The former is 
an Englishman by birth. In the neighbor- 
hood of forty years old. short, stout, with 
reddish side whiskers and moustache, 
and parte his hair in the middle, while 
the latter is a comely woman About 37 
rears Of age. Greeton, as be introduced 
hiniself. was very attentive to the young 
woman, and succeeded in winning her af- 
fections to such an extent that he prevail- 
ed upon her to leave her situation as a 
domestic and • accompany him to this 
city. His plausible story to her of his 
abilities as a coachman, and the bright 
prospects before him. Induced the woman 
to accompany him to Plainfield. . Arriving 
here she accepted a situation at house- 
work, and is at present employed in 
the; family of Mr. William M. Day, of 
Broadway. Greeton, it appears, began 
toe*work” the boarding houses. The first 
place where he is known to have boarded 
in this city was at No. 2 Union street, 
where he left a satchel containing cloth- 
ing a few weeks ago. aa security for a 
six-tloliar board bill. One week ago last 
Tuesd ty, Greeton applied for board at 
Mrq. Margaret Beville's boarding himsy, 
No.’ 57 Cottage place, and as be appeared 
to tile gentlemanly in hie deportment, he 

i of w as at once assigned a room in one 
the upper stories. .To the T**arding mle- 

PARTKII.AK M EMTIO!*. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Copkltn of First 
place, have gone to New Yjork on a visit. 

Mrs. Jane Dunham, of West Fifth 
street, will give a reception at her resi- 
dence to her son, Mr. Johiij Dunham, and 
his bride. , | j 

—The “Y" social at their rooms, next 
Tuesday evening, pnmilsejl to lie another 
successful affair in all its particular*. 
Each member is privileged to Invite two 
gentle man. 

Mrs. William Taylor, wife -of Council- 
man Taylor of this city, received word 
this morning tlvat tier husband was taken 
suddenly ill in Philadelphia. Mrs. Taylor 
left Immediately to he with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Varney of Worcester, 
Mass., are stopping at Mjw. Prescott’s, on 
West Second street, and not boarding on 
Front street aa is stated in unreliable 
local columns. 

Mrs. B. T. Barnes of this city was sum- 
moned to PeekskUl, N. Yjj on Tuesday, by 
the death of her grandfather, Mr. Abram 
Stout. The deceased was seventy-two 
years of age, and was originally a resident 
of Monmouth county, this State. The 
funeral took place on Thursday. 

Mr. J. H. Olhausen, Gen’l Superintend- 
ent of the Central railroad, “stopped off” 
at this city, Thursday evening, and took 
a look at the station newly lighted by 
electricity. From Ms own inspection 'and 
the testimony of the employees he ques- 
tioned, he was probably thoroughly satis- 
fied. 

Wap. 

tress Greeton said that he was engaged 
as a coachinan by Mr. C. W. Opdyke of 
Brimilwav, and that- his work would ne- 
cessitate his taking a lunch with him. 
Accordingly, every morning at seven 
o'clock, he would start out with his lunch 
tiasket and would Dot return again until 
evening. Meanwhile Greeton was assid- 
uoutl in his attention to the girl who 
liad come to Plainfield with him, and even 
went so far as to promise to marry her 
and return to England with her. One 
night last week when Greeton returned 
to liis boarding house, be had a beautiful 
and fragrant bouquet, which he said he 
wan to wear on the lappel of his coat the 
next morning, when driving a bridal 
patty to the depot. On Sat unlay last he 
asked Mrs. Reville if she needed the 
money for.hls bo rad, saying that he was 
without funds, but could draw the money 
from hits employer. The latter told Gree- 
ton that she was in no particular hurry. 

Addle Keitzer. aged about 20 years, and 
employed as a laundress at the City Hotel, 
fell from the dining room to the basement 
lielow, this morning, and( sustained seri- 
ous injury. A flight of stairs formerly 
ran from the dining room to the base- 
ment, but this means of! communication 
with the kitchen was cut, off when Mr. 
Stoats took possession, and the opening 
In the floor was ls*arded over. The young 
woman was standing on the platform over 
the stairway attending tq her duties, wh^n 
the flooring suddenly gaVe way, precipi- 
tating her to the basement. a distance of 
about ton or twelve feet.’;! She was picked 
up in an unconscious condition and car- 
ried to her room, where Dr. Jenkins la- 
bored w ith her for nearly two hours, tie- 
fore restoring her porticiounnei#. The 
doctor discovered no briokru bones, but 
found the patient suffering from a severe 
shock and injuries to ixrt.it ankles. The 
spine was also severely strained, pr. 
Jenkins informs. us that as yet he can- 
not ascertain the extent!; of the injuries. 
The unfortunate young woman came here 
from Mauch Chunk, and had been em- 
ployed in the hotel but $1 few weeks. 

and nothing further was thought of 
matter. ’ Wednesday morning of 

lead the singing. Every ; week it was noticed that Greeton dlil not 

jthi 
jto I 
jgin 
(of Fi. 
V -i -Brooeho 
■buffalo-robe oil 

ohn, in *a light-brown, 
reoat, pale and mimbrrro. 

(Was in town, yesterday, but made no date 
'with tiie Music llall management for the 
-production in this city of bis truly West- 
ern drama of j "The Miner's Daughter" 
'with live cowboys and real Indians. 

- —Foathe satisfaction and convenience 
of Its guests, (telegrams from the great 
-walking match in Madison Square Garden. 
New York, hunt* beeq received hourly, 
and announced from bulletins in the City 
Hotel. This bit of enterprise on the part 
of the manager of the hotel, is duly >|- 
preciateil by the guests and patrons. 

—The sort of weather now prevailing is 
productive of coirghs and ■•olds, 
preventive isj sometimes worth more 
thau the mere Cost of an article and saves 
doctor hilts. Messrs. Worden Jt Fowler, 
confectioner* ofl'ark avenue, have a 
splendid and |siputar preventive in the 
shape of their “Celebrated Cough Drops," 
which alleviate Irritations of the throat 
•and bronchial tubes. The “Celebrated" 
is daily gaining ih popularity. 

start out at the usual time, 
remained in his room for an 

after the other boarders or so 
Between eight and nine o'clock, bo 
he mme down stairs, and, after gelt 

the 
this 

J u 

but 
hour 
left, 

ever, 
ng a 

“temporary" loan of three dollars I from 
Mrs. Reville, who, by the way, has j been 
confined to the house by illness I since 
New Year's, quietly took his de 
It was then discovered that, j je' 
,-Iothing, etc., valued at about $2110, 
missing. The articles stolen incli 
watch and chain belonging to 
Cullen, a coat and vest belonging U 

Sew Hf*Nk lass 
The Board of Health at its meeting lost 

evening, completed Its hatch of ordinances 
spoken of before in The Pkehh. These 
proposed laws for the assurance and pre- 
eervatiou of thq health of the city, are 
bow ready for final revision 
•doptlon. 

liam Smith, a watch ao<l chain, valued at 
$125, belonging to Jeieiiiiah Cosh, the 
engineer at the Oil i 'loth Works, Resides 
other articles of minor importance. A 
considerable amount of money, belonging 
Ito the boarders, was distributed j in the 
Uxlrooms. but the thief evidently could 
not find it. The police were at once noti- 
fied of the robbery, but all efforts to cap- 
ture the thief have as yet proved futile. 
It lias since lieen ascertained that Greeton 

A slight i redeemed his clothing and satchel from 
the h >use on Union street, but since the; 
nothing has been heard regarding 
whereabouts. It has also been learm 
that the thief never .was employed 
eoaejiman by Mr. Opdyke, as he repi 
sen ted, and besides the articles stolen, 
above enumerated, he has succeeded 
borrowing from time to time, all th 
money the Pettinger woman bad, rep; 
senting in all, eight months' wages, 
sides leaving the boarding mistress a 
memoir in the shape of a board bill. 
Greeton displayed remarkable good sense 
in leaving the city as he did, for had he 
been apprehended, there is no doubt that 
his future poet office address would be 
State Prison.. 

A driver shut up in su enclosed milk 
wagon, this morning, could not see his 
way clearly, and drove his horse up to a 
huge packing box that was placed over 
an open fire-well at Somerset .street and 
Front. The horse just i;grazed past the 
box, bnt the wagon mounted it. When 
the vehicle was completely astride of the 
box the latter left its place on the well 
and sljd down the street; behind the horse 
and carrying the wagqb as though bn a 
sled. The surprise of the driver at; all 
this, can hardly be imagined. 

A BKC ALUTBAST BOAED. 

Trti»lccw Keftme Is 
alter Pay Two I'omanlaalnn* 

On Ta* Islkrtlsiis. 

At the regular meeting of the Common 
Council on Monday evening last, a com- 
munication wa» received, as reported in 
The Press, notifying the Council that 
School Trustees John W. Murray land 
Louis F[ Wadsworth bad been appointed 
a committee from tiie Board of Education 
to confer with the Council in reference to 
the establishment of proper rates of 
commission for the collection of the 
school taxes. The communication was 
referred to the Finance Committee con- 
sisting of Councllmen Erickson, Taylor 
and Dumont. & 

Tiie above action of the Board of Exlpca- 
tion is the outcome of a meeting held last 
Saturday evening. A bill was there pre- 
sented from the city for $052.02, commis- 
sions to the City Collector and the Deputy- 
Collector, on the amount of school taxes 
paid in. Secretary Wadsworth of the 
Board reported that he had secured a re- 
duction of $15.38, but that the bill wag 
still exorbitant and unjust as it charged 
commissions for both the Collector and 
the Deputy, and in some cases where the 
taxes were paid voluntarily by. persons 
who had never been influenced or even 
seen by the latter. 

Trustees Hurlbut and Murray expressed 
their belief that the Board had a just 
right to object to paying two commissions. 
Mr. Murray spoke strongly against the 
payment of an additional charge to the 
City Collector for taxes he did not collect, 
besides the ten per cent, paid to the de- 
linquent deputy. One of the members of 
the Board asserted that $250 would! dot 
induce either the Collector or the deputy 
tq force a payment by making a levy, be- 
cause they might offend the delinquent; 
yet, he further said, “it costs the city 
$2,700 to collect taxes that are voluntarily 
paid in.” 

Mr. Wadsworth called attention 
another feature of the ease where 
property was sold and bought in by 
city for its taxes. In such cases 
property could only be released 1 by 
owner stepping up to the offiee 
settling the tax-bill against*it. Yet com- 
missions to both Collector* were taken 
out of such payment. 

The full Board was present, and the bill 
of $0.17.31 was ordered paid; > but tlhe 
members unanimously authorized the 
Secretary to notify tiie Clerk of the Coun- 
cil that the Board would not again pay 
two commissions on one collection. A 
committee, as state* 1, was also appointed 
to confer with the Council in relation j to 
the matter. 
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BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

THK RKI'OKD BROKE*. 

T*s O'clock Score at ihe All-Dan 
Rare. 

New York, Feb. XI, 12 m.-iThe six- 
day record passed Albert while be took a 
live-hour’s sleep last night, but today he 
has been traveling very fast and is ahead 
of all records where ho proposes to re- 
main until the finish. 

He is a wonder even to those who know 
everything about athletics. Mile after 
mile he covered w ith an easy and graceful 
run, this morning, and at half-past eleven 
o'clock Was going around the track play- 
a banjo. The score below also probably 
gives the relative places of the men at 
the finish tonight. 

MUrj 
 j.:... an 

HEBTY  
GUERRERO. 
HAST   

...J. 
.1.11 
ass 
aia 

GOLDEX  ,1«4 
MOORE   | IN 
STBOKEI-..*. (. 1 |J|( 

LATER. 
New York, Fab. Uth, 2, p. m.—The 

score at this hour is: Albert, 587;; Herty, 
559; Guerrero, 5*4; Hart, 522; Golden, 
512; Moore, 500. 

■ a Ike I hurrhn Ts-Barros. 
There will be no sendee in the Congre- 

gational church to-morrow evening. 

The class in physical I culture were de- 
lighted with Miss Thomas in her treat- 
ment of “Lung Power;" and the lung- 
bath which she recommend* cannot l*e 
over-estimated in itsj’ influence liijKin 
health; not only , In chest expansion, 
but as a blood-vitalize r and tissue-builder. 
She also cited several Instance* illustra- 
ting its use as an anaesthetic. Her Sub- 
ject for next Monday will bo “Nature's 
Shoulder Brace and (Neck Beautiflier," 
2.30 to 3.30 and * it* 5j p. in., at 55 East 
Front street. T 

Service^ to-morrow in the Trinity Re- 
formed church at 1030 a. ra. and 7:30 
p. in. The pastor's subject in the even- 
ing will be, “Reception and Recognition.” 

Rev. Mr. Trumbull of New York, will 
preach at the Church of Our Sayipur, 
Netherwood, to-morrow morning, and mi- 
minister the communion. Service* begin 
at 11 o’clock. 

Regular sendee* to-morrow in the Park 
Avenue Baptist church. Preaching by 
the pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dilts. at 10:30 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning subject: 
“Peradventure.” Evening text: “Let him 
that thlnketh lie stundeth take heed, lest 
he fall." 

>isoo| 
0 la. 

Services in the Methodist 
church to-morrow as follows: 10:30la. m. 
in the auditorium, sermon by Rev. )J. B. 
Van Meter, pastor. “Greater works j than 
these shall he doJohn 14 :12. 2 :3p p. in. 
Sunday school. 7:30 p. hi. in thd new 
Chapel, service of praise led b* the (piano 
and comet. Discourse on "An Angry 
Prophet, or DlietanteiSm in Religioii" All 
seats free and everylsdlv welcome. 

A horse attached to a family carriage, 
the saiuif1 belonging to Mr. J. T. Vail, the, 
real estate and insurance agent, left 
standing under the shells, in the rear of 
the Friend’s Meeting i house on Peace 
street, this morning, became uneasy and 
ran away. When ; emerging into Peace 
street, the vehicle collided with a gate 
post, and'botfci were mote or less wrecked. 
The horse was eaptured before he reached 
North avenue. 

EvaWAeliBlte Icch. 
The series of evangelistic services to be 

held in this city during the coming week, 
unde^; the auspice* of the W. C. T. U., 
will be conducted by Mr*. J. T. Ellis. The 
first service will be held in Reform Hall 
to-morrow morning at pine o'clock. Two 
other services will be j! held in the Hall 
during the day, at! four and eight p. m. 
During the week, afternoon blble readings 
will be held at the W. <3. T. U. rooms. No. 
55 East Front street, at 3 o'clock. 

— •!' 

■Rl 

—The next regular monthly meeting of 
the Plalnfleld Council; Royal Arcanum, 
will be held in Its rooms, Mondaysvening 
of next week. 

We 
nil! t 

| At a special meeting of Plalnfleld Lodge, 
No. 44, I. O. O. F., held'*n Tuesday even- 
ing, a committee of three was appointed 
to draft suitable resolutions out of respect 
to the memory of Samuel Connett, who 
met such a tragic death in Brooklyn, re- 
cently, while attempting to stop a run- 
away horse. : The following preamble and 
resolutions were adopted: 
Whkuar, By m HUdcli-n and unexpected 

our Worthy Brother.Haaiuel Conne.tt, 
removed from our tnidiit. and wt, 
desire wrpr— our mq«f of e$»t4^*m 
«*ood qualltte*, and ffiorrt.v at hi* l<m*. There- 
fore he It # j i j | 
Rsridmi. That In life Brother Connett v*b 

faithful Id the dlM-harge of hla dutleii aa a mem- 
ber of our fraternity, and In hie death the fra- 
ternity and e<M*h Brother baa met a Had !<>»*, and 
we deeply ayhipathlxc With hla fartiily In the 
ead ehoek and heavy eom*w that bad fallen up- 
«<fi them. Atul be It further 

That a oopy Of theae ree<Uutlona be 
jiuWlubwl to tbpcltf papers, and went to the 
lie reared family. I 

Lewis R. BhACCroBD. 
Tbomaj* J. Yol^o, ' 
4<»hb BoDtxi. 

l»ected death Iwkj 
*U, has been I, 
■ *" • '"dey He »Mfm for TTYn 

The following tribute of respCct to the 
memory of the late William Sutton, were 
also adopted by Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, 
I. O. O. F., on Tuesday ev ening. 
WUkbeam, By death ha* been relieved from lotf 

arul continued 1 linens, William Hutton, a wor- 
thy and e»teemed member of thla-Lodjfc, and 
we ae a lx nige desire t4> record our aliprodstlon 
of his good qualities, and sorrow at his loss; 
Therefore, be It 
Rrnnlirit, That In the death of Brother Sutton, 

the Lodge has lost a member true to. his obliga- 
tions and true to each Brother, and that his fam- 
ily hare our heartfelt mympMthjr in their sad be- 
reavement; and t>e It further 

Rr*nlr*d, That a copy of these resolutions be 
published in the city papers, and a copy sent to 
his afllieted family. r- 

Lew is r Hlukeobd. 
THOMAS J. YOl'Bo, 
Jon BoniHE. 

FAXWOVU AEEAII L 

Wwi Kebrwsry lion for ’■3 .a 'J? 

A meeting of the-Board of Trustee* of 
the Fanwood Club was hold at ths Club 
House last Tuesday: evening. Much ins- 
jKirtant business was transacted. Among 
other things the new rules regarding th* 
conduct of member*, etc., were adopted. 
These will be printed and framed and 
bung In the Club Uouse. Arrangement* — f 
were made for the permanent employment . 
of a janitor. Lateron the Club may hare 
a janitor's cottage, near at hand, where 
the janitor and his wife. If there be such 
a person, can live, j 

I On Tuesday morning the 6 M train - 
failed to come to time. Her weuld-b* 
passengers gathered at the depot and 
growled. Then the 7310 people came 
along and they too, wondered what bad 
become of the train. Tbs commuters for 
the 7:3C added their contingent to the 
crowd. They waited and waited and wait- 
ed, a quarter to eight cable and still no 
train. At length as the clock was striking 
eight the three trains came steaming In-, 
to the depot In s row. The delays, how- 
ever, did not stop there, for by the time 
they reached the city a large slice had 
been taken out of tiie day. In Uke man- 
ner the 8 3)7 and 8 :20 trains arrived at 
half-past eight. The delay was on ac- 
count of the accident up the road, which 
was fully described in Tax Pams. A Uke 
wait occurred on Wednesday, but allies 
that time the trains-have been running in 
the prompt manner which la one of the 
characteristics of the a present efficient 
management. • j 

But there is one point in respect to 
which the Com{>any might give us better 
service, and that'is the heating of the cars. 
In this kind of weather, when the mercury 
takes a jump of from thirty-six to seven 
In one day, the surest way €o invite a pold 
is to ride in an ill-heated car. Except in 
the seat next to the stove It! is often im- 
possible to keep warm. It is a hard mat- 
ter to heat a railway car thoroughly; per- 

ps the problem Is one of those with 
nich science will one day have to grapple. 

Heating by steam seems the nearest ap- 
proximation possible, and when we con- 
sider the safety of its use as compared 
with that of stoves, it is to be wondered, 
that it is not more largeiy adopted, RaU- 
rood corporations however are usuaUy 
loath to entail upon themselves any un- 
necessary expense, . 

After accepting and acting upon the 
Four-in-hand Club's invitations to a strew 
ride, tbe Fanwood Literary Society has 
invited the Four-in-hands to a progressive 
euchre party, to be held at the resid 
J>f Mr: Walter Forte. 

Station Master Brown has placed in the . 
depot a bill-board showing the amuse- 
ments of the Metro|K>lis. Here are ar- 
ranged a dozen spaces for notices df the 
various dramatic entertainments which, 
are on hand in New York. Mr. Brown is 
well pleased with his idea and says it Alls j 
a long felt want. * 

Sriu ioivx Sauktkbeb. 

v ^ 
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The clerk* in 
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A Parlor I'onwrl. 
e wish we had tiie space to publish in 

full! tiie very attractive programme that 
will be rendered at Anchor Lodge rooms, 
Monday evening, in aid of Muhlenberg 
Hospital. 

The artists engaged for the occasion 
compose one ol the best mixed quartettes 
known—the choir of the Central Congre- 
gational church of Brooklyn. The organist 
and accompanist is Mr. Lewis H. Moore, 
who today ranks among the highest in 
his profession. He will give as solos a 
fantasia in C. by Tours, and a Bach fugue, 
that will do himself and the Lodge organ 
great credit. His accompaniments are 
perfect. 

Of the quartette, Miss Kathrene Cavan- 
nali, tbe contralto, And Mr. J. H. Me 
Kinlcy, the tenor, are especially fine 
voiced and remarkably pleasing soloists. 
Miss Maria King, the soprano, has a 
sweet and full toned voice, and Mr. J. H. 
Haaren, the basso, who was heard in this 
city before under unfavorable circum- 
stances (that Wiske concert), is not ex- 
celled in part singing. 

A limited number of tickets are op sale 
I' st Reynolds' and Shaw's pharmacies. 

• Haarslar. 
My Henry Hanchett's 

grocery store, at tiie corner of Fifth and 
Peace streets, heard strange noises em- 
anating from the cellar under the store, 
yesterday afternoon; As they; stole cau- 
tiously to the stairway, leading into the 
cellar, the sound became more distinct, 
and the clerks were; unanimous in their 
opinion that a burglar was operating be- 
low. A vigilance committee, (consisting 
of two, was at once organized, and after 
equipping themselves with a lantern, a 
eoil of rope, a couple of cheese knives 
and a gatling gun, tiie committee re- 
solved, after due deliberation,: to explore 
the dark precincts of the potato bin. 
With a breath-like silence ihe clerks 
crept half way down the flight! of stairs, 
and fell the remainder of the way, only 
to And that Mr HanChett was j busily en- 
gaged in the cellur filling an order for one 
of his customers. If is reported that the 
occurrence so frightened the ( bookkeper 
that he got his accounts all mixed up. 

EIHa. 
Press notices ail through the State, 

and the announcements and- adver iae- 
ments of her appearance In this city, 
speak of Mrs. j. T. Ellis “of Fieming- 
ton." The Long Branch Record, how- 
ever, proudly claims the honor of her re* 
hlebce for a seaside town. It speaks 
thus of her removal from Flemington 
and welcome at Ocean Grove > . 

Hr*. J. T. Ellis. Corresponding Secretary of 
the State W. C.. T. 0.', tdtgierl jr residing at Eh 
Ington, V J , has removed with her family to 
Ocean Grove, occupying the cottage on the cor- 
ner of Ocean Pathway and Beach avenue. A 
number of ladle* connected with the Unions ol 
OCean drove. Anbury Park and Ocean Park, In' 
eluding Dr. Stokes, Prof. J. Wilson and Bevz H. 
Belting, gathered at the residence of Mrs. Ellli 
on Friday evening to ektend to herself and 
IKy a welcome to Ocean Grove. Addreeees to th! 
effect were made by Dr. Stokes. Mr. Beilin 
Mrs. Crane and Mr Wilson. Mrs. Ellis repli 
In a tender tone to tins expression of kind! 
Alter partaking of refreshments which 
friends had brought with them, the company 
turned to their homes, leaving the Improseiojs 
Isthind, that though the weather was extrel 
cold, then- were warm hearts In Ocean Ol 

Me ly 
teejt 
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A Hurks heat Party. 
About twenty of the members of the 

Reform Club held a Buckwheat party in 
the basement of Reform Hall on Wednes- 
day evening. From tbe above title, it 
must not be inferred that those wito took 
part were “buckwheats,” but during the 
evening there was ait abundance of buck- 
wheat cakes, Bausage, etc., ail cooked on 
the spot. Those who had the matter in 
charge were: Frank Dunham aud Frank 
Silvers, and it; is stated that Isaac Smalley, 
acting in the capacity of cook, performed 
his duties to the entire satisfaction of all. 
Entertainments of a similar nature wi.'l bo 
held at short intervals hereafter, and all 
men are cordially Invited to attend. 

An Allradon Ever. 
Concerning Clara Louise Kellogg, who 

is to appear in this city on Feb. 22, a 
Dover despatch to the N«w York papers 
says: “The enterprise of several residents 
of Dover in securing the Clara Louies 
Kellogg Concert Company for a concert 
which will be given in Baker's Opera 
House on Monday evening, has been ap- 
preciated by the public. The box-offlc« 
was opened at 7 o'clock last night for the 
sale of reserved seats, and t between that 
time anti 10 o'clock, 410 tickets were solt i 
at $1 each. This is the largest number O! 
tickets everdisposed of in this section a 
an advance saie.” 

Ranchers Have a 
The jolly butchens of the city with their 

wives and ladies, had on immense time, 
Thursday evening. They met togethei, 
took tneir music with them, and surpriBeil 
one of the Randolph family who live i 
about half-way between Evona and Dua- 
ellen. There was dancing, plenty to i 
and a ride home with the girls In 
morning. ; J;'& sm 
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tfc* Carttal.
. _. II -The House Conv

• t* investigate tbn Reading strike
a session uml bexnl Congressman

Krama on the methods of mining and
ahtpping coal, the system of railway* and
management!of railways by which coal a
shipped, and the troobto botween Uw
tniners and the railroads. | I

He stated that tbe Reirfiiitr eonk|mny
allota ita cars to the vario-.is mine*_inclmi-
ing ils own, accyrdinjr to lt)i omi desires;
that it carricm ail toe <-oa| mined iU the
Hchuylkill, valloj a»d thatHbc general im-
pression ;rt that tho road tlncouraged aad
w»k reapotimble for.tho strrke, because at
an overproduction of coal.

The committee questioned him pretty
closely on the workings of the Keadi r.r
road, es|>ertallv as to whether it carried
'coal from one State to soother and is thus
eaipkgad in interstate co*nn<-.-DB. Two
of the railroad strikers acdi twenty-seven
«f tbe striking miners are expected to a|>-
pearto-dar. A'lstin Corbtn. president of
tbe Bending company, baa been summound
to appear on Monday. Tbe eommlUe leave*
on Tuesdny for Philadelphia.;

Po:s»i.i»sox, Pa., Feb. • 11. -Property
holders auil the more intelligent citizens
are becoming alarmed in regard to the at-
titude of tbe striking minqrs at Middle
Cn-ek and othfr collieries in! the Western
SvbuyUtill district.

t.l.-pUa<<PniiAr.ri.rim, Keb. I.I.—rVeafatejit Cor-
b;n. in reply to the communication of the
•Jeneral Executive Board of :lne {(nights,
reiterated that ike I rouble [with the em-
ployes of the railroad company is! a dead
issue and will not be douside^ntl under any
i\rrunist;;tices. Mr Keiui, foir Hie o< aland
iron company, answered that Hie
c mpuny do Hot- iobjeet ! to meet-
ing -the committee < repfefcrntiiifr
i •"• 'iiu-rJ on a u,ne<ti$n of » W » provided
' liners flnt, ralurn to w«rk. aad that
i.i caw the miner* retemed wbrk the com-
pany would urnUratc 1 b<> <iueitk>n whether
i'didordid not pay the highest rate of
v >>s. John B- Kelly. Chairman of the
I.. . cud ' Executive ComniiUer. <t*clare.l
IM;it ne kiiew poiitvely thai t ie tw<J fights
w.li not bo s»i>araied. bui did not deny that
rumors to that affect had reused jliiui to
rim) to ibis city and aets members of the

d I j

TYLER'S BIG INSURANCE UST or ADVERTISED LETTERS

THE CA«? GIVEN TO THE
LAST NIGHT. .

The Brookaide colliery is shipping; ninety
cars of coal a day, and ajheat-fi trtunjparses
d urn the road the strikers yell and whoop
cnJ , throw stonoa. About two hundred
men] congregate at Middle Cref k each even-
ing and insult tke nonunion miners Local
I'SBciala are helpless, and mako no effort to
prevent the inciting to riot. The Middle
t reflk colliery will proi-ably have to be
sban'doned. _i "" I I

0«n. James HL Wilson made some inter-
rstisg suggtistioas in reearj to amend-
ments of .he tnt-vstate Conuojerce. law yes-
terday, which tho Senate Cduiitiitiee will
b* likely to incorporate in thfcir bill. Ha
spoke principally of tbe Canadian pacific

,,.'road, which parallels the AiUertean trans-

t continental lines, and, withoht interstate
laws' restriction, was se< unoj a greut deal

• »f the natural traffic. He showed the Ca-
"-. nadianGovernment jrcquirrad shipment by

' Cunadian lines in the same oiann«r as tbe
European- Government favorjnd their rail-

• t, Toads, aad be tlumjrht that tbe Canadian
| f»npetitioh could bo stopped by law! urbicb
;* jirqukl operate the same way in tho L'aited
% »«fe»- ' • •••

f The House yesterday took t hi firs t steps
f necessary to give the committee onjthe al-
• eoholic traffic full cootrol of the subject of .

% tmiperanee, as It relates to the pistnet
ft Columbia. Sqrural billsjprot>o*ttig U;ui-
Btrance legislation for the District had
-Men referred to the District Committee.
The**, on the mot on of Chairman Camp-
••11 of the Committee on tho Alcohulis
Traffic, were transferred to that commit-
tee Tho motiiiB was resisted by GOT.
Dmgly of Maine and other advocates, al-
though the prospect of a report on the sub-
ject was declared to pc mui-h moreVn'^ur-
aging from that comijiiitee, witb no other
kubjuct before it for consideration, than
from the DisU-ict Committoe with several
Lu nil red bills on the table refiirriag to that
and nutny different suojetrts. | I

A bill introduced I. Mr. TSulh^e ameml-
•story of rUe spec../, tax. stamp acv waa
transferred from X'.v (7>ui*iitu*» Do tbe
Alcoholic I.if[nor TrafUc to "thje <'omrnittee
0:1 U ayn and Means The text of the bill
•» as follows: .

That no person or i<enHm* shall be
pranted a special tax stamp of authority to
lieal in intoxicating liquor* bfr retail until
(si< it person of persons shall ha vie first
!<r> mr<Kl a lk«nsp from the local atathori-
I • ••. "i the tortn. villa,j or city in, which

r tlte said pcrsou or persons propose to carry
on tbe said business of retailing, and until
such person or |«rsons shall have procured
a license f i .ai the county and Htateauthor-
ities having leval jurisdiction thereof; and
that the collectors or internal feyeuoe shall
require as a condition pjfcjcedcnt
to the granting of a special lax stamp or
euthonly to retail dealers in iquors, such
•'ealer to lite in the. t>,Hce of sjach collector
a proper license/from such ioirn. village or
city, and a proi»r lii-ciisu from the county
and State in which said roiall dealer in
l:u,uor» proposes to I'arry on the business,
irliere such town, village, eiLr, Mtate or
c>;unty'requires such business to be carried
c;i under licence, and where the laws
«r the State, county, town, village, or
c:iy in which said retail dealer proposes to
carry on his said bils ness, prohibit tbe re-
tail of spirituous {;quors. then the said
collectors of internal revenue shall not

- issue such special tax stamp or authority.
But nothms herein<-sha!l bl: construed as
affecting manufacturers or any territory or
district under exclusive legislative control
of tbe Consresspf the United States."

The Senate Commit tee on E lucatton aud
l«bor decide! yesterday, after listeoing to
a long argument by Mr. A. M. Powell, of
Uew York. President of tbe National
Temperance league, to report favorably
tbe bill providing {or a commission to in-
quire into the aloohiolic liquor traffic.

Colonel Phelps. of New York, appeared
befor* the Rivers and Harbor Committee
of the House yesterday, and «sked for an
appropriation for tho improvement of Olen
Cova harbor, S. Yj I •

Njnsek's Sho. Fbrtory Strike Ended.
KTACK. Feb. 11.-The strike at the Mor-

ron shoe factory, which begaa on Monday
week, has re*ult»d in a victory for the
workmen, Mr. Morron havingagreed to the
advance demanded by tbe laaten. The
wool* of the employes had gone out, but
work was fulljr raa^med yesterday.

rtr* la
.RoCTHSTrR, Psb. 11.-Tho works of the
Tasstmsn Dry Flat* Company In this olty
wars damaarad Wy Are Uiis morning to aa
extent estimated at *»,<>J0.

TfUmnnr the Orrat 1 s t

IU" rVAOtWIKLD
t n n o TEB. w. 1M7.

J T»1IB <E|.EBKATI5» LroCA 8WCET Oil,,. BY
ea or y y,,. jmii..!!, lni|M>rte<l l>r L Paoljl, fruirilrsl

Were yon arre»tc<l for stealing er. !»«*. le ̂ 'ortli A»e. j 1\1-\t

ihe'

Morphln* la lartarr
P«<xMri.T?t. Feb. 11.—The trial of the suit

or Frederick U. Hmith against the National
Benetit Bocioty for #1 '.0 (>, tbe amount of a
policy on the life of John Tyler, was con-
tinued In tbe Supreme Court yesterday.
Dr. Phillip*, a specialist of diseases of the
nose and throat, testified that Tyle». Whom
be had exsmioed for several imturaoce com-
panies, was in copd health. There was no
sign of dueaae aud no eridence that be
used alcoholic stimulants to exi-css.

•t'oL Heury J. lUiwcn. a ncp.bew of Henry
C. Boweiu was callt-cl for the ilerenee. He
said he luul boanle.1 in the same house with
Tyler in Was .ington Hqoam. New York.
In the summer of !*»« he went to Boston at
Tyler's request to see his family about get-
ting some money for him. He returned and
reported to Tyler that he was unsuccess-
ful. On the sime night he had a conversa-
tion with Tyler in Washington Hquare, at
which the question of suicide was dis-
cussed. James J. Lutkin. who also boarded
in tho same house with them, was present
at the time. Tyler nquirod as to the easiest
method of suicide, aud Lutkin told him a
solution of morphine wonld produce an
easy death. The witnaaa amid be was a
broker, and bad a de»B at 53 Ccrtlandt
street, but he did not know who the lessee
if the build ituc wa> and be did not pay any

rent. He waa in the same office witb
Lawyer H. I>. Faulkner. He d4d not keep
any books and his last transact loa w»»
some months ago. It was a private matter,

nd he did not wish to say anything
bout it. ' '
Mr. Miondy—Were yon ever arrr*

n prison;
pair of I imnts and an overcoat afiU for

cheating tt boanlin^-honse kee|n>rI
The witness declined to answer, j
Mr. Shotidy—Were you a lodger

Arlingtain House, fifteenth
ere you arrested on complaint of the pro-

prietor and arraigned in Jefferson
Police Court!

This question was ruled out
court, and also th^se additional question*:

Were you a fugitive from justiwrt Were
you a witness and informer In the Star
Route cases;

The witness said the relations bptween"
him and Tyler corresponded io those be-
between a lawyer and his client. Th>y
speculated together and purchased stocks
on Joint account. He once took Tyler's note
to Boston . and got it discounted . ajnd
brought back the mrine.v. He gave »HWof
the money to Misale. kept from Mill to M*>
himself, anil g»ve tbc rest to sculr an ob-
ligation of Tyler's. "Ho-didii"^ give Tyler
anything, but he explained to him what
he had done w»»h the j money, jln
July. ISHft. 'Tyler said to h'ii: -1 must
have i: uuey: but if I don't get it, I
will not become a pau|>er. ' I will com-
mit suicide." Mometiiue sub«t>«|ueiit to
this he had another conversation with Ty-
ler, at the Steven* Mouse, he thought, jat
which Lutkin was present. Tyier thf-n
asked tbe easiest method of suicide, aud
Lutkin. «rlio waa a chemist, said a certain
preparation or solution <lf morphine wotlM
produce Hie easiest death. In other con-
versation* had with Tyier. Tyler indirectly
referred to suicide. Tbe witness denied
that lie made a demand .on Pankcr Hu board
for mou.-v after Tyler's tieatb and tbal |M
was ordered out of his office. j

Un his redirect exaniinati<>n the witiieaa
aaiil lie had never been convicted of ftloay.
Anything be liad done of an irreinilar char-
acter be bait done under the influence of
liquor. He bad become a reformed man
about a year and a half azo. and was uiyr
living ao honest life. As to his title! of
Colonel, be obtained it when appointed; ou
the late (.JOT. Wnton's staff. * ' j

Mr. Lutkin. who was recalled, testified
that he had never been pr>twnt at sa.-h
rnnversation.s a* Bowen had described.
Bcwon hu regarded as a liar and a fraud.
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: ! SCHPAY MAJLB.
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Offloe open from *M a. m.

to 1O.» a. m. Mall ckoaes at T p. m.
Mail for WarreavUl«clo»eaTuesday, Tnunday

and Baturdny at 12 m. %.
Post Onice <i|>ens at t a. n>. and closes at 1M

p. m. Batardars closes at e.OO p. a. Open every
events* until 8.30 p. m., to o^rners of lock boxes.
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M U 8 I G H A L L ,
Tuesday Evening, Feb'y 14.
A yia/rr or ri'N 1 rirst appearanev here

of the SATVKAL I HitII COJMV1A.V,

DANIEL SULLY,
In his Domestic Play,

" DADDY NOUN."
Supported liy an Excellent Company of Cmnedl-
»n». Introducing Incidentally, New Hopes, Music,
:l>anr-eN, and shewing an r-xnet "W irking Model
of the lireat BriH.klyn Brlrtge.'1

ANTS AMD OFFERS. ,
*r»ii>n*m§. mtt tmU ft* ttk

l itttrrHm.

by the
i

AXTB,n—C
BRrnu., lu

, U»iif»t. p. l lsWr M«n an
n Plalnfleld. 8<.m^rvlllc, rlr. Bal-

a and mmni lM^u. Ouid refer
iu nn.I l».ncl r^iutn-U. P V. Huff. As«'t Hupt..

8<>nmrTlliA. "r H. 1. 8tratemeyer, Jr., 8up't., VB
B ElliAbeth. S. 1. J-7-UB

A rntV: VK8IHABLE FBONT BOOM TO LIT.
with b>>ard. at S.i. 31 W. Second St. A tew

tanle Uoartlers can also be a>«ommodaled. l-*-tf

BKICK • BBICK ! r BRICK I!!—The rrport
liavlnjr U-en circulab-d lu Platnflrld thai

thi-rc were m> goarjtviLLK BCICK U> lie had. the
i public are hereby nntlnVd that we have a lance

m. K-k of itr,r-clas* bririr on band, • h i e d we m
n i l I lie at th» lowest market prices. BOBS'
Br i .kVanl . Homervlllr, M. I. l»-30-tf

To L£T4HOFHI COHNEB SIXTH AX» pi-
Tlalon iHtrrau. turnlshed or unturnished:

for boardlnK'T lTlvaie use: In c>od order: all
lmprov«.m«nt«. Bent veiy low to re»|>nn»lbie
partly. Apply to Mrs. F. D. D»t'>n, Division
Street, between ith and «th. 13-«-tf

THY THS "O. A. F. " CIOAB; MAOK VfiOM
the Snest Havana filler, without a particle

of artlOclal flavoring. The best »-c*nt dgar In
Uwworlil. : . lH»-tr

KDOMH. FOB OESTLBSttX
ouljr, <iTer: the Poet OBce. KMZAMTH

FIB «ALC—MT PBOPKBTT OJt
nnd BiMetJ Price Moderate.

T H. T i « u n m . M. D.

HALX— i"

WBBT SBC-

J
KEOINDBAXP, TWO

(•"•d <,n\rf. Hold
cheap, for want of use. Apply H. B. WIIKSLEB,
Krthenroiid Farm. PUinflrid. S. J. O-23-tf

7> »K HAlJ.-THE LOT BOLTH-EABT OOBXEK
rt.. anil HumrnH't »»tr*
For price and tiTiuii ni'}4y u

Un—., Arriit'H and HUimf Warehnuw.
from. !"* !•• 1M E. uih > t m i S. V. dty . a«y*Hf

T7OB
F --PerrlUNi" p<'»fr. In pan]

l<vi fc«*t rM

Concert!

and he had nevi-r bad any business trains
actions with him.

Rdward R. Uoodrieti. of Flat bush, testi-
fied that he wns a member, of (>ov. Fen-
ton'» staff, and had never kno .• n a Colonel
Bowen. i

At tbis point both s di-s (rsred. and Law-
yer Crook for thedVif^nso tnmvil todisdiss
tbe case on the ground thjk fraud in secur-
ing tb» policy bad been dear y eHtabtished.
Tyler bavin™ been irullly1 rif. pros* iuî -
rcprctentaUon a« U> his siat" of health and
as t" tbe fact that be had1 ma.lr previous
applications to other omuuiiK'n. :
Justice Cullrn •iendVd that the case should
go to the ;un\ and he^ailowetl each side Ian
hour and a half to sum up. - j

In charring tbe jury Justice Cullen ruh-d
that if Tyler had oiivJe my <^>uwalineut or
false statement wb< •• he ;made his
application fur the j-.u<;>- io the in-
surance cnui|Kuiy, Ui.i> was] sufficient
to vitiato it.
comiKiiiy was p
conceal and tbe company ap;>r(>vcd of tU»
application. As to ihe qu<-*tiota of suicide
Justue Cullen.laid down tb- ijule already
adf.p'ed by tbe Ucru-ral Term. Uiat suiciOe
in itself did not v.liato a poli<i.\, unless ut
the time it wns cflf <?l<-d vlf-^U-struct'On
was coktempla'ed. He also h<-ld Jhat'the
burden of proof as to fraud ami conspiracy
was placed on tbe company. ' ;

The jury retired uiA o'clock w.th instruc-
tions to bring in a soale:l verdict in the
morning. In addition to declaring whether
tliey find for tbe p!ai:ttiff o,r defendant, tbe
jury Is to pass affirmutrvely or negatively
on a dn/cn questions involved, includinjr
whether Tyler committed suicide, and
Whether, if so. he w is insane at the time.
It is thought there will be a disagreement.

unless the agent of the
aware of tl.e Ultr-n:pts to

( v d f tU

;, n .tin OK

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL,
:. i BV THE *T . ,'

Choir j ot the Central Congregational
Church of Brooklyn, New York,

In \ Anchor Lodge Boom,
j [»nUJI(.1

Monday Eve., Febriary 13,
,ir iln-̂ l niinbrr of tl<tl rtn forsaleat 8Uaw'»

iid Br |-noid>' DruKMP>nw4 J-ll

FIRST GRAND BALL.

The Columbia Social Club.
AT FXRXrB'B HAI.I . Homeiwi Ktrii-t

C.g-|i.rti-.m«rr^» Plact-. North Plalnnrld. N. J,
MOSUAY. I V U FEB. l.lth 1HHH.

Conndtir*. of Arrangements:—W.W»sl#raVld,
J. Lau^tilin.>Cliiu>. Moore, -lax. Dalr, V. F»
Fiwl. >Mo<j>re. TlfketH, ' »• WDM. HU
by Frawj. { J-tl-J r

JflfSIC HALL*
Wednesday Evening. February 22

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
I'.miJiiiy ..f Kuroix-an Artists.
Sh ureKA \

• ! jO.10.000 MonniK
NEW Y.jRk. Feb. Tl.—The a»«i(rnment of

a buz niortKuffc tvas recorded in the Regis-
ter's office yesterday. It waa for 9l,iuu,-
000 on tbe Washington buildinp >'«. i
Broadway. The mortjr«(je was assigned oy
the Equitable Life Assurance Company, of
New York, to the l̂ ank of Havings of the
City of Sew Yoifk. The mortgage was
made in July. 1WO.,

llaugartaa Plnanr«a.

PK«TH, feb. ltt —Prime Minister von
Tisza ciplained in Parliament to-d».v that
the government had issued (fold rentes be-
cause It was uncertain when events mijflit
compel an appeal to the home market with
paper rentes.

Tirack Driver Kekmerer Oets V3O.OOO.

KEWTOWX, L. I., Feb. 11.—Charles Eck-
meyer. a truck driver at a monthly salary
ol «lil. recently fell heir to 130,001), which
has just been paid over to Eckmeyor by his
attorneys. -

, Close of the Bortteataml C«i*wntloak
, ., Feb. 1L—The American

Horticultural Society Convention dosed
yesterday. The next convention will be
b«id at SOB* point in Texas two ywtra

An.l li. rSu|«
in i r.Kiirs

\ "IL ̂ ROVATORE.
In flliL V0STVME and STAVE SETTIXHS.

Mena* {.u M\V .^.ninK-u.liiK Tu.nclaj inoni lnj .
K.l>. 14. Mt ihe Pharninci. » ••( i. a. Miller an"
F1«I4 * Rali<l>>||.h. « • .V, Adfim in I'rirrt.

I ' . 4-11-9

KIT SALE!
Raviiif: f.M out our buslneiw, we havn
agn^^l to r.-flut-c our ntock before trivlnc

.lon on MAHI'll Ul. TnUl Hint
n kill ix-U our entire >l»rk of

Millinery, Fancy. • Goods!
LAI-KH, j

, YAKXS,

KNIT dootm.

FAsrrr AXTICIIER,
iSTAMPEU IilXESS. ET«-.,

REGAEDLESS OF COST
I J. H. Honejman & Co.,!

TO POST OFFICE.
2-10-1

STORE.
W. H. COMBS

Wishes Ui Inform'-the public that hehasopened

GBOCEBY STORE,
COB, LIKBEN AVE. ANI> STBXMXB PLACE;

NORTH PLAIN FIELD,
Wkera he will supply all wbo will tavor him
with their p&tnmafe witb ereryUilng In th
GROOEBT line at the

Lowest Market Prjee*

•mJOoods deUrersd in any part at the

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

A S P 'it-.

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Residence—Ko. IS Wtwr IB &TKXXT.

P. 0. Box l.tn. PLAINT1ET.D. S. i.

New Tork Office with 1. BLECCXI
Vrpadway.

k HON. IV)
2-4-tf

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Hal.- ..[
0.
iPrtces—M

•at* will Ix'giu f rtdsy.
anil Flelil * Ramiolph
50, 75 and f 1.IW.

Feb. 10, at J.
8tnni».
il-IMJ

I K/ XT/3 B IB K
j

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE k VANARSBALE,

aa WEST rum BTHEET.

BAiJAAR!
OF

St. Mary's T. A. Bi Society,
OPEN_T0NIGHT.

Good Music and Dancing.

19M1TTAICS, • - lOOERTt.

(Mntmn-re lar riynu, John Walsb. Elmore
: 8taatK. John Hlckejr. John Harding. Martin
! Both, Thos. rttsgorald.

AX E.VJOVABLE TIME IS AlfTlCIPATJUt.
1-3-8

A. F. WAIU>». B. J. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
j Wboleaale and; Retail •

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » FABK AVESUE.

between Xnrth ave. and Second street,
j PLAINFIKLP. N. 1.

Cantlies manafactarRd dailr on the promlson.
Yl t O d F i t C l Al fJI li

i a n a t d d l r on the promls
t o w : Oooda First-Class. Also a fuJI line

of Wallace'M Celebrated Otrafeetlonarr. A ithare
of pablle patroaacc Is mspectfully solicited.

i • • ' »-io-tf

! COLD AND 8ILVER

W - A T C H E S ,
OMTS OUSIM,

; Owli. as . SUTtr-BMte. Hum,
l (MA uU SltTBrMavalry,
i - fe l t i o . Plato4.

'] PRICES WAY OOWH!

9 PARK AVENUE

Jl P. Loire & Cb.

SPECJALSALlf,
Patter Steres, '•

Hone BUnkete a»d Bobea,

Plomk Upa, SlaiaM Bella,

kataa, fialfhi, Etc.

Will be sold Below Cos!!
—Tuonan CALL. HO. 7r-

John A. Thickstun,
DZAXXB III

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AND

I AMD-Car Talrd «treat;aad KadUoa are
: mviot

Printing !

Material—nh< b*«.

Workmanship—amo,
i—.— -_

Delivery—.prompt.
i '

Chiarges—-oaenitc.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

-I-

C. FRANK FRENCH,
Sg SOMERSET ST.,

itX. \ P. O, Bat 1,0*1,

noun, ymcD. OKAJS, HAT, KT^AW, MIC.
8flea«Bnl f*r Whltner 4 WfUon's Celebrated

' FL0UB.

THE SHAWMUT
Ouaranteed lequal to AXlTltlXti IX THE

MABKET.

J R Y IT!
Bold by—Barkelew^k Dunn, B. MacOt^ialil * Boh,

B. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkoy h

GfiEEN'S
Furniturd

arerooms
EVERYTHW6 AT NEW YORK PRICES,
All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.

i n OPIOLRBBIIS n AU^
I ITS BUJIOHBS.

Tfc* pat«Uld-MeCoy TrvaMas to b* • • * « > •
In the United Htmf* Coart.

|Cy.. Feb. 11.—Yest«rd«y-
b»s been astumed In the Hutdeld lleCojr
tjendetta since the capture of the McCoy a
aad tbe Governors of West Virginia and
lEentuckv have got mixed up in l t v

The matter will now have to be settled
by the Untied States court. Yesterday
morning: the niotioi; fur a writ of habeaa '
corpus in the Hatftnld casos was muda lat-
the United Htales Court beture Judtco Burr.
Mr. Euffture nib«on appeunwl lor the Htttt*-
of Weil Virginia aoJ ex-Governor J. Proc-
tor Knot t and Attorney Ooneral Uardtn
appeured for tho Ntatc of Kentucky.

A number of petitions were tllo 1 by Mr.
Oibson In miDt>ort of the case, and one at
whtch lie read and wlik-h net forth that.
Helkerk McCoy, a citizen of WostVirjrinia,
was raptured by a body of armed invuder*
from the Htnte of Kmitucky, without war-
rant or lc-̂ iil process, .that tbe prisoner had
been confined in the Pike, county Jail. aud»
that lliorc wu) grvai dungor of his sssins-
tion and that if it was known that legal
step* were taken for bis release this datf.
ger wou Id ho, greater. r -+\

. The petition also stated that • requisition
for the release of Kelk rk McCoy bad been
sent by tbe Governor of West Virginia U»
Govel-nor of Krntackr. Himllttr petlUan*
wereflled in each of the bine case*. ' \

Mr. ftihsoii says it is a matter f«rt>»[
<!mnd Jury of Ix>fran county. West Vir-'
ginlB. Tho Grutid Jury, he say*, would
have to indict and thoa a reqnisJtimi would
have to be m:ide on tbe Uovemor of Ken-
tucky for the Mc<*oyj<r

Adjutant General Hill, wbo was directed
by Governor Hu>-kner to make a full ta-
qulry into the Uutflold-McCoy feud, says It
is all a mistake about tho vendetta buiriac
Its origin in the war times. It commenced
Just before the August eloctiuu in U&V
when tlie Sheriff of Pike County made.'
Talbert McCoy a spctdal bailiff to arrest'
John H vi rl'Id on some bench warranta for I
unscleameanors. - ^ '.

The capture was quiotly effected, bot tta»
Qatflclds got wind of it and tbe prisoner
was reHciied. General Hill believes that
this enpeiiifcred the bad feeling and Was
the primary cause of the election row, re-
sulting jn the death of Ellison Hatfleld and
for which three of the McCoys, one of them
a boy of thirteen, were butchered, in the
most cowurdly manner by the HutHelJs.

General Hill expresses his belief that if
Anaon HatOeld and his two boys were,
brought to Justice there would bean end
of the feud. The population ia in sympa-
thy with the McCoys who have a reputa-
tion for peace and industry, white the Hat-
nelds are des|>erate, and nearly every one,
even in tlieM" own couuty, would be glad to
see them bridled.

He saw and talked with aged lira.
McCoy, tua survivor of the cowardly mas-
sacre ot the McCoys on New Year'* night.
She is about sixty-flya years old and almost
helpless fmm the terrible injuries ahe re-
ceived Hie iiicrbt of the massacre, and tb*
blood clot* were frozen in her Krmy hair-
when she tva-> found.

OOOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-30-tf

JOHN 6 . HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

R M Cigars, dear Havana Cigars
| a Specialty.

Ho. 17 SOMERSET

. CITY PHARMACY.
91 WEST FROST STMEET. PLAUtriMLD. K. J.

CITY PHABMACr I>K.VT1XE-V< iutlne« the
Teeth.

OOMPOTJSIV WILD CHKBBT BVKCP—Cure.
Ooucbs, CMs, ke.

-.u.*c.CL0TB CLEAX8EB—Bflmoves

atlanal Conmtttmm.
CIIKAIKI. Feb. II.—The National Bepub~

llean Hub-Committeo jesterdoy settled th*
vexed question of wbo should be sergeant-
alarms of the convention by appo<ntin(-
(jen. Kitxsimmons, who waa recommofided
for tbe position by J lay or Rocoe. Oop_
Fitisimmons is commander of tbe Kirsfc
Brigade, Illinois militia, and a Brigadior.
of volunteers during tho war. The commit-
tee examined a diagram of tbe interior o f
the grt>at Auditorium Hnll us it will b»;
arranged for the convention. On the Im-̂
teenso stag*. 49 by 102 feet in size, may b*
seated all the delegates ' leaving the audi-
torium, wi h ita V,0H chairs and stand4cux
ruom for 9, VOU persons, for the one of the-
public. The members of the eommltteo
•xpres-* themselves highlv pleosu witn th*
armugeu^onts.•eiiieii

VBZHCBimOltS Ad-IRATKLY COM- I
P O V U J H I AT Hmm>x\BW. PKICIK. I

Sr»DAT Bot-BS—V a. m. u> 1 p. ra.: 4 to o p m !
for tbe Male of Mnlidmi (Mlf. Teieplioui-Cnll

FIELD A RANDOLPH. ;

SILVERWARE j
F O R H I R E ,

AT COLLIER|'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED iflSETEES YEARS.
l-14-tf

' Tfia Company U t U a
Con *IBI;», Ohio, Feb. IL—Coroner Dow*

ell, of Cbainpaiirn county, has rendered a
vordu't in the Pun llunJle wreck at Urban*
on .angary 3\ by which three men wore
killed, and the fast west-bound Pan Hand la
mail and freight train were demolished. Ha
places tho blame for tbe wreck on the en-
gineer of the yard engine, who was out oa
the main linn working when the fast train.
was momonturtlr expected, and upon tho
engineer of the fast train, who was-running
at the rate of sixty miles an hour within >b»
corporate limits of tbe town. Tl«> Pan :
Handle authorities will new be asked t*:j
move in the matter in accordance with tk*
iverdlct.. j . ; *j
j. Murdmtf'Mt a l>»oe».
I JACKM>\, Miss.. Feb. io. -Two jroang :
pnen. named Wright un 1 Vinxant, of Hnith
county, iiuve been on unfriendly terms for !•
some lime. Liist n.ptit, at u daacy:, Vineant
jostled agait.-t Wright accidentally, it ia
KuppofKHl, and tVrig-ht drew a revol-
ver and fired every chamber, putting
live bullet* through Vinzunt, wbo,
•mul the slirlcka of women mad
the wildest panic, full to the floor, dcaJ.
Wrigh! deliberately reloaded bis pisb'L
<lelKiJ ::rivst, aiwl eacii|>cd in thudarkneaa.
A large j>n*<te Has as yet tailed to find bim.

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[8mto-»»..r to T. J. Curey.J

Furniture and Freight Express,
r OFFICEUSI W. FRONT st..

Nearly opposite •Lalng-n H..iel.
LAKOE COVBHED VANS or~TKlCKS. O.«Hlf.

dellrered to arty part .if the U R Katlsfaetlon
guarsnu-ed. Charge* reasonable, p. o u,.x
3»- «»-Piano moving a specialty. i-7-tf

: Kllltxl On the Kail.
CHCCAKO, Feb. 11. - Benjam'in Muldory, a

Chicago and KasUT-. Illinois >tv'ti:hman,
fell between the cars on the Fort Wayne
track lutt nicht and IIIH body was horribly
mangled. Tho cars wore shovej upon aa
adjacent track, » fuw feet away, where
Charles Bell wait coupling cars,and crushed
him so badly that h • ilisd in a few minutes.
Bell sun- the ^npenUmg danger, but waa
unable to cttcupn in I.me.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
TK THE DEPO

C'rankjr hclene« UD the flallow*.
, M. T., Feb. 10.— Patrick Hart,

who was hanged here yesterday for tba
murder of John Pitts, made u long state-
ment of the crime, justifying himself. Ho
says he had mode u discovery for prolong-
ing human life and wanted to live to dem-
Onstrute it# value. One of the Ingredient*,
be says, i» ashes, wtiicli he had been eat-
ing for tbe past four months.

OPPO81TK THE DEPOT. BOtM
TBSM HlJfoKIjF.

They Want No Xin't Land.

KAN»*« CITT, Fob. Jl.—An a conference
held by the Board of Trad* last night a
memorial was Adopted for presentation to
Congress in which it was declare 1 that tbe
time had arrived wlien Mo Han's Laud
shouli be opened tn set tiers. A oommittoa
of fifteen cattle raisers was appointed t»
present the petition.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Arenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBCBZNT8. Their stock of Oooda

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or]

The MltchelUtown Verdict N«t Aside.
DfBLix, Feb. lu.—In th'e Court of Quoen'a

Bench to-day the verdict rendered by the
coroner's jury in tuc case of the polios
officers charged with tbe murder in con-
nection \vHh the Mitchellstown riots was set
aside on the grojnd that the jury waa
chosen informally.

Kx-I.ord Mayor Sullivan.
LONDON, Feb. I'1.—Mr. Timothy D. ttallt-

van, a member of Parliament and ex-Lord
Mayor of Dublin, ari-.v.-J at liollybead this

orningr on his w-̂ y to £j jnJon. He ̂ *rA-
' > r ". <1 •p-ulu' .Jil ai L.;i«.%rai , Klia:

Ui.ii \v«th,i.u4»iUres».

.THE HC 
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PROCEEDINGS 

MMITTEE ON THE 
l«G INQUEST. 

TYLER’S BIG INSURANCE list of advertised letters 

THE CA«S GIVEN TO THE JURY 
LAST NIGHT. 

ueAixixo ix riAWnBLD ww office foi 
“ week txvaa rr.x lu. 1887. . 

TarMrff Kr|iljr-Thr InlrnUM 
| C—mwm U» — Tmtitnun at 

I IM laffilal. 
WtniNOTtlN |M>. 11 —Tlie Honae Com- 

mittee la investigate tha Reading strike 
held a ses.ion anil heard <'onim‘*«mun 
Urumn joo the. hods of mining ami 
■hipping coal, the aystem of railway* anil 
BurnagemeatJof railway* liy whuh eoal ia 
•hipped. and the trouble between the 
tamer* ami the railroad*. 

He atated that tlie Reading coffipany 
allot* it* can to the various nnnqa_itH-bui- 
iogltsowu, arcyriling to it* own de*lrvs; 
that it carrie* all the coa! mined ini *be 
Hrhuyik ill Talley and that tin- general im- 
presxion !iii that the mad em-ouraged and 
wot reapopaible for tho strike, because at 
an overproduction of coaL 

The conunittee questioned him pretty 
closely oo the working* ot the Keadi g 
road, especially as to whether It carried 

‘coal from one State to aunifierand is thus 
engaged in interstate commerce. Two 
of the railroad strikers ami; tweiity-sevon 
of the striking miners are expected to ap- 
pear to-dar. Austin Corbin, president of 
the Beading company, has been summoned 
to appear on Monday. Tlw cianmitte leave* 
oo Tuesday for Philadelphia 

DnstiJisox, Pa. Feb. 11. -Property 
holder* and the more intelligent citizen* 
are heeomlng alarmed in regard to the at- 
titude of the striking minor* at. Middle 
-Creek and oth-r oollieries n the Western 
K-huylkill district. 

pHiLknui riiM, Feb. II.—President Cor- 
hin. in reply to the conimunicatiau of the 
General Executive Board of ilhe K night a 
reiterated that thi trouble Willi the em- 
ployes of the railroad coni|i*iiy is a dead 
Issue and will not he considered under any 
nrt-umstances. Mr. Keim, for the Ci sl and 
Iron company, answered that the 
c mpuny do Hot' object to meet- 
ing the committee representing 
Tie miner* on aqaestipu of wage* provided 
■ lie miners first ratura to w^rk. and that 
i.i (ssethe miner* resumed work the com- 
l«ny would arbitrate I hr quoition whether 
I’, d-dordid not pay the highest rate of 
wave*. John B Kelly,-Chairman ,of the 
Ui lroud Executive Comoiititec. declared 
tbati lie kiiew po.ltvc-lv thai lit' twd tight* 
r.ituot he separated, but did not deny that 

l to that effect had mused him to 
I to this city and see members |of the 

i Brookside colliery is stepping; ninety 
ears) of coala day, and a a. each traiu.pu-scs 
down the read the strikers yell and whoop 
sad I throw stones. About five hundred 
meal congregate at Middle Creek each even- 
ing hud insult the non-union miners: Local 
t>31clals arc helpless, and make no effort to 
present the inciting to riot. The Middle 
Creek colliery will probably have to b* 
abandoned. , -' . 1 j 

Gen dame* H. Wilson made some inter- 
esting suggustioas in regan) to amend- 
ments of ihe Interstate Commerce law yes- 
terday. which the Senate ( dmmiticc will 
ha likely to incorporate in thitir bi ll H* 
spoke principally of the Canadian pacific 

^road. Which parallels the American trsn»- 
rontinesfal lines, and, without interstate 
laws' restnetioo. wssse. unog a great deal 
pt the natural traffic He showed the Ca- 
nadian Government required shipment by 
Canadian lines in the same ujannerjas the 
European Government favorted their rail- 
roads, sad he tboaght that the Canadian 
competition could bo stopped by law! which 
^quldoperate the same way in the United 

The House yesterday took th" first step* 
accessary to give the committee onjthe *1- 
nfiolic traffic full control of the subject of 
tarnperanee, as it relates to! the District 
of Columbia, several billsIpFoposuig tem- 
perance legislation for the District had 
-been referred to the District Committee. 
These, on the mot on of Chairman Camp- 
bell of the Committee on lho Alcoholis 
Traffic, were transferred to that commit- 
tee. The motion wits resisted by Gov. 
Dmgly of Maine and other advocates, al- 
though the prospect of a report on the sub- 
ject was declared to be much more encour- 
aging from that committee, with no other 
subject before it for conxidprutioa, than 

j from tbe District Committee with Several 
hundred bills on the table referring to that 
and many different suojects. 

A bill introduced i. Mr. Taulbecamend- 
| -ntorv or -He spec... tax stamp act was 

transferred from tic Committee on the 
j Alcoholic Liquor Traffic to thje Committee 

«u Ways sod Mean. Tile text of the bill 
As as follows; : r •Thqt no person or iktvih. shall lie 
granted a special tax stamp of authority to 
ileal in intoxicating liquors by retail until 
SU, b person oi* persons shall have first 
procured a license from the Ideal authori- 
ties of the town, ylllayj or city in which 

r tiie said persou or pi-r-ous propose td carry- 
on the said business of retailing, anil until 
Such person or person* shall have prtx-urcd 
a license from tlie connty and Plate antlior- 

, Dies having legal jurisdiction thereof; arid 
that the colleciora pf.interuai fevenne shall 
require as a condition! p|i*-edent 
to the granting of a special lax stamp or 
suthority-to retail dealers in liquors, such 
dealer io file in the olfiee of stick colloetor 
a proper lkiense'from such town, village or 
city, and a proper license from the county 
and State in which said retail dealer in 
liquors propose* to-carry on the business, 
■where such town, village, city. State or 
diunty rrq-.:ires such business to be carried 
on under license, and where ihe taws 
«r the State, county, town, village, or 
City in which said retail dealer proposes to 
carry on his said business, prohibit the re- 
tail of spirituous liquors, then the said 
collectors of internal revenue shall not 

- Issue such special hpc stamp or authority. 
But notions herein -slia. 1 lie construed as 
affecting manufacturers or any territory or 
district under exclusive legislative control 
of the Congress of the United States.” 

The Senate Commit p-e on Education aud , 
Labor decide! yesterday, after listening to 
a long argument by Mr. A. M. Powell, of 
New York, President of the National 
Temperance lasagne, to report favorably 
the bill providing for a commission to in- 
quire into the alcoholic liquor traffic. 

Colonel Phelps, ol New Vorlc appeared 
bafor* the Rivers and Harbor Committee 
of tha House yesterday, and asked for an 
appropriation for the improvement of Glen 
Cov* harbor. N Y. 

N/Mk’i Show FErtory Strike Ended. ’ 
Ntacit. Fab. 11.—The strike at the- Mor> 

ron shoe factory, which began on Monday 
week, has resulted in a victory for the 
workmen. Mr. Morron having agreed to the 
advance demanded by the lusters. The 
whole of the. employes had gone out, but 
work was-fully rsanmed yesterday. 

rtrs la Wsshssvaa. 
Rocnssmt. FUb. 1L —The works of the 

Wastman Dry Plato Company In this city 
wars damagsd by fire this morning to aa 
outsat estimated at FM.cxj. 

Final Testimony la tbs Orest Case—1 ho 
KstlMl tlelhod or Death ITeserlbe.L 

Morphine to laifaee Fnlhenasla. 
PEnotiTij. Feb. 11.—The trial of the suit j 

of Frederick H. Smith against the National 'J 
Benefit itciolv for II ’.0 0, the amount of a 
policy on the life rof John Tyler, was con- 
tinued in the Supreme Court yesterday. 
Dr. Phillips, a specialist of disease* of the 
nose and throat, testified that Tyler. Whom 
be had examined for several insurance com- 
panies, was In good health. There was up 
sign of disease and no evidence that he 
used alcoholic stimulants to excess. 

•t'oL Henry J. Bowen, a nephew of Henry 
(_’. Bowen, ws* called for the defence. He 
•aid he lmd boarded in the same house with 
Tyler in Washington Square. New York. 
In the summer of isfi he went to Boston at 
Tyler’s request to see his family about get- 
ting some money for him. He returned and 
reported to Tvler that he was unsuccess- 
ful On the same night be had a conversa- 
tion with Tyler in Washington Square, at 
which the question of suicide was dis- 
cussed. Janie* J. Lutkln. who also boarded 
in (ho same house with them, was present 
at the time. Tyler -nquirod as to the easiest 
method of suk-ide. and Lutkin told him a 
solution of morphine would produce an 
easy death. The witness said he was a 
broker, and had a desk at K1 Certlandt 
street, but he did not know who the lessee 
of the building wus and he did not pay any 
rent. He was in the same office with 
Lawyer H. D. Faulkner. He did not keep 
any books aod his lost transactioa tvu* 
some month* ago- It was a private liiatter, 
and he did not wish to say anything 
about it. 

Mr. Ktioudy—Were you ever am-* led or 
in prison: Were you arrested for stealing 
a pair of i ;Hints und an overcoat and for 
cheating a boanlinv-house kee|rer{ 

The witness declined to answer. 
Mr. Ehoudy—Were you a lodger n the - 

Arlington House, Fifteenth street, and 
were you arrested on complaint of the pro- 
prietor and arraigned in Jefferson Market 
Police Court! 

This question was ruled out by the 
court, and also th-ae additional question*: 
•Were you a fugitive from justierl Were 

you a witness and informer in the Star 
Route cases' 

The witness ssid the relation* between 
him and Tyler corresponded io those bc- 
between a lawyer and his client. They 
speculate together and purchased stocks 
on joint account. He one* took Tyler's nfite 
to Boston, and got it discounted and 
brought bark the money. He gave $HT*of 
the money lo Mi sale, kept from to Min 
himseif, «"*» gave the rest to act'-lr an ob- 
ligation of Tyler’s. Ho-didn't give Tvler 
anything, but he explained td him what 
he had done with the j money. In 
July, KSW. 'Tyler auid to h-ii: "1 must 
have i: ouey; but if I dual get it I 
will not become a p*u|>er. 1J will com- 
mit suicide.” Hometime subsequent to 
this he bad another conversation with Ty- 
ler. at the Steven* House, he thought. »t 
which Lutkin was present. T>,er then 

the easiest method of suk-ide, and 
1 .utkin. who was a chemist, said a certain 
preparation or solution of morph.no would 
produce the easiest death. In other con- 
versation* bad with Tyler. Tyler ladireetly 
referred to suk-ide. The witness denied 
that lie made a demand .on Panker Hubbard 
for money after Tyler’s iteath and that lie 
was ordered out of bia office. 

On his lAedtreci examination the witness 
said lie had never been con victed of felony. 
Anything be had done of au irregular char- 
acter he bail done under the influence of 
liqqor. He bad become a reformed man 
about a tear and a half ago. and was nqpr 
living an honest life. As to his title! of 
Colonel, be obtained it when appointed on 
the late (tor. Fenton’s staff. * 

Mr. Lutkin. who was recalled, testified 
that he had never been present at sueh 
conversations as Bowen had described. 
Be won he regarded s* a liar and a fraud, 
and be had never bad any busmesa Irani*, 
actions with him. 

Edward R Goodrich, of Flat bush, testi- 
fied that. he was a member, of Gov. Fen- 
ton’» staff, and bad never kno. n a Colonel 
Bowen. 

At tbt* point both s des rested, and Law- 
yer Crook for the defense jnoved to dismiss 
tbe case on the ground that fraud in secur- 
ing the policy bad been rhyiViy established. 
Tyler having been guilty1 hf. gross mi*; 
representation as to hi* si4te of health and 
as to tbc fact that he hsil ma le previous 
applications to other eomjsjnles. 
Justice Cullen tiended tha: the case should 
go to the jure, and he.allowed each aide an 
hour and a half to sum up. 

In charging tbe jury Justice Cullen ruled 
that if Tyler had made any 'Oilcoalment or 
false statement w'hi lie made fils 
application for the j> -licy io the i 
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IRKIV tl. A »F.r %«TI ME »F KAMA 
XXW TOOK MAILS. 

cuwE-hi.oo and 10.00 a. m.: X00 and (.ad p. m. 
ABStvx—7.so, *.(0, ll.i* s. m.: a.*), 5.(0 p. m 

wxnnLu, eastof. «ic., mails. 
CUSIE-Tl.ao a. m. snd *.30 p. m. 
AaatvE—s.50 a. at. and (.» p. m. 

SCXPAT MAILS. 
Arrive at(.10 a. m. Office open from (.90 a.m. 

to 10.50 a. m. Mall close* at 7 p. m. 
Mall lor WarresvUlscloae*Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 11 m. % 
Pet Office Opens at t a. nr. and doses at T.af 

p. m. Saturdays cloee* at (.(10 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock hoses. 

Own »J Mf-txuex mmimg ^etlAixii Otrir lejl teill 
p/nur «a/,'jr f«r thrir mm'I at Of Sftr DrUrrry Wxiiinr. 

op<m dwxd aftrr 10 A M aa all National IMulays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. a. lo ( p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 
. ' ;

:T.; : i v. 
11 a5,d 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 
No. If. Wart 2D HTBEKT. 

P. O. Box vm. PLAINTIEI.D, N. J. 
Sew York Office with J. Ul.EliCKEB k Hox. ISO 

2-4-tf 

MUSIC HALL* 

Tuesday Evening, Feb'y 14. 
A SIGHT OF Ft'S / PI rut ®pp«'«rane** here 

uf the NATURAL IN/KII COMEDIAN, 
DANIEL SULLY, 

In hie Domestic Play, 

0ui>r>ortcd Iffy an Excellent Oornpany of Conuvll- 
:»n». IntrfHluelnic Incldeuuilly, New Hour*, Munle, iDancen, and nh<«wluKan exnct **W >rklHK M<xlel 
iof the Orest Bnn»klyn Brldm*.” * : Kith* of Neat* will begin frMny. Feb. .10, »t J. 
<3. Miller's and Field * Kandolidr* Drute Htoren. 
Price*—3ftj 60. 75 and 91.00* 2-H-fl 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Wftrd, '+ch intsrhnn. 
,1 Hiwf, mte oml for each 

^l^IE CEM&BATED LUCCA HWE^T OIL. BY 
1 th»* lni|mrted by L. F»*II, fmlf <|e«l- 

er, N«*i. 1ft North Are. 2»7-tf 

tturanee ti* .» wn*- sufficient 
to vitmto 1L unless the acent of the 
d-omiNiiijr was aware of the diU-n-pU to 
conceal and the n>m|ant approved of the 
Hpplu tlion. As to ibe iju’-stl««ai of suicide 
Justice ( ulien-laid down th.* ijule already 
adop’cd by the General Term, tfh.it suicuie 
in itftelf did not v;t*at*j a unless ut 
the time it was iff cied »clf-destruct*6n 
was coutempla ed. He also held^hat"the 
burden of proof As to fraud and conspiracy 
was placed on the com pan ;'. n ■ j 

The jury retired at.S o’clock w.th instruc- 
tions to brintf in a sealed verdict in the 
momirifr. In addition to declaring whether 
tlwy ifind for the p’.ahitiff efr defendant, the 
jury Is to pass affirmatively or negatively 
on a dozen questions involved, including 
whether Tyle^ committed suicide, and 
whether, if so. he w.ts insane at the time. 
It is thou jlit there will be a disagreement. 

WANTED—Good. Honest. RrlimtAe Men as 
atroius lu flsMMd, SonMnrOle, etc. Hal- 

ary »aiaraAU*e«l and «N.inniise^»Uv Good refer- 
ence tbd t*»nd| re«iutred. P V. Huff. Ass't Hupt., 
HomervllJc, «(r H. J. Stratcmcyer, Jr., Hup't.. 233 
Br *adstr«*4*l. Elizabeth, N. J. 2-7-lm 
A VERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LIT. 

with hoard, at N«*. 31 W. Second St. A few table boarder* can alao be SAXiommodated. 1-4-tf 
: BKICK: ! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—Th* nqxirt 

havinj been circulated In Plainfield that there were no 8<>1CUVILLK Bcick U> tie had, the public are hereby notified that we have a large 
stock of firtt-das* brick on band, which we .are 
M'lltnff at the lowest market prices. ROH8* 
Brick-Yard. Hf.mervllle, N. J. 13-2D-U 
TO LET-HOruK CORNER SIXTH ANA Di- 

vision Ktrreis. turnlsbrd or unturutetusl-. 
for tx^rdlng ‘*r prtvst* us*: In g<xxl ord*r; all 
ImprovpmSnts. Hrnt r*iy low to re*|mn*IMr 
partlv*. Apply n> Mr*. F. D. Esion, Division 
Siren, Mfueu sth snd (th. ) lM-tf 
Try the “a a. f.” cigar ; madk from 

th* fim-xt Bsvsns flllvr, without s panic!* 
of snlOi-lsl flavoring. The b**t »x-*nt clgsr In 
tbe world. ! . 11-lS-tf 

— 
3nvCKXl*HEI> ROOMS. FOH GENTLEMEN J only, over tb* Poet office. KUtABf-ni 
flCMoBB. t | f-fij-tf 

B HALE- MY PROFKBTT OX WEST 8EC- 
ond BUi**t. Flier Mod-rate. Terms easy. 

T. H. Toxn.iv*ox. M. D. 
F°o* 

Fob hale—a meixind-hand. two (Horse 
••PevrkNi*’’ power. In gixxl order. Hold vhes|i, lor >U| of use. Apply H. B. VXHU1, 

XellirrwiKid Farm, Plainfield. N. 1. «-M-tf 
T.-OH SAI.F.-THE LOT HOCTH-EAHT COHXEK 
F of Jn.-kx.,u sve. and Buawram xtrxet, sixuit 
ISO feet -qunre. For prl— and u-rnis sp|4y u 
O'Reilly 8n«., Arrht's and Htorngi- Wsrsbouse. 
tmm 1IM t" ns E. mil stnwt. S. Y city. myXMf 

Parlor (Concert! 
is aid or 

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL, 
(I THE T . 

Choir *of the Central Congregational 
Church of Brooklyn, New York, 

In Anchor Lodge 
iHTlLLM.t.* 

Monday Eve., February 13, 1888. 

Room, 

>«4h 
*erti 

A Lirit.i it uumtM*r<(f ticl 
atld K< |riiot<U’ Dru«c 

ctn f--r w»l«*ai Hliaw'e 
>11 

FIRST GRAND BALL. 
 OF  

Tlie Columbia Social Club. 
AT FRENCH * HALL. Homer—1 Htnx-t 

O^-ni-r(i.iiri-rret Him—, North Plainfield. N. J. 
; MiiXDAY. EV’O. FEB. l.ltb 1***. - 

ComnLiue*. of Arrsiigomi'Iitx :—W.W-Aterfi-ld, 
J. Laughliik.iCliA*. Mi".re. 4x». Dsly. C. Fen-e, 
Fr—I. Moore. Tlefcete.' -L'i i*-ntx. Miiixli 
by Frse"..i. | -J-lt-a 

Assignment of a *1.0.10,000 Mortgage. 
New York, Feb. Tl.—Thf assignment of 

a big mortgage was rei-onled in the Regis- 
ter's offli-e yesterday. It tvu* for *1,IIUU,- 
000 on the Washington building No, 1 
Broadway. The mortgage wa'n assigned t>y 
the Bquitable Life Aaauran-e Company, of 
New York. to . the Bunk of Havings of tbe 
City* of New VoHk. The mortgage was 
made in July. IHKi. 

Hungarian Finance*. 
PesTH, Feb 10.—Prime Minister vnn 

Tisza explained in Parliament to-day t-hai 
the government liod issued gold rentes be- 
cause it was uncertain when event* might > 
compel an appeal lo the home market with 
paper rentes. 

Ttswck Driver Kckmerer Gets g30.00a 
Nxwtown, L. 1., Feb. 11.—Charles Eck- 

meyer. a truck driver at a monthly salary 
ol tlu. reiwutly fell heir to 130,000. which 
has just been paid over to Eckmeyer by bis 
attorneys. -   

Close of tlw Bortleu r oral Con rent low. 
Biverhids, Cal., Feb. 1L—The American 

Horticultural Society Convention dosed 
yesterday. Tbe next convention wilt be 
bald at some point in Texas two years 

; ' ’ * - - 

MUSIC HALL S 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
[WxSHIXoTo.VH BfRIMDAT.'l 

MISS CURA LOUISE KELLOGG 
An.l li« r«U|kTl. r.-nipjiny ..f Kur«-j« nn Artlm« 
In I F.H DF S GRAND OH ERA, 

MIL TROVATORE. 
In FILL COSTUME *n<l STAGE SETTINGS. 

Seta* vn f*nl»* c«,ni(n**u<*lnf; Tuesday inoniVnj. 
F#*l». 14. Jit *hc PharntAPli h t.f 4. G. Millnr ami 
Fl«l<l k Ntoliflnlph. | • *Vij A<!i^Ticr in Driers. 

2-11-9 

CMSI5C III I Sill! 
f —r  

Havtiifswfiia nut our biutiuent*. w*» have 
•RTwl b* r«lucf <»ur hUh-u liofon* jlvinc: f»n MARCH lxt. Until that* 
time- w»* 1%-tll «m*11 our rntir^ otoi’k <»f 

Millinery, Fancy * Goods! 

Lai EH, j ItlHHOXH, 
-Wi'ltHTEIlS, YARXH, 

Knit Goods. IU efles, 
Fancy Articles, 

STAjtpm, Linens. Etc., 

EEGARDLESS OF COST! 

J. K. Honeyman & Co., 
NrctT to Po?iT Office. 

2-10-14 

USTETW STORE. 

W. H. COMBS I 
Wishes til Infnrm jhe public that heha*open«! 

GROCEBY STORE, 
Cok. Linden Avr. axd Steiner Peace; 

NORTH PLAINFIELD, 
Where he will supply aU who will favor him 
with their patronage with everything In the 
GROCERY line at tbe 

Lowest Market Pi 

“ DADDY NOLAN.” 

•RjOoods delivered la any pan 

HEADQUARTERS 

‘ FOR 

IR, TJ IB B IE3 JE& 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANAESDALE, 

22 VE8T PROMT STREET. 
lomr 

GRAND i JAM AAR! 
OF 

St. Mary’s T. A. B. Society, 

OPEN TONIGHT. 

Good Music and Dancing. 

AOKITTAHCE, 10 CEMTS. 

C<*mmittei—Pei^r Flynn, JoLn Walsb. Elmore 
Burnt*, John Hlckeyr. John Harding. Martin 
Roth. Thou. Fitxirnrald. 

A.y ENJOYABLE TIME IS ANTICIPATED. 
2-3-H l.| EN, 

A. F. wards*. B. J. Fowlkk. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
WholMMln and Brtall - 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PA UK AVENUE. * 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CHudlett raunufacturod daily on the pmoiUen. 
Prlc«.n t>»w . Ooodn Flmt-Claffie. Also • full line 
of Walloee'i* Celebrated Onufectionery. A nhare of publk* patronofe Is rewpectfully sollrlted. 

‘ 2-10-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera OlRMea, 
Geld and Silver-Headed Caiet, 

Geld aid Silver!Jewelry, 
1 -Solid ud Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

JLT IDOJLISnE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE l's-K-U 

J.j P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Steves, 
Horse BUnkets and Robes, 

Plush Laps, Sleigh Bells, 
kites, neighs, Etc. 

Will be sold Relew Cost! 
—Telephone Call. No. 72.— 

luniyl 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IX 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

JBXjTTIESTOIISnE 

YARD—Cor Third streetjmd Madison ave 
mviot 

Printing i 

Material—th* be«. % 
s i' r- ‘ \ 

Workmanship  first -c!»*v 

Deliver^’ i prompt. 

Chiarges—rate. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

I: 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
6® SOMERSET ST.J 

' TrlcjJnmr, Sl. /». O, Hnz 1.U02, 

STH. 
in.\L!M IM 

FLOUR. FEED, GRAIN, HAY, 
ttftle agent f<br Whitney k WHeon's 

Fi.orit, 
THE 3HAWMUT 

Guaranteed leqilfcl U» ANYTHING 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

8<>ld by—BarkeleuL.A Dunn, R. MacDohald k fion, 
R. W. Rice k Co. anil Sharkey k Bill 

AW, EtC, 
Celebrate*d 

IN THE 

mm. 

GREEN’S | 

Furniture | 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES, 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AIR UPHOUTERHQ II ALL 
ITS BRAVCRES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer uf 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

. CITY PHARMACY. 
il WK.1T mOST HTRKKT. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMA cr DRNT1NE—B< iUtlfli-x the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRCP-Cure* 
Cough*, Cold*, kc. 

CLOTH CLEAXHER—Remov.-BOreq*" H,"itefltc. 

The II allleld- McCoy Trouble, to be HettleRC 
In tbe United Htute* Court. 

IxVi ihvillk, Ky., Feb. 11.—Ye»terd*y- 
ha* been a.tumcd in the Hatfield MeCoy 
VjendeUa *iuce the capture of the McCoy* 
(md the Governors of West Virginia and 
Kentucky jiave got mixed uji in it^ 

The matter will uow have to lie settled 
by the Gniied States court. Yesterday 
morning the motion for a writ of habeas 
corpus in the Hatfield cases was made la- 
the United Htute* Court belore Judge Burr. 
Mr. Eustace Gibson appear,«i for the HtatO- 
of West Virginia and ex-Governor J. Proc- 
tor Knott and Attorney General Hardin 
appeared for the state of Kentucky. 

A inimb.M- of petition* we if file! by Mr. 
Gibson in support of the case, and one of 
Which lie read and which net foi-th that, 
ttelkork McCoy, a citizen of West Virginia, 
was captured by a body of armed invade!* 
from the Htnte of Kentucky, without war- 
rant or legal process, .that the prisoner had 
been confined iu the Pike county jail, aud* 
that Uiere wus great danger of hi* assins- 
lion ami that if it was known that legal 
step* were taken for hi* release this dan- 
ger would be greater. 

The petition also stated that a requisition 
for the release of Keik rk McCoy had been 
sent by the Governor of We*i Virginia to 
Governor of Kentucky- Himilar petition^ 
were filed ill each of tne nine ease*. \' 

Mr. Gibson say* it i» a matter Tar-the 
Grand Jury of Logan county, West Vir- 
ginia. The Grand Jury, be say*, would 
have to indict and then a requisition would 
have to be made on the Governor of Ken- 
tucky for the McCoyjif 

Adjutant General Hill, who was directed 
by Governor Buckner to make a full In- 
quiry into the Halfield-McCoy feud, says it 
is all a mistake about the-vendetta havlng- 
its origin in the war time*. It commencod 
just before the August election in 1st!, 
tt'hen tlie Hlieriff of Pike County mad*' 
Talbert McCoy a special bailiff to arrest’ 
John Hat fi ’id on some bench warrants for I 
misdeaineanor*. — I f 

The capture was quietly effected, but tb*’ 
Hatfields got wind of it and the prisoner j 
was rescued. General Hill believes that 
tins engendered the bad feeling and waa 
the primary cause of the election row, re- 
sulting jn the death of Eltisoo Hatfield and 
for which three of the McCoys, one of theip 
a boy of thirteen, were butchered In the, 
most cowardly manner by the Hatfields. 

Genera! Hill expresses his belief that If 
Anson Hatfield and bts two boys were 
brought lo Justice there would be an end 
of the feud. Tbe population is in sympa- 
thy with tlie McCoys who have a reputa- 
tion for peace and industry, while the Hat- 
field* are des|>erate, and nearly every one, • 
even in their own county, would be glad to 
see them bridled. 

He saw and talked with aged Mrs. 
McCoy, the survivor of the cowardly mas- 
sacre of the McCoys on New Year’s night. 
Gbe is about sixty-five years old and almost 
helpless from the terrible injuries she re- 
ceived tlie night of the massacre, and the 
blood ciots were frozen in her gray hair 
when she wa* found. 

PHTKICIASB- PnEXCnlFTIOSS AO t RSTKI-V COM- | 
roi miib at Rkasoxablk Prices. 

SrRDAY Hoi-rs—a a. m.tol p. in-: 1 O'p. m., | 
for the Hale of MrAtcut/j (Ml,. Tclcphoui-Cnij I 
US. • 11 

FIELD & RANDOLPH. 
12-'J-,f PRoPfmrron*. j 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Ho. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEA KS. 

i-u-tf 

Republican National Convention. 
CmcAUo. Feb. 11.—Tin- National Repub- 

lican Hub-Committee yesterday settled th* 
vexed question of who should be sergeant- 
at-arin* of the convertt.on by appointing 
Gen. Fitzsimmons, who wa* recommended 
for tbe position by Mayor Rocoe. Gep. 
Fitzsimmons is commander of tbe First 
Brigade. Illinois militia, and a Brigadier 
of volunteer* during the war. The commit- 
tee examined a diagram of tbe interior of 
the great Auditorium Hal! a* it will be 
arranged for the convention. On the im- 
mense stage. DU by t02 feet in size, may b* 
seated all the delegates ' leaving the audi- 
torium, wi ti it* y,0 « chairs aud standing 
room f,ir 3, >00 persons, for tbe use of tbe 
public. The members of the committee 
express themselves highly please witn th* 
arrange ideals. 

The Company I.laide. 
Coi.i km;*, Ohio, Feb. 1L—Coroner Dow- 

ell, of Champaign county, has rendered * 
verdict in the Fan Handle wreck at Urban* 
on .’annary 31 by which three men were 
killed, and ihe fast west-bound Pail Handle 
mail and freight tram were demolished. He 
places the blame for tbe wreck on the en- 
gine* V of the yard engine, who wa* out on 
the main line working when the fast train 
was momentarily expected, and upon the 
engineer of the fast train, who was-running 
at the rate of sixty mile* an hour within >he 
corporate limit* of the town. Tie Pan 
;Handlc authorities will new be asked to 
jinove in the matter in accordance with the 
'verdict.   
j- II11 n Ir a Danes. 
j Jackson, Mis*.. Feb. 10. -Two young 
men, named. Wright and Vinzant, of Hmith 
county, have been on unfriendly term* for ! 
some time. Last night, at a dunce, Vinzant ] 
jostled again"l Wright accidentally. It is 
supposed, and Wright drew a revol- 
ver and fired every chandler, putting 
five bullets through Vinzant. who, 
amid the shrieks of women ami 
tlie wildest panic, full to the floor, deal. 
Wright deliberately reloaded bis pistol, 
defied crivat. atid eseajicti in the darkness. 
A large posse ha* a* yet failed to find him. 

■ M 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON. 
[8uc‘c*'M*or to T. J. Carey, J 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
(/ OFFICE—-.1 W FROXT 8t„ 

Xearly opposite Tiling’s Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VAX8 or TRUCKS. GihkIs 

delivered to any part Of the C S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges reasonable, p. tt. b,.x -129- A^’Fiano moving a s|ieeially. 1-7-tf 

Killed On tlie KalL 
CiiiOAdi*. Feb. 11. - Benjatu'in Muldury, a 

Chirauro and Eastern Illinois •*\V4tchman> 
fell between the cars on the Fort Wayne 
track lam mcht und It is body was horriblj 
man^lxvl. Tito earn were shoved u|k>q an 
adjacent track, a few feet away, where 
Charles Bell was coupling cars,aull crushed 
him so badly that ho di^d in a few minutes. 
Bell saw the ^n|Ktndiu£ danger, but was 
unable io escape m v.ine. 

YOIT ■ 
CAN’T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THEDEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

C'rauky sriffiipr on the CSallowm. 
Helena, xM. T., F**b. 10.—Patrick Hart, 

who wus hanged hero yesterday for tbe 
murder of John Puts, made a long state- 
ment of the crime, justifying himself. He 
says he had made a discovery for prolong- 
ing human life and wanted to live to dem- 
onstrate it# value. One of the ingredients, 
he says, is ashes, which he had been eat- 
ing for the past four months. 

They Want Vo Man’s land. 
Kansas Citt, Fob. ft.—An a conference 

held by the Board of lVade last night a 
memorial was adopted Tor presentation to 
Congress In which it was declared that the 
time had arrived when No Mj^Ti l*aud 
slioulJ be opened to settlers. A Committee 
of fifteen cattle raisers was appointed to 
present the petition. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

LTflA¥ t dj 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Arenoe, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price.’ 

12-2 -tr 

The MitchelUtown Verdict set Aside. 
DcBLiar, Feb. 10.—In th’c Court of Queeu’a 

Bench to-day the verdict rendered by the 
coroner's jury in the case of the police 
officers charged with the taurder in con- 
nection.with the Mitchells town riots was set 
aside on the groind that the jury waa 
chosen informally. 

Ex-Lord Mayor BulUvau. 
London, Feb. 1*.—Mr Timothy D. 8uUi- 

van, a member of Parliament and ex-Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, arr.v.’J at Uollybead this 
morning on his w..y to L >nJon. 
yerotrad .lyr n d:pnla'->od oi Liuorai , Wh«i 
nrvHA*u mi hiui nr*th**u4a*Uresffi. 

i i 
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OLD WORLD NEWS
MR. BALFOURS DEBATE ON THE

QUEEN'S SPEECH.

The Police I ^ o k l n c Otat for XatlonalUta.

M. F.'* Returning Their Seat*— The

,: Mitrlu-IUtuwn Murder.

Loltoo*, Feb. I I - In the House of Com-
awns'last night. Mr. Balfour. resuming
the drii.itn on the address in reply to the
Queen"* speech, commented on the changed
tone ef Mr (itadstone, as evinced by his
speech Thursday night. Where, he asked,
was pile impassioned orator Who had en-
frsvi>red to inflame, the public against the
law* ;

MrJniadslone interrupting, said: '-There
Isn't an atom of foundation for such asser-
tion»i(* 'be honorable gentleman has pot

.forltf' ' . "
Mr.'Falfour, continuing, recalled the in-

ritcmi-nts to rcsUtunce to the law contained
In M!i Gladstone's speech at Nottingham,
tod ejrpivssod-a with that all of the oppo-
titionf sneaker* would change their tone as
Mr. l|kulstone had done.

Grave reliectiuns, he anid, had been cast
upon the Irish magistrate*: but of seven-
ty-tb<ee magistrates who had ronie in for a
share; of op|H>*ition condemnation, Karl
Bpc'iiber »ad sppoliitPd or approved the ap-
aointiiciilt of sixty. He quoted statistics
showing a considerable decrease of crime
ndeiithe Coercion act, and said that the
statistic* of boycotting especially showed
the rwsult of th<»act.

Darin? the year ended with July, 1SK7.
HO parsons had been boycotted, whereas
the total number from that time to date
was *W. Efforts to- suppress boycotting
had bfeu particularly successful in Claro
tod Kerry, where the league had been
•apprr »sed. #

lie reprobated and deplored the vltuper-
attoa irf the CioTranmcmt and of persons
whieii had bees hiJubnsi in by certain
nrmkrn. characttrizmf their action in
ihis rfesport as ii blemish npon their politi-
cal life. ' After citing other figure* uiid ad-
ditional instances of anreusoning opixisi-
Uoo |i> the Government's policy. Mr. Kai-
four concluded by claiming to have proved
that that policy had been an unqualified
Sucre**.

Mr. Jolin Morley, replying, said tho
Houw could infer from Mr. Balfour'* re-
marks the temper with which he had ad-
ministered the Coercion act. The period
snowing a decrease of crime included sik
months, during which time eviction no-
tices could not be executed.

Tht diminution of boy cot ig. be asserted,
was due to (he changed feelings and sense
nf refpon«ibilty of the Liberal co-worker*.
If trji- Irish aspirations were ever de-
stroysed the effects of coercion would be-
come! painfully apparent.

Mr Edward Harrington characterized
Mr. Palfour's speech as a "choice example
of th it gentleman's mendacity.

Th<! Speaker railed Mr. Harrington to or-
der. »nd the latter Withdrew bis expres-
sion at the command of the Chair.

Continuing. Mr Harrington contended
that jthe Government had manipulated the
flgurjrre purporting to show the decrease
of cr|me in Ireland and asserted that the
magistrates endeavor to irritate the peo-
ple.

Oti motion of Mr- Parnetl the debate was
adjourned. •'.

Thfc Government assented to Mr. Glad-
stone >'i suggestiou 1" give two days to the
disci saion of Kir Charles Russell's motion,
relal ing to the Trafalgar square meetings.

BRUTAL TREATMENT ON A SHIP.
*av»okta« Death ortteverat Sailors c« Board

. ' : of a Hrltlah VesaeL
PniUDEUPHiA, Feb. 11.—One of the moat

atrocious cases of cruelty ever known in
the annals of the sea has been disclose i by
the finding of a naval court of inquiry in
connection with the voyage of the British
•bip Macedon, from Philadelphia to Hiago,
Japan.

The Macedon left this port on May 19,
l'ST, In command of Jesse W/Jj>nes, mas-
ter, and after « protracted voyage of 218
days, reached her destination on Dec 23,
with her crow reduced in number by death
and disease, and*the survivors half dazed
from the brutal treatment to which they
had been subjected at the hands of the
ship's officers. The crew were all shipped
at Philadelphia.
„ Five unfortnnates succumbed to their
tortures and were thrown overboard. .The
list of the dead include Edward Grant,
John Miller, James Armstrong, Alvin
Chapel and Angclo Biuuclii. On tne arrival
of the Macedon at Hio<*o out of a total sur-
viving complement of seventeen persons
on board thirteen were suffering with
scurvy. ,

Churs©* of gross tyranny were formu-
lated at Hiogo against Clarence M. Cox, the
Kiate, and Charles F. ftevef Utge, the boat-
swain, and a naval court with James
Troup British Consul, as President, was
organized to investigate tho complaints of
the flvn men who died at sea.

The evidence showed that Kdward
Grant's death occurred on SSopL '23, of
scurvy, after having been thu victim of a
wanton act of cruelty on.the part of the

t male. Eight days before his death Grant
waa triced up to the mainmast by Cox aud
was kept ai work until tjlicmormug of the
day before he died. John Miller was losi
overboard on Oct. 7 and line master allowed
the man to sink without making any effort
to rescue him.

On Xov. it, while suffering fmm scurvy
James Armstrong wn> meiit aloft on tho
mizzcu:nast by the boatswaiu t" scrape the
mast. While performing this unuccessury
duty Arpstnmg fell tn th? deckax.1 died of
his injuries Ibo following; day.

Alwin Chape* and Anirel) Kinnehi died of
scurvy, tho former on Dec. 13. and the -lat-
tersix days alter. For' llianchi was re-
served the most shocking acts of cruelty,
be having been dragged alon.' the <leck on
—•yepxi occasions b - Cox und Boveridge
while in » dying i-on litiW.

The outbreak of scurvy o i board the
ship wus shown to be due to a gross viola-

t i on of the English statutes requiring the
use of lime or lemon juk—. and to a den-
ciency in the quantity of other anti-scorbu-
tics in the food supplied for so Knag a
vovage. . ; . * I-

The mnte and lx>ats\«iuii were held w
answer before the British courts of Japan
for their gross ill-usape of three of the
dead men—Grant, Bmnchi, and Armstrong.
The matter and his officer* were all repri-
manded for cruel treatment, and were re-
quired to pay the statutory nne« far failing
to serve out the anti-siorbutics regularly
and for noiwntry "in the ollicial loe of the
sickne«» of I he crews. They Wu-re also
mulcted; in the expense* of the court ;

' " . & < ; •

Tkr PrlBrr'l Tknat.

HBKi IN. KebJ 11. -MrnisUr vou Boettlcher
uoced in the Keichstag yesterday that

tbe i onditiou of the Crown Prince did not
cause any uneasiness. It is rumored that
I)r S»hroeter has-beon summoned to Han
Kcmo to attend a consultation as to the ad-
visability of performing a radical o|«ra-
tion npon tlie Crown Prince.

HAS HEJIO. Feb. 11.—Tbe Crown Prince
of Germany slept well last night. He takes
food easily and his general condition is
satisfactory. The I<undon ixtmeH says:
'•Even stu> Id pericluMidntis prove to be
the sole disease fn>m which the (*vrman
Crown Prince is suffering, its great extant
must pause a serious and permanent defor-
mity of the larynx." An official bulletin
says that the Crown Prince passed a good
nitrht, without fever or pain, and that his
powers of respiration and deglutition are
perfectly unimpeded.- The bulletin is
*<imed by Drs. Mackenzie, Hcbrader,

Br-amann. »nd HovelL ;

I Forgeries «t Patersaa. ;
. N. J., Feb. 11.—The publication

I of the facts in relation to the forgVry of
his wife's name to a mortgage by the late
ex-Deputy County Clerk John J Kiemted
created quite a sensation, but more of a
sensafion wus created yes>rday by the
further derelopment of the fact that
Rierstnl did not only act dishonestly to-
ward his wife, but also to Mr*. Van I)ion,
who received the mortgage. This latter
lady will lone JI..V)'. It transpires that
the property on which the mortgage ̂ rsa
given did not belong to Kierited at alt but
wa« owmii by his sistrr and held in trutt
by him. Kiersted forged a deed in fee
simple from hit sister. This deed was
placed on rocojd in the County Clerk's of-
fice, ><nd then the mortgage was given, by
him to Mrs. Van Dion. i

Apblogle» Don't Satiry Mr. O'Hrlen. i
LONDON, Feb. 11.—The ;iolice yesterday

arrestbd Patrick O' Hn*-n. Nationalist mem-
ber ut Parliament, outside of the Parlia-
ment buildings, mistaking him for Mr.
Uilhoqly. member for West Cork, for whose
arrest) a warrant has been issued. • Mr.
O'hrî Ti wus taken to Scotland Yartl. where
he «-»s recognized by the officials and
promptly released. Ho declined to accept
their-; explanation and apologies, and
threatens to bring an action against the
authorities. - ' :

-) Mr. P>i» Arrxlnl at Uat. f

Lnsiuox. Feb. l l . - J . D. Pyne. member
for \Vest Waterford. a Nationalist, was
arreMi-d on aligltting from a cab outside of
the House of 4'ominons. Mr. Pyne is the
frcntieniun who shut himself up in Lisfarny
Cast4. in Waterford and defied the police
to arrj'Ht him. lit1 afterward eliuled the
lris>a authorities and escaped to England.
Mr Pyui WHS driven in a cub to Scotland
Yard... He wus taken to Dublin last night.

TkjaArrvoted Member* Will Resign. :

LONIUON, Feb. U.—Ex-Lord Mayor T. D.
bulUVan arrived at CIReatcr yesterday and
and \i-Af. I'rvM-u'i'd with un uddress. In re-
ply hi dwlared that-l)Parne!l members • !
Parliament Ivho l;ad been in.prisoned would
resigtj their seats and |K'rmit new mem-
bers U, bu elu<-ted to/ their seats rather
tboa redu>v the strength of the National
party in the House.

Italian Troop* to lie Wltlidrawn.
I»^ix.\-, Feb. IU-*A dis|>utch from Rome

toth^ rhrunirlr says:" ''Tn*MJovernmont
h*« virtually ilcci<l(-J tol \yithdraw frum
Egypt all Italian tr.i >,w now there, except
•uch jas are absolutely necessary to hold
the positions at jftussowah and places in
that vicinity. The. men will be. invited to
volaoteer for this service.

Mr. Mrllonnell Krrelvediby t h e Pope.
ROJIE, Feb. II.—The Pop«t yesu-rday re-

eelved Very Rev. i harics E. McDonnell
Secretary to Archbishop C^rngiia, of New
Ytrtf, who Is the bearer of j a contributior
•f rViter's Ptn«ie to the Holy Father.

..' >-, - The MaVBl'oba Kleetlon*.
' l'.W|3Hiii-Ko, V e b . !>.—Thrise of the new

Liberal Cabinet Ministers were renomi
asMl yesterday, viz.: Premier Greenwaj
inlMbunlain, no opposition; James Start ii
Brbndon. no oppo»ition: Provincial riecre
tery'Prandergast in Leverandvre. The re>
Wit ta Portage in Prairie, where Attorney.
G-:-<i4vn' "T^-tiii :« nji;>r.«~1 *r W. P. Smith,
''••.!:*•,•,;. . \ . - A . 1 ! b e . • ! - » . ; ' „

Tnrmtmw a Mali T m t • '
Feb. 11. The ' ember* of

the Atlantic Ktates Nail Association lK-jr.iu
a three days' mcetins hert yesterday and
considered various matter* of interest to
the members. All the manufacturer* in
the Atlantic States were represented.
One of the subjects before it is the con-
sideration of tue formation of a pool for
the restriction of the yearly product. This
nuestiou was uiscusseU at length today,
but it was not acted on finally. The pru,e«
were Itxed for the coming year at (2 by Ml*
car load and tl 10 in small lota. ].

Cat**.

B.t*.
AJ-EDIOATK0

Sulphur and Vapor
followed by a thorough robbing wlsb aloohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to U a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. HoaniSB, 3S W. 3d street, PlalnAeld. N. J.
Betsrs to Drs. Probaaoo, Kndloott, rVitts, Tom-
Unaon. Jadse Suydam and T. B. Armstrong.

w M. %. MOCLTTRR,

Attomey-at-LaW.
Master m Chaaeery. NoUry Public Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite i Depot. -

my»

T» FO8OATE,

Architect
Sorth avenue, opposite depp*.

8-3T-yl

JACKSON a OODINOTON,

Counsellors-at-Law, \
ataaters In Chancery. Hataiire PubBc. Oommli-
sloners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street ' mylOtf

o, L JEKKINS, M. D.,

Ho hrt
(Succe«x>r to Dr. South.) n East rxont street,
near Peace. Office Hours—T;to » a. m.: 1 to S
p. m.; I v o l p . m. j I .mvlstf

MAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Ourt Commlssianer. Solicitor and

l V r In Oinneerj. Notarr Public.
offlcc Corner Front and SomArftet Sts.

I axyMf

U S E

TJK. PLATT,'

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 0tn «t .
Office Hours until 10 A. «. I Ol) t f. • .

• ! i: mya

Caroenter and
Besldence Clinton avenue, inear depot, Xvona.
P. O. Box, IMS. Jobbing attended to, b U m i l n i
ftven cheerfullv on all kind* ot wor*. - - - - -

i. NOXX, I :

, Carpenter and Builder
•" OTTICE—4 WEST T B I E D Br»4*r,

f. Sem* S-amd M.. J'HAtJfrtMtiD. IT. J.
f

CHEEBFCl.iT FX^HISHED.
( ll-M-tt

C E. JOHNSON,

[Of late firm of i m m n n , tommam • Oooowa,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,
near Park avenue, PLA1XFHXD. Bnfldenos, U
Eaet Second ctreet. .

A 8PBClAXTT.-«» m

p KltXSKK. '

Carpenter antSBuilder,

n Orandvlew 'avenue. Honk Pialnteld
P. O. Box 1WI. «VStalr-b«Udlnc
work a apedalty.

id cabinet
«-!*•! t

~<HKODOBE eKAT, j • j 11

Mason and Builder. ' j

Besldence-|-Front street, between Plain Held and
I Orant avel'

ly attenda I to.
•es. r. O. Box MO. Jbl

The IJtkes Alive With P1oWtln( CoMs*.
OTTVWA,Ont., Feb. 11* Evidence agiiihs't

the manner in which the Dominion Oo.vclrn-
ment ixirroits vessels really unseaTVorthy
V> naviirute the lakes and inland waters
tiave bujen brought out- Nine-tenths of tlie
large loss of life and property on the lakes
last season wns owing to the lack of in-
spection, for which tre Government i* ire-
sponsible for permitting rotten old hu|!:s
to carry- freight oil those waters. "The
lakes are literally alive with these floating
coffins. : . i

; Two,Killed, Several InJnreA. •
LxoXTAKr, Minn., Feb. 10.—The regular

Manitoba passonsrer train going north was
wrecked here yesterday through a broken
flange on an engine wheel. Mrs. Boniis.
of Crookston, and Henry G. Oast, ;of
Milwaukee, sustained probably fatal injur-
ies, and a dozen others were severely
bruised. As the «s>!d was intense, the
mercury bein? 4> dojrrerrs below zaro, tbe1

wrecked passengers suffered severely. I

Canned Uoo<t* Men Want Free Trade;
HT. Lriris, Feb. 11.—The Western Paik-

crs' Canned Goods Assoctsticjn. which ad-
journed here Thursday nipht after a two
days' session, resolved to memorallzc Con-
press to remove the import duty on tin
plate. They say this would Injure ho
interest in the country and would have the
effect of placing canned goods within
the reuch of all classes of people

tar Men Killed by a Powder Explosion.
WiLUHBAKKE, Pa., Fob. 1(1.- At 10O'clock

this morning a severe shock was folt in
this city. Soon afterwards it was learned
that a violent explosion had occurred at
Dupont's Powder works at Wapwallon,
twenty miles from here, and that four men
were instantly killed. ,

Twelve Year* for Kil l ing III* Creadchlld.
8TRA«.I«K, S. Y., Feb. 11.-Morris H.

Congdon was convicted of manslaughter in
the second degree at Cortland yesterday
lor killing his daughter Nora's infant uuar
Homor, last Hay. He was sentenced : to
twelve years at Auburn.

Mason's Marderwr to
MAC-OX, On., Feb. 11.—Tom Woolfoik, who

murdered his father and moat of his fami-
ly, aad who was *x> be hanged yesterday,
haa been granted a supersedeaa. ;

Hortnera Ohio Has as Earthqniare.
TOLEDO, Feb. 11.—All Mortberu Ohio

shaken by an earthqnake yasterdajr. _ _ .

dnnce, 48
Offloeof

prompt-
a » « i

X. B TtrtOK a W»,

Undertakers and Em!
M Park Av«nu«>. Telophofte iCnll Ho. »0. Easl-

laon Avp. Tcl<i| ĥ OF Call No. n.
IllUldeCemetrry. •
Rasrim. Elmer E. Bauron.

jT m

Funeral Directors. |

and Pmrtlcal Emhftlmern. Ofllce, Warerooms
and H>sldeuc» V>. ifl K Fnn» «tr«»t.
mil No. M. or <lfiy.

City Expreu.

e Depot. North ATP.. Plalnfleld. K". J.
i , Funilturt" anil Firlght oonTeyed t«i or

from th>' D«|»<t m oil pnrtn "f tholClty, at all
hours. plaD«*s removed^ boked and :phlpped at
reasonable rates. -- - • - • mrlyl

Q E. FLOWIB, '

PiAure Frames. i

of all kinds at New Tor* prices. Btndle M West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. ' : mystf

CABL PETEBSON, *

norhrt j
Peace St., opp. Korth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
Held, N. i. - A larim »u«-k c.f cut Flowers at Low
Pticrs Beautiful designs tnr lwe<I<llii)O< and
funeral» j lOaunS

A. BWAUf.

Painter*' Supple*, IrVall Paper*, 4c.,

Paper Hmneinv A SpeejaKy.

Ho. • North Avenue. > myvyl

M. VBTLL..

Bookseller and Statiorter.

No. 1 Bark Avenue. •

MILE-END
t>OL C01

Best Six Cord, i
For Haul and Mwhlne i w . 1 ' T Kale by

I. LEDERER.
1-l-Om " No. o WEST FBUSCT BTKEIT.

I WILL COMMENCE A

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE!
to cl«-nr o<ut most of our

WINTER GOODS,
In order Uint wp mny have more r>>>m t>> tnak* !

Improvements In mir store. '
A BEDCCTHtX Of THIRTY PER I'KXT. *>i«

t n mad* on till our CLOAKS, W'RAl'S, XEW-
MARKETS ami WOOLE.X fiOOOS. jl

4M Immnttf NMwtum in I'rhvi tm our t^mfortattW*. 0
BUmkrU, CarfU, (Ml <'><rf*>. .UnlUmtj; <•(.., ml! aUa U |)

No. 9 West Front Street.
|

TRT 00B

QUEEN and NEW ENRAKfi BREAD.
H E N R Y LIEFKE,

HO.; 27 WEST FltOHT STREET.

/ I EO. D. MORRISON,

FLOUR ANO FEED STORE,

KOBTH Avi., OPP. . BAILBOAD VTTOT.

RECEIVED—k full line ut PorLTBT FOOD,
BEST Hc-RAfs. BONE MEAL, OYHTEB 8HELI>.
Eeo FOOD. ETC.

«. 11-W-tX

w WT END-COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL K.M rER TOX.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to partlB* deslruig to lay In O»l.
Offices—Xo. If Park acenw and South Behind 8t.
Tard—South »pc<>n<i Slrwt, near Potter's Press i
Work*.—8-JS-yl . • : i

ALTKa L. u t r m u ) . JOBS ST B n n n j ) . ; ;

L1NKE,

Bottler ,
of BallanttaM's Exanrt. Lager Beer, Ale and!
Porter. Philip Bert'* Milwaukee Beer, and!
dealer In Oulun.n.' Porter and Baas' Ale. Llndeu ,
arenue. North Plalnflrld, N. I. Orders by mall, I
Box lXtt, city, will receive prompt attention '

mrlStf'l

House Painter. :

BestdeaoB. ll.Xortli are. All work guaranteed.
• • U m a x * tarnished. aylOrl

C^BAB, BBTBaX. i

/ I
Furniture and Fre%bt Express.

V. O. Box 7S, PlalnacW. X. I. All gnodfl ahlpf*-d
In m j care will reoejre prom pi ktwratlxn. mjttt

noBEKT J4HN,

Tin and CopDersmitfe

Hootrh Plaln». (Fanwool) X. i. Rooflns, Bu.v.
and lli/itor work. Pumpn, Tinware, and all
kli>J« of nbwt nmtal work. Th« br«t and th*
cheapeat Hraoke aii4 Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
tnc prumpUy attcudwl t>*. 1-*5-lf

The Excitement Not Over. j
The rufb ait R- J. thaw's «till o^utlnuefc and !

dally sooTee *f |w«i>le call l»r a botlle of Kemp's '
BKIKAIU for Ui« T b n » t au<l Luntm for the care ;
of Oiuglm. CnldH. Asthma, Bronchitis mid Con- i
•>uniptl«>ii. Kemp's liiUMUn. ihn standard fam- j
lly rvmrdy. Is nolil i>n » jruarauiM- and mver ;
falln U> Ktv. .-ntlrt-«MtL-radtl..u. Price Sue. and
tl.uo. Trial size free

A KKOLD,

The Grocer.

Cor. Somerset and dba'-tiitm Btroeta,

North PlalnfleM. N. 1.

•yALENTINES !

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

So. 23 EAST FRONT BTKEET.

C. POPE * CO. 1 |

INSURANCE ACENTS,

So. 6 E. Faosrr STBXKT. mylOyl;

» D. DOOK * BBO., .

HOME SUGQESTIONS. i
Occurn are becoming prejudiced agamat

•potted vail*. They say the spoU are try-
tag and injurious to the eyes.

feTABcnr foods, such as arrowroot, • ar*
indigestible to infant* under tkree month*
old and should not be fed to them.

KAIHIN* are easily seeded after soaking
for a moment in net water. This loosens
the seeds, and brings them out clean.

A OENEKOCS spoonful of butter it* said to
he a valuable addition to apple sauce, as it
improves the llavor and makes the use of
much siifw unnecessary. ;

CHAKin.ii. in recommended aft an absorber
of gases in thn wilk-rooin where foul gasas
are present. It should be frosaly powdered
and kept there continually.

TABLK-I.INEX» should always be hemmed
by hiud. Not only do they look more dainty,
but*!tre in novel- a streak of dirt under the
edge after b>v .g hmndricd, as with machine
sewing. '• I

NEtT boots"mid tidy gloves (end a iivell-
dressej air. uu«i yot there ane wmnun wj^
sacritlex' ih^'r c«i;if&it in thH ret,|Kv;r ^S
order to ohti.iii supt-riliious or.uuin'ntti.. for
the person. j

TiiiwtBhoa'e troubled w|th perspiring
feet may r.?mr.ve the«-ause bfv bathing the
feet in u weak solution of perruahgaiuae of
potash, in the proportion of forty grains to
a pint uf wa AT. Q

TPHNIFH ierveil in this manner make an
excellent diiih: Lay peeled aud sliced tur-
nips m cold water for half an hour, after
which boil n salted water until tender.
Drain, season and cover with butter drawn
with m.lk. . i

8t"ET will lieep sweet fur months if attend-
ed to wben ; t come* into the house. All bit*
of skin.Kris lcjcidney or kernel* must be re-
moved, and aiao any part of the suet that
has been hiving against ment and become
reddened with blood.

A COSIMOX i-iuie scat chair, painted in
white and guid. upholstered in peacock blue,
with a bow ot ihe same shade, of ribbon tied
at Ihe upper riphl-hund corner of the back,
is 'very jirt'tty. It does not, matter what
color the article ixrfhai is to be decorated, it
can be painted while.

A FAKMKU s wife cans beef in this way:
Boil until tender, remove it from the stove
and let it cuol ui the liquor. Wbvn cold,
remove and take out ail bones; U;ke off
the fat from the liquor; return tne meat,
which should be salted to taste in the first
boiling; add popper if you wish, and when
boiling hot, can as you would auy material.
Keep in a dark, dry, cool place,

KfEP the pantry or other places free from
ants in this way: Take a small dish, a sau-
cer or sauce plate will do, and put into it a
small tablcspoouful of sugar, stir into it as
much tartar emetic as will lie easily on a
ten rent piece, just a goud-sizou1 powder.
Moisten sh,;LUy and set the dish where it
will be convenient for the ants to find it.
They do not care to oome buck: for more.

IN trying to dress well on a small allow-
ance there is rrrthinx of more importance
thau to ke* p in good condition every article
of the wardrobe. lTo do otherwise i* both
shiftless and «rtra\-agant. Often u dress
which* is good except for a1 soiled front
breadth and worn-out elbows,' is considered j
past wearing and a new, cheap dress Is
bought; while a thorough renovating
would have made the old drer*; which wan
of good material, more litdy-Jikc tbun the
shoddy new one.

A SICE beef stew with dungings is made:
Uius: Cut the meat into smni i jnooett. dre-Jgc
well w th salt, pepper and hour, ami brown
in hot fat. Put into the stewpan. tut two
onions, one s>iua!l turnip and half c î-rct.
into dice aud brown: adii to the ir.--ai.
Cover with boiling water and i-ook unlil the
meat is tender. Rc-cunre Duties un.l j t-kiux
off the fat; add xiv or right 4nut!l poijatdos
which have been j«r< d aiM parhjr,iled.
Add salt and pepper to taste, loo.', iuntil
nearly dou& then add dunpiiujgs. t'olk ten
minutes. *

HINCKD sandwiches of the turnover *rder
made after the fol owing r> cijxr ur«'̂ r1!.1 •-
ious: Chop and puund Ihui4>ugli.y ̂ umu
well-roasted or boiled muttoti: p--a:M|u to
taste; add four ounces of butter to rjich
pound of meat u:.d beat till qJiti- smooth.
Hake i» pastry as for pie-crust, roll out thin
and cover one-half with a thick layer of the
minced meat; fold over the other half, pinch
the cd£cs leather and murk with u knife
where the sandwiches are ttt be UivtUed
whea cold. Bake in a brisk oven.

MEANT FOR M E R R I M E N T .
i

Is IT sealskin, or is it plush f that is < the
quesltja. | |

Wilts a tramp is "fired'' from [the
premises ho is apt 'u> take revenge by firing
tho barn also. :

BECAI'SH tLoy are always drilling in rhe
oil rc^-.ou^ it is no aign that they are pre-
paring lor war.

"HAKKV called to-night, psijpa. He was
too witty for any thing and all: smiles."
Papa—'• Yes; I can smell the smiles yet,"

MOST of the young men of the present at-
tend strictly some pUce of worship. They
generally (T-'i artviad to soe her every Bun-
day cveniiig.

'•Vwo iiFAim arc hotter than one if,one
is a elieop s head." a the old »u).ng. This
must bo so. for one heHd is no igacd if one is
a mutton hc»l. • '

A Tot xu !a-iy, observing; a naturalist
pi'.tm;* a small snako into a can. inquired:
'• TThat-.irc you patting it in there for!"
" To preserve it," r>>p.ied tjhe professor.
" Oh, u-y! 1)3 tboy nuiko goad preserves!" I

i d ' !

PLUCKY PEDESTRIANS.
P n i n c C p the Mtlei on Their H«i»eBtretefc

Albert htUI ta t h e Lead. \
N B W VOBK, Feb. IL - T h e history of tho

day at the wulking mate* ye»lerday w a s
one of disaster to Panrliot. --ard work for
the two meu who dispu*td for his" vacated
second place, and of shif t ing ,n the ma-,ter\
»f the lead between t;.i record end Aftert .
The fig-urea of the KM match ncve>- bad
much the best of it, and it w a s oniy by ln-
adveru-nc • that they got ahoud, at alL

The records were even ut 5 p. m. on the
113th hour, at 510 miles. The Inst time In
all probability that the comparison will bo
in any way close was at H p. m. on the 118th
hour, wheri Albert's :,'!;•;% miles tvas s ix
laps or 1330 yards b e l i e d Fitzgerald's
record. The coming champion is now con-
sidered certain to lead uup giil.t upon tho
ex-cbampion's record, becUufM; Al'Jcrt is in
a great deal be . ter condition and spirits
than Fitzgerald was at tlib <»rres!»onilfng
time, and because the fu'idc of Long IslauJ
City, from the time mentioned, msule ouly
13 miles in six hours, and did only 75 of hi*
Oln miles on the sixKi day.

Tbe rec»rd at 1.3) a. m. stands fo l lows:
M. L. | » . U

All¥>rt : :« 0 Pt.okel «« a
Hi.-ity its M N.nxuiac 4«t C
tiiM'rrero 513 1 Dillon 4*7 (I
Huit ..tm 4] SuiUvan......... SK S
Col'lcn 474 S ; Vint .̂13 3
M.K.re «m 0 ! TiUy ...S70 I

Lumber and Coal Merchants, , I

OOBXZRPARK AVENUE A.1D RAILBOAD, ! ,

P L A I N F I E L D . - i

"All Lumber and Coal UN DEB OOTKB.-^* j

D. ooox. mylOyl BOBKKT H. ODOK. I

HOTEL.

WESTTirLD, K. J.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDKBS BY THJE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH.

A toll llni Croquet, Bator Cartiagea, Base
BaUs, Bats, fcc. ; J; m r K f

R IOHARD DAT,

Uvery StaMM.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carrlagei to meet an
trains. All kind* of Turn-out* day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone flan 131,

| mt

BUNK,

Coal

m aOKTB AtSKDaV

Hard Lehlgn Coal from the Lehlf h Teclon. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
wen screened and prepared. ; 8-30 j

GOOD 8TABLIXO ATTACHED. 8-23-ni9 ;

D ,ON A. OATLORD,

SKALKB IM

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c x AHD TAB1>—SOUTH SECOND 8T.
lOmylS

J W. VAXSICKLE, . t

. j
(Successor to Tan Sickle « Terry.) Dealer In allof

Freth and Salt Meats,
etc. name la season. No. 10 North avenue.
Plain Held, N. J. Telephone No. 10X Orders
ear '1 for and promptly delivered. 411 Mils pay.
able to me. mylOtf

B. FAIECHtLD,

%»:>M ' I' Furniture • .
M Bast Front atreet. Tc:
Bed-room Furniture. A
York price*. Call and a*

•m •

•> a-t

NEUVO;-S lady passenger (in the train,
after passing a toinporary bridge) —'•Thank
goodness, we aro, now on i terra-firiua!"
Facetious gentleman—" Yes,, ma'am\t less
terror aad mure llrruor.v \

"DOTOI; thuik t'.io man legally guilty ac-
cording to the evidence!'' r ^ the question;
and immediately every lawyer prxweut in-
quired with estr.uno anxiety :j •'Wliat \A the
amount of hi:* a^so^aoind Iia'otlitio3(" |

SW£AH of? the olti: swear in the new: ;
Swear otT ilie srajko. kw^ar<>II tlie chew;
Bwear off the fjlsc. ttwear on the true:
bwear ofT,th'' rye. swear off ll:(? brew; i

( Swear off tne most, iwe:irou ibo lew; |
Bwear off on swearing oil—now. do! >

: -irirtr.
**Mv husbitnd is »o ixietK'.'t said one ilady

to another in a streetcar. "jHave you ;ever
tried rubbing hi» joints with hartsbom
liniment, liiumf interrupted a beefy-iook-
ing woicau with a market-basket at. her
feet, who was sitting at her elbow: and,
overheard the remark. "Thiat'll straighten
lum out as qukk as «ny thing I know of, if
lio hain't got ii too bad." . . ,; . ;

TBB Jolliest lellow you ever met \
Is a dismal man at home;

Tbe wittiest KI rl I n &oci«ty' • set r
WU1 with Iif*iiucbe8 her wit atone. , ;

The man whose (fmcf a court would adonk
Is tied to a desk from nlgbt to morn; ;
And tne man who would lend hi* last oen* U> a

friend !
Never as* the a n t cent to lend. ,

, liar-fur't Bmtr.
A MAN called on a druggist for something

to cure headache. The prescription clerk
promptly clapped the ammonia bottle to his
nose and nearly stifled him. Un recovering
his forces he made a wicked punch at the
clerk1 a head. "Hold on," remarked that in-
.dividual, "wasn't I quick about it, and didnt
I cure your headache!" "Headache be
hanged," exclaimed the man; "if* mj
wife's got the headache." ; •

Tlie Deadlock Itrohon. . "
: ELIZAiir.TR. N. J. Feb. 11.—Councilman
Noyes, tlio bolting Republican, who is }bo
cause of the long existiug deadlock in the
Cit,y Council' here has been captured by the
Democrats, and a» the pritv of his trechery
will receive ffta^ciiainnunsh p of the Htreet
Committee, while>he will also got ex-Cbief
Yates as Chief of Police, and the Dem ocrats
will gobble all the oi her fat olBotis except-
ing Overseer of Poor, which has been of-
fered Councilman Blatx, Republican, in
case he votes with the Democrat*.
It was alleged tliat No;es was taken from
a dramatic perfprniar.ee on Wednesday
night to attend a secret session of the Re-
publicans, but it seeuis from wt.at cuu be
learned that it was'a caucus of the oppo-
sition that he attended. The new deal con-
templates Dr. Hchlemer, Democrat, for
President of the Council, instead »of John
('. Rji:kin, who Is one of the foremost Re-
luiblicans of Eliiabcth and tor years has
labored in tho city's interest ou the debt
qucpUou. i____ j • :

Tlie Ulll «.f 4«nny Und. :
. Feb. 11. -The will of Ifodnmo

Otto GoMschmidt. Jennv; Lind, bequeaths
to her grandson the cabinet of books j>r<v
•ented to h>-r by New York tire compuni^s.
The frvi bo!d estate purchased out' of
the Cl,<i>it>,UM wUich an American settled.
u|H>n her on her nm riage I* be-
queathed to her husband. A' legacy of
Vl,toi SwiHlish crowns is beqeathed to the.
University at=fjpsala. for th© maintemiaco
of poor students. Tlie Urlvorfity at (lund,
Sweden, receives 5,llOJ crowns, to be nppned
to the aid of imor students wJio p.irpnse
entering the ministry of the Prosomant
Cburen. Tlie |vrsonal pro^rorty of {the
dead singer is valued at *¥),<»>• '

L

CULLINGS FROM THE WIRES.
The committee to invest igate trusts ,

pools, etc.,. is still arraufrrif preliminaries
with.au uncertainty where to beiriii.

Edward A. Deacaus, w h o w a s convicted
of the murder of Mrs. Stone in Rochester,
on Wednesday but , was sentenced yester-
day to be banned April i0.

Morrison, tbe hermit of Poplar, N. J.,
concerning whose whereabouts so mauy
rontradictory re|torts were circulated,
turned up ail right yesterday.
• A t a public meeting in New York Thurs-

day night I>r. McUlynn announced tbat he
has severed his connection with l l cury
Geonre. The cuuse of the split la a differ-
ence of opinion rej^r'liiiff the advisability
runiiii:^ a Pivsiacnl ial caudiJute-Ulis year.

President and Mrs. Cleveland ^ave a re-
eeptihn from nine *o eleven o'ciock lost
Thursday evening In honor of the Army
and Naval officers. They were assisted by
Mrs. K.iirchUd, Idrs. Whitney, ifr*. Uiclcin-
*on and Miss Knvurd. There was a copious
d spiny of tropical plants and a profusion
ef cut'fllowers.

A young man in Chgboygnn. Mich., while
crossing the straits w i t h bis team, fell
throujfh the ioe. His t e a m - w a s lost, but
he himself crawled out aud walked across
the ice to a fisherman's hut, where he uiy
with both his hands and feet badly frozon.
The thermometer in that port of tbe coun-
try just now registers thirty-two degrees
bo'iowzero. • -

Weather In.flo.Uoiw.
W A S H I W T O N . Fetx ia--Tbr»»tcnliit weather

mid snow, flight ly wanner, frctli to brisk
uorthcurtirly win'U.

NEW YOR^ MARKETS.

N e w YoitK, *Yb.'i». -;.iu:u;y on cali UMlay
ucr ccuu •''

C ! l o x Ooslng
n !:•>-. To-day.

oup

4a. inc.

MX!

M'XKKITT.

THREE OV'UM'K.-TIIC tviilvrcnue of trunk
line maiiHjrers :i!.-orlH".l the iiitcntion of tbu
sin*"t to-uay, and civateil. a Iwtler fco!ln»,
which wus n-tlected .n an .MIYUUCP O>I tha
market. Hoful>> wci c duj; aii-i U:iu; aujr.uii; tx -
change etronx- '

Cliwlng CioMna;
Yesiurday. Tu-day.

Canadian I'llclfic-.... -. 34 ' 57
Central l':ui!i'J , . . . »l Mfi
I 'Iî -Mtf", tliir & if i '. lifT^g 1*7
Delaware i Hudson. > )1U 1W?4
Del. U u t . & SVcst Vf$& UU>»
Krie U. . . ' ,»V4 —
Kri.-, pn-f . . . . : . . . : IS, —
Lake .-Slion- . . . .J | . - . . Ill 14. V\H
l » u u . Si Nash. t . . . WH <*>
.Michiiran iVntri l I...- *«H
Missoiu! Pnciliv L. . . . «l **&
New Jenicj" t'cnuml i .... Vt
\e iv Vurk iVulral it Hud.-J.

; New V«irk & New V.ng ; ' If*1,
Northwestern.- 1WJ
U n v i m Nuviiratioa i V3
Pacitic Mail : -'W)
KOR.HIIK ; . . . . >4
Ituck ISIKIMI 112
Strain .| " • *
L'ni«m i-u.itic- -• ! , &V4

L i M . u j T B ' 4
I'KOUCCE MAKKBT.

Wheat—WarKel ijUlcl. No, 1 red. HSV ĉa— c ;
xtru ix-u; !«*|iia—c: Nt>. 2 red. 8H.V-'-"''* <-'•: ta
elevator, S» cJlHU'ac •leliyere<l: No. a, »tt c.
»—c.; i-tau- wnile. KlcjllC u,; No. 1 wbito, « l c»
aa c.
, Februai-)-. 88Hc: March. W*'.: April. • SO
«W May. Ul^c: June. 'Jl'^c.: lJecumhor, »JcM.

a im-Marke t quiet. No. 1 ut .W1-*.̂  In
elevator KIKI Bl!4<--. dellvenhl; No. U, oa tul—c:
and steamer. '•aujc-aliJe, i-tuvntor. •

1-VbriiMiy :*l4L-.;- March,: »>»c; May, 1«H.
June, ."iHj&ir.

Uab>-.Market quiet. !T». 1 whitu, tt a;
No. 2 wuite, 40%c.a«3*4e.; Nor. 3 white, -W4<^a
41 c : No. 1 nillo.1. 41) c ; No. Auixud. Jt t a

<.•.: No. 3 mixed, 38Mc: tvjuctal, X c ; No.
i 1 ii c a s . 1 i v . \_

February, a* c.: March, 38 c4 May.a*Wo.
MKKCANT1LE KXCHANGE. ,! j

Hutter—Market steady. Creamery— l-'jwtcrn,
—c.a—c: wvatern, Smaaiii: Klirin, :>0c.u:|:ie^
tanitaUon, tti- »•*" l)airy -Kastern. lialf-Urkiu
tiilo, £k-.a28c.; eastern. WeLsii tuln, ak-.iUJio;
n K e n i llrkirw, IMcaSJc^ eastern <lainm, com-
plete. SUc.iCBc^ western, Ucji ldc r*aouiry—
Frenh, ak:.ii24c.

Cbeeae—Market steady. Fnctory - N e w York,
Cheddar. Ii <xal»ic.; weMcrn, Hat, U^c.aU o.
Creamery—New York, part sltirna, 5 calO «x,
•alms, 1 c . a l * : state SKiins 'I c.a4o.

Kmit—Market steady. Fm»b—T-^utarn ilnt*.
Me: southern nret, ax-.a2»Jiv.; voetra
nrrts, Stcailn limed—Eastern nrtts. l»Hc^
wustrrn tlrxU 14c c.al4*4/-.: CanaOian nrsta,

unpuctstl, lidj^t u.

* L 

WORLD NEWS 

MR. BALFOUR’S DEBATE ON THE 
T QUEEN’S SPEECH. 

1W Folic. l-ooklng «M for XalloialliU. 
RrdKnlnf Their Seats—The 

Mltrliellstown Harder. 
ij, Feb. 11.~1ji the House of Com- 
it uulit. Mr. Balfour, resuming 

on the address in reply to the 
s speech. commented on the rhauinl 

>f Mr Gladstone, os evinced by his 
Thursday nighL Where, ho asked, 

ini|Kissioned orator ltho hod on- 
to inhume, the public oga;n»t the 

ladstone interrupting, said: “There 
atom of foundation for such asser- 
tbe honorable gentleman has put 

Mr.’Balfour, continuing, recalled the in- 
nt* to resistance to the law contained 

In M Gladftoiie s >|>eech at Nottingham. 
«nd expressed u wish thul all of the oppn- 
ritiotf speakers would change their tone as 
Mr. ( Uulatcne had done. , 

tin re reflections. he said, hod been cast 
apookhe Irish magistrates: but of seven- 
ty-th; ee magistrates who had come in for a 
share- of opposition condemnation, Karl 
Spender liaiPappotuted or approved theap- 
poinlaicnt of sixty. He quoted statistics 

; 4 considerable decrease of crime 
the Coercion act, and said that the 

statistics of boycotting especially showed 
the result of thaacL 

During the year ended with July, 1SK7. 
MO persons bad been boycotted, whereas 

number from that time to date 
Efforts to - suppress boycotting 

had bpeu particularly successful in tiara 
ry, where the league had been and 

rased. 
obated and deplored the vituper- 

r the Govraninc-nl and of persons 
had, been hidulgcd in bjy certain 

i, chars*-teriiing their action in 
1 a blemish npon their politi- 

• After citing other figures and ad. 
I instances of unre-asoning opitosi- 
the Goverument's policy. Mr. Bui- 

lu.lcd by claiming to hare proved 
i policy bad been an unqualihed 

John Morley, replying, said tho 
: could infer from Mr. Balfour's ne- 

i the temper with which he had ad- 
hered the Coercion act The period 

; a decreuse of crime included six 
during which time eviction no- 

aid not be executed. 
I diminution of boy cotig. he asserted, 
lue to. the changed feelings and sense 

nsibilty of the Liberal co-workers. 
If tlfc Irish aspirations were ever de- 
stituted the effects of coercion would be- 

paiufully apparent. | 
Edward Harrington cluiracteriicd 

?mlfour's speech as s choice example 
of th it gentleman’s mendacity. 

Th i Speaker called Mr. Harrington toor- 
md the latter withdrew his expres- 

sion at the command of the Chair. 
Co ilinumg. Mr. Harrington contended 

the Government hadlmanipulated the 
flgut era purporting to show the decrease 

i in Ireland and asserted that the 
strafes endeavor to irritate the pro- 

of cr i: 

pie. 
on 

Hr. 

BRUTAL TREATMENT ON A SHIP. 

motion of Mr- Parnell the debate arms 
adjourned. 

Th s Government assented to Mr. Glari- 
stoD >’s suggestion to give two days to the 

iof Sir Charles Russell’s motion. 
relating to the Trafalgar, square meetings. 

1 The Prlnre'ff Throat. 
Bt hi.in. FehV ll.—Minister vou Boetticher 

uni uncaNl in the Ke.chstag yesterday that 
the condition of the Crown Prince did, not 

any uneasiness. It is rumored that 
I chrorter lias been summoned to Ban 

ltcmo to attend a consultation as to the ad- 
visability of itcrforming a radical opera- 
tion npon tlie Crown Prince. 

Has Hex«, Eeb. 11.—The Crown Prince 
of tio-muv slept welt last night. He takes 
food.easily and bis general condition is 
satisfactory. The London l^xneri says: 
“Even sho Id perichondritis prove to be 
the sole disease from which Uie i.erman 
Crown Prince is suffering, its great extent 
must rause a serious and permanent defor- 
mity pf the larynx." An official bulletin 
says that the Crown Prince passed a good 
night,:without fever or pain, and that his 
powers of respiration and deglutition are 
perfectly unimpeded. The bulletin is 
signed by Urs. Mackenzie, Schrader, 
Krause. Brumann. and HovelL ; 

Apologlea Usn't Satlfy Mr. O'Mrlen. 
London, Feb. 11.—The ;iolice yesterday 

arretted Patrick O'Brieu, Nationalist mem- 
ber of Parliament, outside of the Pari la- 
ment 'buildings, mistaking him for Mb 
Gilhoqly. member for West Cork, for whose 
arrest} a warrant has been issbed. «Ur. 
O'Brien was taken to Scotland Yard, where 
he wis recognized by the officials and 
promptly released. He declined to accept 
their-j explanation and apologies, anil 
threatens to bring an action against the 
authorities. 

' Mr. I’m* Arrested at lail. 
LonImin. Feb. 1|.—J. D. Pyne, member 

for West Waterford, a Nationalist, was 
arrested on alighting from a cab outside of 
the House of Commons. Mr. Pyne is the 

i who shut himself up In Lisfarny 
Taterford and defied the police 

He aftcrv.ajd eluded the 
Irish authorities and escaped to England. 
Mr. Pyne was driven in a cab to Scotland 
Yard. He was taken to Dublin last night. 

the House or I 
gcnltanmn who 
Castle, in Wat; 
to arrest him. 

1 lie Arre.ted Members Will Iteslgn. 
London, Feb. H.—Ex-Lord Mayor T. D. 

Bullitian arrived at l Hester yesterday and 
and was presetped with an address. _ In re- 
ply hi declared that-"Parnell members 4t 
Parliament who had hceVi in.prisoned would 
resigij their seats and j permit new mem- 
bers So be elected to/ their seals rather 
tboa reduce the strength of the National 
party1, m Hie House. . * 

Italian Troops'to lie Withdrawn. 
London, Feb. lit *A dispatch from Home 

' to the ChntmJrU says :* “Tne-Government 
lays Virtually do«-ided tol Withdraw from 
Egypt all ltaliun troops now there, except 
such as are absolutely ncvpsiary to hold 
the (iotitious at Aaasowaq and places in 
that vicinity. The men will be invited to 
volunteer for this service. ! 

Mr. McDonnell Kereisrdby tlie Pope. 
Ruhr.. Feb. 11.—The Popd yesterday ro 

eetvqd Very Rev. Charles E. McDonnell 
•ternary lo Archbishop Ciirrigau. of New 
Y»nt who is the bearer of i a coutributior 
®f Piter's Pcnqe to ibe Holy Fatber. Aster's Ptaiu to t 

The M^nPt 'ola Klertfous. - , 
" WiNxii-Ko, 'Feb. li.—Thriee of the new 
Liberal Cabinet Ministers were renomi 
“•ted yesterday, viz.: Premier Grecuwaj 
in Minimum, no opposition; James Btart ii 
Brondon, no opposition: Provincial Hecro 
tary Prandrrgast in Leverandrre. The r* 
•bit in Portage in Prairie, where Attorney. 
G irtin' 'Li-Iin is oppos'd bv W.-P. Smith 
Coni. Of*-. vr»T lie **l».**e M . 

Shocking Death of Several Sailor* oa Board 
of a British Vessel. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 11.—One of the moat 
atrocious cases of cruelty ever known In 
the annals of the sea baa been disclose i by 
the finding of a naval court of inquiry in 
connection with the voyage of the British 
•hip Macedoa, from Philadelphia to Hiago, 
Japan. 

The Maccdon left this port on May 19, 
1,<87, In command of Jesse W/Jones mas- 
ter, and after a protracted voyage of 218 
days, reached her destination on Dec 22, 
with her crew reduced in number by death 
and disease, and*the survivors half dazed 
from the brutal treatment to which they 
had been subjected at the hands of the 
ship’s officers. The crew were all shipped 
at Philadelphia. 
- Five unfortunates succumbed to their 
tortures and'were thrown overboard. .Tho 
list of tlie dead include Edward Grant, 
John Miller, James Armstrong, Alvin 
Chapel and Angelo Bianchi. On tne arrival 
of the Maccdon at Hiogo out of a total sur- 
viving complement of seventeen persons 
on board thirteen were suffering with 
scurvy. . 

Charges of gross tyranny were formu- 
lated at Hiogo against Clarence M. Cox, the 
mate, and Charles F. Beveridge, the boat- 
swain. and a naval court with James 
Troup (irilith Consul, as President, was 
organized to investigate tho complaints of 
the five men who died at sea. 

The evidence showed that Edward 
Grant’s death occurred on iiapL 25, of 
scurvy, after having been tho victim of a 
wanton act of cruelty on.the part of the 
mate. Eight days before his deSth Grant 
was triced up to the mainmast by Cox Hint 
was kept at work until the-morniug of the 
day before he died. John Miller was lost 
overboard on Oct. 7 and ilbe master allowed 
the man to sink without making any effort 
to rescue him.- 

On Nov. 9, while suffering from scurvy 
James Armstrong was sent aloft on the 
mizzenmast by the boatswain to scrape the 
mast. While performing this unnecessary 
duty Armstrong fell to the deck and died of 

uric his injuries tho following day 
Alwiu Chape, aud Angelo Bianchi died of 

scurvy, the former on Dec. 13. and the lat- 
ter six days alter. For' Bianchi was re- 
served the most shocking acts of cruelty, 
be having been dragged along the deck on 
several occasions b.- C6x and Beveridge 
whale in a dying condition. 

The outbreak of scurvy oi board the 
ship was shown to be due to a gross viola- 

-tiou of the English statutes requiring the 
nse of lime or lemon juic*>. and to a defi- 
ciency in the quant it y of other anti-scorbur 
tics in the food supplied for so Itnig A 
voyage. | . 

The mute and boalaWaih wore held % 
answer before Ibe British courts of Japan 
for tbeir gross ill-usage of three of the 
dead men—Grant, Branch!, and Armstrong. 
The master and his officer* were all repri- 
manded for cruel treatment, and were re- 
quired to pay the statutory fines far failing 
toi serve out the anti-scorbutics regularly 
arjd for non-entry in the official log of the 
sickness of the crews. They were also 
mulcted in the expenses of the court, j 

- I Forgeries at Paterson. 
FsTr.RMiN. N. J., Feb. 1L—The publication 

of the facts in relation to the forgery of 
his wife’s name to a mortgage by the late 
ex-Depbty County Clerk John J Kiemted 
created quite a sensation, but more of a 
sensafion wni» created yes erday by the 
further development of the fact that 
Kiersted did not only act dishonestly to- 
ward his wife, but also to Mrs. Van Dion, 
who received the mortgage. This latter 
lady will lose $1..Vi*. It transpires that 
the property on which the mortgage was 
given did not belong to Kiersted at all. but 
was owned by his suiter and held in trust 
by him. Kiersted forged a deed in fee 
simple from hit sister. This deed was 
placed on recoad in the C'ounly Clerk’s of- 
fice, and then the mortgage was give% by 
him to Mrs. Van Dion. 

EDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Bat*t< 

followed by m thorough rubbing wtth alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. 
H. Hornikh, 26 W. 2*1 street, Plainfield, N. 
Refers to Drs. Probaaoo, Kndlcott, Frltto, Tom* 

J. 
Linaon. Judge Suydam and T; S. Armstrong. 

6-27-t! 

W M. K. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public- 
misaloner of Deeda. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 
Com- 

T- f 
• i i 

USE HOME SUGGESTIONS 

mjS 

g FOSGATE, ' ' j ' ,j 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-27-yl 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hau<! and Machine use. F«*r Kale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-fim No. o West fkoxt Street. 

TO-DAY 
I WILL COMMENCE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
[ACKSON k CODINGTON, to clear out most of our Large Stock of 

Counsellors-at-Law, 
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Oommls- 
sluners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

WINTER GOODS, 

0. 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoaopathist. 
(gncceseor to Dr. South. I Ba East Front street, 
hear Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 U> S p. m.; 7 to9p. m. , mylfltf 

In order that we may have more r»Him t<» make 
Improvement* iu our store. 

A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PERCENT 
brrn mtui* <m all our CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- 
MARKETS ami WOOLEN GOODS. 

41» Immnur RMwt>,ut in 1‘rirr* nm our * 'umfortnhU*, 
BUu%krt», Carprt*, O»/ 1’iofhA, Mat limy*,' rU., will aUobr fouml. 

LEDERER5 S, 
No. 

Octnjsrs are becoming prejudiced against 
spotted vails. They say the spots are try- 
ing and injurious to the eyes. 

Starchy foods, such as arrowroot, are 
indigestible to infants under three months 
old and should not be fed to them. 

Ramins are easily seeded after soaking 
for a moment in hut water. This loosens 
the seeds and brings them out clean. 

A CEXKUors spoonful of butter is said to 
be a valuable addition to apple sauce, as it 
improves the flavor and makes the use of 
much sugar unnecessary. 

Charcoal is recommended as an absorber 
of gases in the milk-room where foul gasas 
arc present. It should be freshly powdered 
and kept there continually. 

Taiilk-i.inens should always be hemmed 
by hand. Not only do they look more dainty, 
but Wore is never a streak or dirt under the 
edge after b- c g laundried, as with machine 
sewing. 

Nf.it boots'nnd tidy gloves (end a iwell- 
dressed air, and yet there are women w^ 
sacriUre fh-'r eouifort in this rcsspec: m 
order to obb.ui superfluous or.muu n's for 
the person. 

Thosk who are tnTDbled wll h jiersptring 
feet may remove the cause by bathing the 
feet in a weak solution of permanganate of 
potash, in the proportion of forty grains to 

; *r. q 
Tcrnips ferved in this manner make an 

excellent di .h: Lay peeled aud sliced tur- 
water tor half an hour, after 
p salted water until tender. 

Drain, season and cover with butter drawn 
with milk, 

PLUCKY PEDESTRIANS. 

nips ifi cold 
which boil 

No. )9 West Front Street. 
. r .    . i. 2 «m i 

SrET will 
ed to when 

1RAIG A. MAB8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissi oner. Solicitor and Master In Chancery. Notary Public. nd “ Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my9tr 

TBY OOB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO.; 27 WEST FfiOHT STREET. 

B-lt-t 

keep sweet fur months if nttend- 
t comes into the house. All hits 

of skin.grisi Ic-kidney or kernels must be re- 
moved. and also any part of the suet that 
has been laying against meat and become 
reddened with blood. 

A coupon cane seat chair, painted in 
white and goid. upholsteredili peacock bine, 
with a bow ol the same shade of ribbon tied 
at the upp«'r right-hand corner of the back, 
is 'very pretty. It does not matter what 
color the article isrfhat is to be decorated, it 

white. 

Filing Up tne Mltei on Tlielr Homs Sirsitk 
Albart stui la the I-end.: 

Nxw Yoke, Feb. IL -The history of th« 
day at the wnlkiug inatek .yesterday was 
one of disaster to Panehot. ''ard work for 
the two men who dispu'td for hts' vacated 
sbi ond place, and of shifting .n the ma.tefi. 
of the lead between tit record end Albert. 
The figures of the 1S84 match nevo- h-jd 
much the best of it, and it was only by tn- 
advertenc that they got abend at alL 

The records were even at 5 p. m. on the 
113th hour, at MO miles. The last time in 
all probability that the comparison will fco 
in any way close was at 8 p. m. on the 116th 
hour, wberi Albert’s .VJfyj miles was six 
laps or 1320 yards bcti |pd Fitzgerald’s 
record. The coming champion is now con- 
sidered certain to lead and gain upon the 
ex-champion’s record, bei-ausc Albert Is in 
a great deal be. ter cnnditjiou and spirit* 
than Fitzgerald was at thb eorresjiomllng 
time, and because tbe pri<je of Long Island 
City, from the tin^e mentioned, made ouly 
13 miles in six hours, and did only 75 of his 
6M miles on the sixsh day. 

The record at 1.3j a. m. stands follows: 
M. L. | M. L 

0 ! M.okel.., 43* :» Z Nttmaac 44* fi 
1 Dillon 437 S 4 ! Sullivan.IEK 8 
* Vint    ,Jil3 S 0 : Tidy 279 X 

Albert .345 Horry S2S 
Guerrero 513 
jimt inis Golden  475 
Moore HIS 

JJB. PLATT,' 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 A. «. f ttll 1 P. >. 
q»r»tt 

R. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Beeldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box, 1228. jobbing attends to; Eetlmstoa irlvrii cheerfully on all kinds of worlt. 9-15-tf 

C,J SOEL- * 
f- Carpenter and Builder 
L OFTtcx—4 west third nTMrr, 

SktT. Sou* SoromI Pl AIKFltlD, N. J. 

EHTIUATEB CHEEKKT'I.tT Ft'KKISHED. 
l!-S2-tf 

£ E. JOHNSON, 
(Of ’late firm of Sazrani), Johnson s Oodowk,] 

EX). D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

North Avr., Oi p. . Railroad Drror. 

JTST RECEIVED—A full line of Pol'LTHT Food.!! 
Best Scbaib, Bone Meal, Oyster Shells, ;! 
Eoa Food, Etc. 

li-ist-tf j 

■yyB4T END'OOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.30 PER TOS. 

Dealers In all klndpofOOAL. Estimates prompt- t 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. | Offices—No. IS Park avenue aud South Second 8i. t 
Yard—8.uitb Second fctreel, near Potter's Press 
Wof-Xs.—S-15-yl 
Walter l. Hetfield. John M' Hetfield. ;; 

JRANE LINKE. 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

noar Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. 

M-JOBB1NO A SPECIALTY.-** mylOU 

Bottler 
of BalUntlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and I 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Qnlnneos' Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden ; 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 1 

Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 
myiert 

H. 
O. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North eve. All work guaranteed. 

Eatlmates furnltihed. mylOjrl 
f A ELKS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
Q NIELSEN, 

Carpenter andSBuilder, 
■ P. O. B«x 75,_Plalnfi*»W, X. J. All goods ahti»|M*d 
i In my care will resolve prompt aitenthm. rnjr2tf 

81 Grandview'avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
njet P. O. B<«x 1667. a^Stalr-bulidlng and cabli 

work a specialty, S-lSitf 

Pormlnff a Nall Tra«t. 
PniL'Am i.rHiA, Feb. 11. The u cmbm of 

the a\tlantic State* Nail Association liefrau 
a throe days' meeting here yesterday and 
considered various matters of Interest to 
the members. All the manufacturer* in 
the Atlantic States were represented. 
One of the subjects before it is tbe eon- 
sideratiou of tue formation of a pool for 
the restriction of the yearly product. This 
Question was discussed at leb<?Lh to day. 
but it was not acted on finally. Tbe prices 
were fixed for the coming year at by the 
car load and S£ 10 in small lota 

rpHEODOBE GRAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

i Rrsldence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
I Grant aveiieee. P. O. Box SfiO. JobMBg prompt- 
I ly attended to. / |i 8-2S-yl 

The lake-* Alive 'With Kloktlng Coffins. 
OttaWa, Ont., Feb. 11.^ Evidence a^riipst 

ON k 8QNt 

ers and Eml 
ue. Telophofie Call No. 40. Bast* 
i«lls*>n Are. Tel(f|ib*>ne Call No. ."7. 
lllslde Cemetery. 
Runyon. Elmer E. Rusyon. 
• i 

E 

the mnnner in which the Dominion Govern- 
ment (Hermits vessels really unseuworthy 

» navurate the lakes anil inland waters 
ave bJcti brought out. Nine-tenths of the 
rge loss of life mid property on the lakes 

last season won owing to the lack of in- 
spection, for which tne Government is ire- 
sponsible for permitting rotten okl hulks 
to carry- freight oil those waters. Tho 
lakes are literally alive with, these floating 
coffins. 

j Two Kill.*!, Several Injured. 
t' .otfTAKr, Minn., Feb. 10.—The regular 

Manitoba pussemrer train going north was 
wrecked here yesterday through a broken 
flange on an engine wheel. Mrs. Beniis. 
of Crookston, and Henry G. Gast, .of 
Milwaukee, sustained probably fatal injur- 
ies, and a dozen others were severely 
bruised. As the <31 Id was intense, the 
mercury being 4-1 degrees below zaro, the 
wrecked passengers suffered severely. 

Canned Good, Men Want Free Trade, 
BT. Lons, Feb. 11.—The Western Pack- 

era’ tanned Goods Association, which ad- 
journed here Thursday night after a two 
days' session, resolved to mcmorallzc Con- 
gress to remove the import duty on tin 
plate. They say this would injure ho 
interest In the country and would have tho 
effect of placing canned goods within 
tbe reach of all classes; of people 

3RD k STILLS’. 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Emhalmers. Office, Warernoms 
and Ilesldeure No. -J9 R. Fn W street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day. 

Geoiioe Mi Stiles. ■ my'.'tr 
   ^—H- —Vrh  

*»y 

QOAOLAND'M 
City Express. 

the D«*pot. North Avtv, Plainfield, If. J. 
ikiKkatfe, Fnn«lturt» and FrHfrlit conveyed to or 
fn*m the to all parta *»f thelClty, at all 
houm. P1an«»s removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rateth- - 

g E. FLOWER, 
PiAure Frames. 

my»yl 

of all kinds at New Tork prices. Studl* 28 West 
Front street. Htrainers for drawing and oil 
painting. : my9tf 

J^OBEHT am, 
Tirv and CopDersmith, 

Scotch Plains. (FanwtFud) N. J. R*wflng. Btov* 
and lI*‘Ater work. Purnfm. Tinware, aud all 
klbJff of uliwt metal work. The b**0t aud th«* cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-«-tf 

The Excitement Not Oyer. 
Tlie runli at It. J. Show’s still c*Witlnuet» and 

dally scores if )teof>le call for a bottle of Kemp’s 
tne Throat aud Lungs for the cure j Balsam tor of Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis and Con- 

sumption. Kemp’s ltaisatUi. the standard fani 
fly remedy. Is sold on 
falls to give entire St*ti.-far 
8UJU. Trial size free. 

,funrttutee ami never 
lion. Price Soc. and 

^RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Cur. Bomurset and qbatham struuu. 
North Plainfield, 

can be pointed 
A eaumeu's wife cans beef iu this way: 

Boil until tender, remove it from the stove 
and let it cool in the liquor. When cold, 
remove and take out ail bones: lake off 
the fat from the liquor; return the meat, 
which should be salted to taste in the first 
boiling; add pepper if you wish, aud when 
boiling hot. con as you would auy material. 
Keep in a dark, dry, cool place. 

Keep the pantry or other places free from 
ants in this way: Take a small dish, a sau- 
cer or sauce plate will do, and put into it a 
small tablespoon ful of sugar, stir into it. as 
much tartar emetic as will lie easily on a 
ten cent piece, just a good-sized powder. 
Moisten slightly and set the dish where it 
will be convenient for the ants to find it. 
They do not care to come back for more. 

In trying to dress well on a small allow- 
ance there is rothing of more importance 
than to keep in good Condition' every article 
of the wardrobe. 'To do otherwise is both 
Shiftless and extravagant. Often a dress 
which' is good except for * soiled front 
breadth and worn-out elbows, is considered 
past wearing and a new, cheap dress is 
bought; while a thorough renovating 
would have made the old drer-s, wfuch was 
of good material, more lady-Lite than tbe 
shoddy new one. 

A Nicp beef stew With dumplings is made 
thus: Cut the meat into smai i pieces, dredge 
well w th salt, pepper and hour, and brown 
in hot fat. Put into the stewpan. t ilt two 
onions, one small turnip uiid half carrel 
into dice aud brown: add fo the Brat 
Cover with boiling water and jcoofc unfit the 
meat is tender. Remove beiges and | skim 
off the fat; add six or eight suiaU potatoes 
which have neon pared add parlyaled. 
Add salt and pepper to tastei. lop.’. !until 
nearly done, then add dampiuigs. Co ik ten 
minutes. 

Minced sandwiches of |the turnover .jrdcr 
made after the fol owing recipe i_re ffeh-•- 
tous: Chop and pound tborjjugU.y jaunt; 
well-roasted or boiled mutton: s- a-siii to 
taste; add four ounces of butter to each 
pound of meat and beat till q&ite smooth. 
Make a pastry as for pie-crusty roll out.thin 
and cover one-half with a thick layer of the 
minced meat; fold over tbe other half, puir h 
the edges together and mark, with a knife 
where the sandwiches are tp be divided 
when cold. Bake in a brisk oven; 

MEANT FOR MERRIMENT. 
it^ nlushf that is the Is it sealskin, or is 

quest on. 
When a tramp is “fired’’ from the 

premises ho is apt to take revenge by fifing 
N. J i'l the barn also. : 

ntytiyl 

■y^LENTINES ! 

All Kindt and Low Prices, at 0 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 
loiny 

C. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

So. 6 E. Frost street. mylOyl 

f 

3 . boo k a 

--- 
3 ARL PETERSON, 

Floriet 
Peace 8L, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field. N. J. - A larye au.-k r.f Cut Floyrers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for Iwcfidlngs and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

Four Men Killed by a Fowdar Explosion. 
Wilkesbakke, Fa., Feb. 10.- At 10O'clock 

this morning a .severe shock was felt in 
this city. Soon afterwards it was learned 
that a violent explosion had occurred at 
Dupont’s Powder works at Wapwallqn, 
twenty miles from here, and that four men 
were instantly killed. 

Twelve Years for Killing Ills Grandchild. 
Btkacise, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Morris B. 

Congdou was convicted of manslaughter in 
the second degree at Cortland yesterday 
for killing his daughter Nora's infant near 
Hornet, last May. He was sentenced;to 
twelve years at Auburn. 

Macon's Murderer le Jtespilc;L 
Macon, Oil, Feb. 11.—Tom Woolfolk, who 

murdered his father and most of his fami- 
ly, and who waa to be banged yesterday, 

' * ersedeaa. has been granted a super 

Norther* Ohio Has aa Earthquake. 
Toledo, Feb- 1L—All Northern Ohio 

shaken by an earthquake yesterday. -=TT 

8WALM. 
! 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanginu A Specialty. 

^ d. boon A BRO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

CORNER PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

0-All Lumber and Coal Under Coveil-s* | 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. I 

•yyESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, N. 1. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

No. « North Avenue. my»yl 

E8TID, 
M.! 

Bookseller and Stationer. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mi 

D 
it>N A. GAYLORD, 

No. 7 Pork Avenue. 
DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
A full Urn Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base j 
Balls, Bats, fcc. my9tf i OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 

10m yly 

R 
ICHARD DAY, W. VANBICKLE, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Coni ogee to meet all Wains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
my»tl 

0HABLE8 R. BUNK, 
j - . Coal 

*t NOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Goal from the burning Goal from the “ 
wpII screened and 

Fret All 

(Bacceeaor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all kinds of 
Freeh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Hail; held, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
cal' d for and promptly delivered. 411 Mils pay; 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture 

$1 East Front street. Pr. 
Bed-room Furniture. A 
York prices. Call and at- 

at 
s 

Becacse t hey are always drilling in I the 
oil regions, it is no sign that they are pre- 
pai^ug lor war. 

“ Hakkt called to-nighL pupa. He was 
too witty for any thing and all I smiles." 
Papa—“Yes; I can smell the smiles yet," 

Most of the young men of the present at- 
tend strictly some puee of worship. They 
generally get around to soe her every Sun- 
day evening. 

“ l'wo nrtns are better than one if,one 
Is a sheep s head,” it the old suy.ng. This 
must be so. for one head is no goed if one is 
a mutton head. 

A Tot xo lady, observing; a naturalist 
pn-.ting a small snake into a can. inquired’: 
“ \7hut-arc you putting it ip there for?” 

To preserve iL’’ r.-p.ifxl tjhe professor. 
“ Oh, u.y I Do they make good preserves?" I 
satdi’xj. , 

Nehvoj's lady passenger jin the ;ram, | 
after passing a temjjorary bridge) —“Thank 
goodness, we are. now on i tcrra-firiua!" 
Facetious gentleman—“ Yes, ma’am less j 
terror and more firmer.v J . * 

“Do vot; think the man legally guilty ac- I 
cording to tho evidence?” wuij tho question; | 
and immediately every lawyer present in- j 
quired with extreme anxiety :j “What is the I 
amount of his av30t^ind liahtlitio3?" i 

S'wlaii off the okf 7.we.vr in tlie new; 
Swear off Iho smoko, swiarpll the chew; j 
Swear oB the false, swear on the true; 
Swear off th" rye. swear oil the brew; j 
Swear oH the most, swear ou tho lew; j j 

I Swear off pn swearing off—now, do! j 

-'My husband is so iioetR'.'f said olio .lady [ 
to another in a street-ear. "Hov;' you;ever 
tried nibbing his joints with hartshorn 
linimenL mum!'' interrupted a beefy-look- 
ing woman with a market-basket at; hor 
feet, who was sitting at her elbow and 
overheard the remark. ''That'll straighten 
him out as qujck as <£iy thing I know of, if 
ho hain't got it too bod.” ; _ 
The jolllest fellow you ever met 

Is a d:smal man at home; 
Tbe wittiest girl in society's set r 

Will with headaches her wit atone. 
The man whose grace a court would adore 
Is tied to a desk from night to morn: 
And the man who would lend his last cent to a 

friend 
Never has the first cent to lend. ! , Uarpor'o Bitar. 

A mas called on a druggist tor something 
to cure headache. The prescription clerk 
promptly clapped the ammonia bottle to his 
nose and nearly stifled him. On recovering 
his forces he made a wicked punch at the 
clerk’s heed. “Hold on,” remarked that in- 
,dividual, “wasn’t I quick about it, and didn't 
I cure your headachol” “Headache be 
hanged," exclaimed tbe man; “it’* my 
wifa’a got the headache. ” 

Tlie Deadlock Broken. . — 

: Elizabeth. N. J. Keb. II.—Councilman 
Noyes, tho bolting Republican, who is the 
cause of tho long existing deadlock In the 
City Council here has been captured by tlie 
Democrats, and as the price of his trechery 
will receive fh^eiiainnaosh p of the btreet 
Committee, ;vhiw*4ie will also got ex-Chlef 
Yates as Chief of Police, and the Democrats 
will gobble all the other fat offices except- 
ing Overseer of Poor, which has been of- 
fered Councilman Blatz. Republican, in 
case he votes with the Democrats. 
It was aiiegoil that Noyes was taken from 
a dramatic performance on Wednesday 
night to attend a secret session of the Re- 
publicans. but it soe ms from wnat cun be 
learned tliat it was‘a caucus of the oppo- 
sition that he attended. The new deal con- 
templates Dr. Schlemer, Democrat, for 
President of the Council, instead >of John 
C. Rankin, who is one of the foremost Re- 
publicans of Eliinbeth aiul for years has 
labored in tho city's interest ou the debt 
question.  • 

L; 
Tlie Will of Jenny Lind. 

on dov. Keb. 1L—The will of Mad a mo 
Otto Goldschmidt. Jennv; Lind, bequeaths 
to her grandson the cabinet of books pre- 
sented to hi-r by New York,lire companies. 
The freehold estate purchased out of 
the FI,14*1,11 JO winch an American settled, 
u I inn her on her mu r:age is be- 
queathed to her husband. A' legacy of 
fv 1,1*10 Swedish crowns is beqeathed to the 

•SO* University aftlpsala. for the maintenaac 
of poor students. Tlie Urlvorfity at (.und, 

applied Sweden, receives 5,003 crownn, to be appH 
la the aid of i>opr students who purpose 
entering the ministry of the Proses!ant 
Churrff. Tlie |v*rsonal property of tlie 
dead singer is valued at $Wf &L 

CULLINGS FROM THE WIRES. 
The committee to investigate trusts, '* 

pools, etc., is still arranging preliminaries 
wit b an uncertainty where to begin. 

Edward A. Deacana, who was convicted 
of tlie murder of Mrs. Stone ill Rochester, 
on Wednesday last, was sentenced yoster- 
day to be banged April i0. 

Morrison, tbe hermit of Poplar, V. J., 
concerning whose whereabouts so msur 
contradictory reports were circulated, 
turned up all right yesterday. 

At a nubile mooting in New York Thurs- 
day night Dr. McGlynn announced that ho 
has severed bis connection with. Henry 
George. The cause or the split is a differ- 
ence of opinion rqgurfling the advisability 
running a Presidential candidate "this year. 

President and Mrs. Cleveland ffava a re- 
ceptlon from nine to eleven o'clock last 
Thursday evening In honor of the Army 
and Naviil officers." They were assisted by 
Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Dickin- 
son and Miss Ray ard. There was a copious 
d splay of tropical plants and a profusion 
of cut'fllowers. 

A young man in Cheboygan, Mich., while 
crossing the straits With his team, fell 
through the ice. His team-was lost, but 
he himself crawled out and walked across 
the ice to a fisherman’s hut, whore he lay 
with both his hands and foel badly frozon. 
The thermometer in that part of tbe coun- 
try just now registers thirty-two degrees 
below zero. • ■— 

Weather Indication*. 
Washington, Feb. ln. -Thrcatcuing weather 

and snow, slightly warmer, fresh to brisk 
uortiiiYteterly winds. 

NEW YOR’< MARKETS. 

New Your, 1Tb.’U. - Money on col, to-day 
per cent. LG.vn-t. 

3l£s. 1*711,reg  [   
•Hs. MU. enup I  As. reg* ... As. l!*C. 4*dl ;  

M'lH'K M'VUKirr. 
Three o'clock.—Tlie runferdaos Of Ime manageoi aleorlsnl the iittcntioii 

siris*t to-uay, mid rivaled, a tietler feeling, w lik'li was n-tUaited in an uilvnuor on lha 
market. Bonds were dull and firm; sterling ex- 
change strbiig. 

Closing- Yesterday. 
Canadian Pacing    58 

trunk Mm 

Central Pacific  Chicago, Bur. 5' Q Delaware .*- Hudson. ; 
Del. Luck. A West  
Erie I   
Erie, pis*!'   
Lake Sbon*  1.  Louis. A Nasti.J  
.Michjgau lYnlral   

.. .. St 
i...: :.... im 
  j:atH 
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To-day. 
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.New Jersey OmiIthI  
New York Cent ml Si Hmi...  New York & New Kay ' 
Northwestern.’   j..... OreKoa Nat uration  — .. 
Pucilic Mail     
Kettilimr 1...L. U«K-k l>latn«i    
sr. Paul .j  Union I’m itic .• .: 

VJ 
10714 371j 
1U7H 155 
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Western Union J  78J4 • 
PRODUCE MARKET. 

Wbeat—Mnraet quiet. Nou 1 red.«2!^c,a— No. 2 red, 8rt)sje.aM» 
elevator, cjfiHHiu. deilVcrwl; No. J, c. 
xtra reU, i«0^|c.a- 

tor, CJS . 
state wnite. tfU.ttiC o,; No. 1 white, Stic.* 

Felmisn’, StFIgc.: March. H914r.: April. • flO 
c.; May, Juno, Deoemtior, Corn -Market quiet. No. 2.^ at 39}^ in 
elevator and 61 *4v- dellvenfU; No. U, b6 cut—c.: 
uud steumer, 52Hri*.atk>c, elevator. February M’qc.;' March. W*o.: May. N>H- 
Jilia*, o*>,;'. 

OaL< -Markot qutcL No. 1 white, 4Z c.; 
No. 2 wliite, AOjkc.si'iLje.; Nor. 3 white, 3Ui/EA 
41 c.: No. 1 rniioii. 40 c.; ; No. 2iuixod. Jt 

eg May, 3*1*0. 
\NGF- c | 
nery— Kasterii, 

40 c.: No. 3 mixed, 38>4o.: rejected, 37 c.; No. 
21 liicago, 41 tg-'. 

February, 38 c.; March, 3* 
MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 

Butter—Market steady. Creamery- 
—CX-C4 western, SSe.u:Me.: Klgim DUc.aKfcj Imitation, at; uaiiL Dairy—Eastern, half-firkin Cuts*. Xk*.a28c.; castenu Welsli tulv. 3tk*.u35o; 
eastern firkins, 1 He.oik*.; eastern dainss, com- 
plete. SlkMiSicg westeru, IMcjiliic. ractory— 
Fresli, a Jc,iCI4c. 

i.Tkche Market steady. Factory-New York, 
Cheddar, 12 oal2!*e.; western, flat, Ilifc.uU a 
Creamery -New York, part skims, 5 e-alfi &, 
skims. 1 c.alis: state ssims, 2 c.a4c. 

Eggs -Market steady. Fresh—TMstern firsts. Sea southern first, 2Ur.o22i2c.; wegtea 
firsts, ak-.s21 ii Umed—Eastern first*. UHca 
western firsu 14c. c.a!4H<*.: Canadian first* 
Jiilku.ai4ca , ImpurtetL UcaGle, 

„ Ai --* . 
iLy 

oatM 



RYTHMIC RAYS.
' ' Jmrnvmrj. •

iTOieogh many in aiched cathedral nave
Tbe weird funeral torches wave
|AboTC the dead year's yawning: grave.
{Wberefrom. when midnight mam I* ring
Throagh lons-<f*a»'u aisles, and raulU smooc
Boilsoat the aew year* cradle song.

Life oat of deafh I 'til erer thus.
The Krare the cradle la, to u»
God's way* nra ways mysterious;
la trsTatl bom, we waste away
And from the asbcs of decay
We riae into a brighter day.

£•11 many a soul with hearty cheer..
Shall clasp glad bands lo do and dare
Brave doeds that wait the coming year;
Some souls wiA wring their hanils aad algk
Vor God's occqsioin, passinjr by;
And some will need to stand and die.

gat rainly while the bo.ir-f
Amid the ivy as n crawls
Athwart tbe n^Ua on raised walls.
May we expect the buds of spring
To burst and bjide the ratted I bloc
As good from »ur determining.

6 friend! in vain thy good latent;
Tls bat a stafcnll broken, bent,
ttOod wllhholU H!» sacrament:
And thy poor Vision through thr vine
And hoar-frott of oar winter dime
Shall vainly lop* (or summer time.

. —LouUrillt Courier-Journal.

Happtmt Hoan.
Tbe happiest hours our boyhood knew

Were not Bie hours at school.
But those spent when the Une we threw

Into tbe glassy pool.
Or In then ver took a dip.

Or when the season foend
Us lightmK for the championship j j*

Upon tbe ba»e-ball ground. ''.

~ The happiest hours at scbool:" ye powers
Make known, what hours were those?

TM hoars at f abac lax- rktome hours
As every school-boy knows.

Tbe hour* at school' Ob, sigh no more
That they bare gone for aye. l

Or sigh for those that come at foar !j
0-etoekfv.ko. each day! !

—Bottom CtmrUv.

The Mphinx.
1 know all about the Sphinx.
I know; even what she thinks,
fetarlnjr with her stony eyes
Up forever at the aides.

Vtortast night I dreamed that aba
Told me all the mystery—
Why tor eons mute she sat—
• b e was just cut out for that:

—Jamet nkilcom* EUtf.

• » ! • Me-iacr-
toil a time las all fables begin)

' la a breweiy dwelt a young mouse:
Bed lived there some months on the choteest

of food*
' 'XealfcavjalijaasauglltUeaoasa.

One morning as mousie was strolling around.
Be fell in a tub of the Liquor:

Hsf tried bard to swim, but he thought he'd
bedaowned.

Fw eaeh mosneat his. breatb beeamr
thicker

Aa old eat came passing along by the tab.
And mous* endeavored to shout.

Bat only jasi maaaired to squeeze out these
word i:

"Oh, puss] : Do. please, help me oat"*' j

"Well, well." bays MIM Pussy, -you see Uloo
Ishalleat you. Vou are very queer r"

"Oa, Miss Pussy, I'd rather be eaten by yon
Taaa drowsed in this ttltby beer."' '

Then the-rat helped him oo|, set hiss down
on th* floor.

And made ready to bare a good bite.
When tbe m o w , by a ruh, dodged under tbe

tub ; .
And raalsbM quite oat of sight! |

"Come out: let me est your' Miss Ppssy o>:
cry: -\ ..

" Come out. yoa youn; tbief "' said the cat:
"Ton protniwf "Perhapsno, atina Pus**.

but I j ;
Waa *iu liquor' wbeu 1 promised that""

—D'tntit Fr<f Prut.

Ah. we!
Sing willow
Aad m the

Orwggi»<> Walt.
11-s-day! and woe l« me!

Illow mournfully,
myard bury me!

I am a simile druggist's clerk: < •>'
My cheek Ii Bale, in ne ojro Is dark;
And all day long, aud to an>l "ro.
Tbe matde is walk m irn^Mcnrd row.
And watcb ne throuch the window pane. '
They call n e "sweet"' thro conit* again.
And '-f»wee«, so sweet:" ibey sottiy sigh.
So quickly -all my days go by.

' Aod life ware lair and ».ik«u fine.
If there weie not a bi Iden grief
Tor which (Bie shop hoids no relief.

One maid domes 'n, and «weet and shy.
She beg*: '"An ounce of poit-pourreye.**
Another ctjnvs with dash and flurry
To buy "Aijar of your pottpurry." i j
Another lovely. D'usb ng bouri ~ •. !
Would Ilk* - \ o.t of the pott uowry."
A fourth. who»f smile u fsir to see,:
Demands "A I.ttie pott perree." j
A filth, a Back Bay maid :» the.
Bav»:vGive me Home of tbat peau-prea.**

And If I wim-e undibrtnk. poormc:
But give them all their pot-pourri.

So toll tb»beDs, amd wall and weep!
Ring dines where I lie asleep: j
For life is sad*and the grave is dee*!

• i i i — *•"*•• Trajuer^Rt

. ItjStSjka* a IMaj»rvmt>.
I have observed that ir by chance I '

On somto elite ocra-oh. 1
A swell dotli on a laily t train

Make (lama^mjf isvas'ou.
The et'quieiu? of t mr and place1!

The lady's ragv will >catt«r.
And wi: taa smile she' II say: "tiot t sir!

It isn't tty matter. "
I •

But shou it ber lonl make that mil step
In goin>lj to their carriage.

As like usjnfPf she'd sease^n the
AmeniMr* of nutrriaifc [ . ,

Wl:n, "Tiirp vou bornu, •'lumsy loutl
Was evt< ri'irb vexat on?

Some d»y I<io*e hcufs of your* wil. rip
Tbe sajrl hj from Its L>unda

Oh, Hddle
Or sbool nieoul of a mortar!

ph. pmnk'.yzt
Or fry nie in

Or flay me

Ihrouith with a

•t
me with a powerful

or] until I am IIOTI".
alive and quarter;

Aye. grind
But »ave

Oh: choose
From a rallrbad

Itut don't i lake

Shejwas
Sheh|ada

:ion.'
I nfioE-tta.

to atoms of <luit_ if y
from that wuich Is" sorer—

y means that >iu:ckly will kill,
d stove to dynamite null,

me room with a snorer.
—Kmil' PUtkarm.

! • tlw Tay Khwp.
The child ! iad longings all unspokek—

s naughty child. I .
- will that mu»t be \; broKea;"

Bei| brol tiers drove ber wild. jl
She rfad Ibc title, bat skipped tbe lateral'

She! tboiarht "cne might be good.; '
If one cou] & never scream and qiuujrelt

U «oe w< ire only woo.1:" ]

Meanwhl!
Althougi

I am not • lade of protoplasm.
Uke ott rr lulls girls.

Toawcoi
My ab.nial

Bow nice

ly woual!"

'be Doll: "Ah. CsaUl c]
I've rval curln.

hnaaal

every wooden feature
nil:

o b» » human creature,
Get cros i aaa nave a will *

And what Bay be tbe real issue j
There's i |OBe hath understood;

But some i 4 sis are nervous tissue,
» of as are wood.

• la saBanag, striving wildly,
Aad nar+r qnttn re»igned;'

While we ft wood yet murmur Bf^ttf/
At bcinir left t«mnd. i

THEY OF THE FUTURE.
STapU A.s>proiM-b at t h . Day Wlien Woil -

au Will Kale the K00.U
Tbe earth slowly hurtles as it flies

through space, and some millennium*
hence the South Pole will get more than
its share of sunbeams, as now it gets less.
Men and women are evidently the north

n<i south poles of humanity. Hitherto,
says tbe Boston Tratucrtpt, men have hail
most of the smile* of fortune. They have

>n tbe rulers and kings, both in politics
aod at home. All the professions bave
been arrogated to them. They alone bave
voted. They alone have bad pockets. They
alone have smoked.

But it is evident tbat a great change ha*
been taking place. Women now insiston
going to college, and their najn^s bead the
rank list. They writ* poetry, they are
Journalists, they are the most successful
of doctors, they do every thing that the
so-called stronger sex once claimed as it*
own prerogative—they are drlvinz tbe
nvn to the wall. What is the imiii of tbe
future to be, according to scientists? He
eats without chewing now, so in days to
come be will have no teeth; he is already
getting chronically bald; his sense of
smell is departing, and so it is declarrd
tbat the uose will be a useless organ,
atrophied and shrunken: a large propor.
tion of men are color-blind. What a
hopeless creature be will be when be
evolves into the ; noseless, hairless, tooth-
less biped that science predicts.

But woman, on the other band. In des-
tined to Improve in every respect. H r
•o-ee is already growing rotund from,
"speaking in meeting;" in fact, she I* the
only one now who goes to church; she a -
most votes; she manages her own prop-
erty; she fiddles, siuivas, practices law,
out-mans man in all the walks of life.

And, moreover, she ha* had put Into
her hands a tremendous engine for self-
improvement. According to a Mew York
paper a toilet preparation has been in •
rented for women's use that works
miracles. tt removes freckles, it
kills pin-heeds, it smoothes out
tbe wrinkles of age, it reorganises tbe
most pugnacious of pug-noses. A few
weeks of religious application will trans-
form the most dsforme-L A young ladv
belonging to the knnt ton waa changed in
a fortnight from a pimply-faced, b'otchv-
eompleziooed hump-beeked-nosed scare-
crow into an hour! of beast T. Her skin
grew soft, ber nose, straight, her eyes
bright—all from this miracle of the toilet.
For man it is of no mortal use. He has
passed his apogee. He is 00 the down-
ward path. Ascendant is th* star of
woman. In days to come she will rala
the roost.

VALUE OF AMBERGRIS.
Mart* by Loeky WhwUrrs Who

sfawl Utm Preeloua >«ern»lo«».
Tbe ProTlBcetown (Mask.) whalemen

have been unusually soccen»ful in their
voyages within the last fifteen or twenty
years, not only in tbe amount o< oil ob-
tained but in that of ambergris. Amber-
gris is a peculiar secretion found in a dis*
eased whale, and Is worth its weight ia
gotd. It is not a bueyant article, and i«
only obtained by killing the whale, or tba
whale's dytnit and drifting a*h«ir**, when
tiie lump of ambergris wasb»« U|>on tb*
beach after the carcass i* decomposed.
Theamb«rgris(or siek> whales are usually
found near the land, and.vrben the stuff 1*
picked up on shore the carva»s of n dead
whale is usually aomewber* in tin. vi-
cinity. When an apparently healthy
whale is killed, apd on examination ap-
pears to bare very little oil. a search fur
ambergris is made. In appearance it in a
dark-grav, sticky substance, and verr
vile uncling. It !s principally uwil in
making perfumes, to "set" the odor, and
aa a refiner.

It is related tbat one afternoon, years
ago, tbe schooner Wage Phillip", of Hr v-
tacetown, was drifting on the whaling
ground *, *wh«n the man 011 lookout re-
ported that a «mall, peculiar-lookinc sa!>-
stance was floating off tbe port qiarter.
It w.aji tak**n on deck and pronounced to
be some peculiar kind of West Indian
gum. After being kicked around the dick*
for some days, it was thrown carelessly
into the stern-boat. Tbe Phillips fell in
with another whaler, and the crews ex-
changed vjsits. The ris'tiiig cap lain no-
ticed thr "gum,? declared it was am-
bergrift, and revealed its value. It was
taken care of. and when tbe vessel ar-
rived hmne the sajeof tbat lump "f "I'lim"
added $'.OKI to tbe geunral stock of the
voyage.

Another captain of a merchant vessel,
lying at anchor off one of the island' in
the West Indies, dlrtcorered a lump s i
large an his two fists in the po*sehxsnn of
a negro, who sold it to the captain torone
flannel sh rt and an old pair of pantalom*.
It wa% sold in tbe Htaten for $»». A
whaling crew having secured and killed
a whale, cut it in two and found a dark
gray mn<* about the sizo of a balr-barrel.
In the effort to get it on diH-k tbn Iradlike
mats shot downward into tha (athimles*
s«a, and at.least $50,000 slipped neiitly
away, leaving a mad captain and it nad
crew. There are living in Prov incet >wn
many retired whalers who bave made
fortunes in th* find of amber^r!*, |and
seldoai a season passes without wmi o(
ber captains returning wealthy men.

BLOVVr-

BI«MHl-Curi
s

A certain
says the V

TO SMITHEREENS.
ling fnl- or a Bright

*s TrmiM*rw.
Llttla

small boy who resides here,
ick'burg Herald, attending a
t->r U>y<, is in a most pitinble

condition. Indi*ed be looks as though he>
had been tluouirh tbe mill, in tbe broa/lost
sense of t ie term without any regard
whatever fur the kind of mill referred to.
It misht have been a cofTee-ni|ll or a law-
mill or even a sausage-mill, but at any
rate the boy certainly appears to have
gone through it. The llttln fellow's nmnn
is Johnnie Jones, and before starting !<i
xtrhnol the other day be made a raid on
bis father's hunting materials ami filled
his hip nocket with po«d-..>r. Intending («
bare a little fun with it n' recess. On hi-
way to scbool some b>y gave him a cigar
ette, which life alwo laid away to xmoku al
recess. Before he bad been in bib
s»a*. ha|f an hour, however,
tbe longing to take a j>ufl
of that cigai-ette got tbe better of tha
small boy's usual good Judgment, and
when • he teacher's back wai turned, bsi
slyly lighted It, and to .k a pulL At that
moment tbe teacher turned, ami to escaiie
detection the boy slipped the cigarette
•leliind him and into his hip pocket, never
thinking of th« powder. Tbe building
was uninjured, but the basement of tbat
boy's trousers, aftor the explosion, was a
total wreck, and however shy he bad been
about his mischievous schemes he could
not cover the end In view. It is said he is
now taking his meats off the mantelpiece
lor a few days to av«m the painful neces*
iily of sitting down, and has made tha
customary resoiutiosw to emulate tbe
svod boy's example In the future. The
••moral of these resolutions will take
I-iace *4 soon as tb<- seating capacity of
<ae urchin will admit bi bis returning to
MM scene of the wreck.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street. i

ft*. Tabto la Effect Dae-mber 8, 1W7.
AXD XZW TDK. '

Leave Plain field 3.37, S.iS, 8.J9, «.W, T.», 7.S8,
I.OU. 8.19. 8J5.8.40. 8.M. 10.37,11.08, a. m. 1J.S3.
l.Jl! i.V>. %61, 3.51, S.», S.32, 0.08, 6.3S, «.SS, 7.08,
8.39, 8.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27. 8.01, 8.87,
10.33, 11.3*1 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, S.l«, 7.30. 7.28,
9.2Sp*m.

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6 00 7.0(1. 8.30. 9.00, 10.15. 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.9),
2.1S, 3.30, 3.48. 4.00, 4 .* , 6.00, 6.U, 5.30, S.45-,
6 00 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, » 15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—t.oo, 8.4S, 9.00, a. m., 12.O0L m., 1.30,
4.00,«5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. T

r U I i m U l AITD XEWAftkj - ;
Leave PlalnHeld 5.43, 6.2», 6.59, 7.29, 7.38, 8.40,

9.52, 10.31, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, i.M,
2 54, 3.51, S.25. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.67, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 616. 7.28. 9.23, p. m.

Leave Sewark—6.20, 7.0B, 8.35, 9,06. 10.35, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.03. 1.36. X36, 3.40, 4.0U; 4.36,' S.OS, 5.36,
5.54, « » , 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 0.50, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.40, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, 9.16,
p. m. •

Passengers for Newark change cars atllUatoeth.
PLAINnELD AMD HOMXBVILtt.

Leave PlalnDt-ld ' 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30,; 11.444
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 6.16. 6.31. 6.02. 6.3K, 8.58,1.0,
8.08, 8.17, 9 3D, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. 8uadayW-6.'tt,

. 10.14. a. m., XU. 5.14, C34, 10.46, p. m. !
Leave SomervUM S.dO, 6.30. 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,

9.25, 10.15, a. m., 12.M, 2.00, 3.25, 6.00,
6.40, 8.15. 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
a. m., 1.00, 4.60, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

- • PLAUfsTCJUtD AJfD
Leave Plalndeld 5.10. 8.06, 9.21. a. m.j 101,

4.34, 5.02,5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday-*. 10,1a. m..
6.34. p .m. •

Leave Easton 6.66, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4JU, IJOO, p.
m. Sunday—1.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m. ;

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
: LBAW FLA1XTIXLD [ '

5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Alientown. feead-
Ing, Harrlsburg and Vaueh Chunk con-
necting at High Bridge for Schooler's Moun-
tain, etc Sundays, to Kaston. •

8.06, a. m.*—"Tor riemlngton, •aston.jnsMl'Oap,]
and Maucb Chunk. ' '

9.21. a m.—Tor Flemmgton, High Bridge
Branch. Kaaton, Alientown, Beading, Harr&
burg. Maucb Chunk, WUllamaport, Tanwqoa,
Mantleoke, Upper Lebigh, Wllkesbarre, *cfan-
ton, i c . ,

J.0», p. m.—Tor Flemlngton, Kaston^kUenitown,
Beadlag, Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, t c i

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Ossp, Mauch
Chunk, Tantaq.ua, Shamoklu, Brlltoa, W)lkes-
barre, Scraaton, Jtc

5.01 and (.16, p. m.—For Flenrtagton, High
Bridge B " " i r-—
Beading,

6,01, p. m.—For Flemlngtou. : i'
6.3*;. p. m—For Easion, AllentowsL Ifeueh

Chunk, itc ' :

Scraaton, Jtc
nd i.16, p. m.—For Fleoatagion, High
Branch. Schooleys Moumaib, Baton,

g, Harrlsburg. fcc f ],

!
8.00. 11.08, aJ a . , ;B.

O tt
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27. . . T

3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ooaaw (trove)
8.57, a. m.

F..r "Perth Amboy—»JT. 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. ss
12.33, 3.51, 5.36, 60»p. m. ,Sunday—6.ST a7 m.

For Matawan—3.27, Su43. 8.06.11.08, a. m., VIM,'
3.51. 5.25, 6.05 p. m. B«wday—8.57 a. m. i«*

B0DVD BBQOK BOirn . j!
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia an4 TreiUesv

4.10, 8.06-, 9.48, 11.44, a. m., X16, "|J0*, i.ej*r
S.17, p. m., 1.16, nlgbt, Sunday—6.tO>, »i*».».
m.. 6.M. p. m., 1.22, njsjbt. ::

-] "Pf^ll MW\Jfff IiBsNTK PBIaAaYDKaUffllA' ' !

Xlnth and Oreen streeta. 7.30*. S.»0«, ».30, 11.0S,
a. ia., 1-15. 3.45, 5.16, 6.4*, 1J.U0. p. m. Sunday
—e.aa, a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. ss. ;

Frvm Third and Berks atreewt. • ! » • , ' |».O6,
10.30. a. m.. l.oo, ».3O, 6.00. 6.e*. p. m. : Bun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. :

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tsjcker n r o u , 1.26,
MSO».».1O». 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1M, 4.U,r 6.60,
7-ii, p. m. Sunday—1.26. 9.18, 9.«0,a. m.t 6.U,
p. m. eT r .

PUlnfield pasarngers by trains marked* oaaaas
cars at Bound Brook. [ jj

J. H. OLHAUBEJC, Oen'l Bup't.
H. P. BitDWlV. Oeo

EfSHER & MONFOBtT,
\ PHOTOGRAPHERS, - i

j E«st Front St., near the Post Office

$3.50 PER DOIEK.

All the latent Improvements in Photography.
Ho extra, charge tor Children or Baoiea.

CB.ts. w. FISHES. O. WM. Movfosrr,
i ' myioyl

P. H. BENNETT
to JJ. H. Baokmmm) \

DEALEB IX ! i

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, :

Fruits aid Vegetables in their Season.
| 42 PABX ATDTOB, |

\ PLAINFIELD. N.
a t r S»s** DeHtmd tt **« pmrt • / tke «Uy.

8-2-tf

George R. Rockafellow,
(3*c#m*nr to W. A*. B*>*)*.) \

!" HOPSK, SIGN AND DECORATIVE \\

PAINTER AND PAPER HANBEH.
| I I EAST FR0VT STREET. \\

S K A T E S!
Club Skates!

Ladies' Ska tes !
And all ottrar Kinds of SKATES !
Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
—UKD—

•. i

Sporting Goods!
Can be obtained at the new Una of i

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

(Successors to A. Vtmderbtek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
1 I

sayio^y

l j l ease come and examine tbe newest and «holoest stock in town.

T" have come to stay and mean to treat you right. •

TT'ach purchaser is satisfied they receive their moaer'e worth.

" O tinning a full line of the best Machinist Tools. !

^5 kafaps are marked way down. Now is the, time to buy.

krder a Rochester Limp, it gives a light that is a light,

-"Wrothing equal to Agate Ware, and I keep a full line.

lome New Qnode. Come in every day. I mean Jto satisfy allj.

-sBlack Stockings
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN tha FBRT. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black 8tocktn(a, aad trou will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot fc« removed
by acids—in bet washimc tan-
prarea the color.

^•"-The dye beinc vegetable
does not INJURE the OOOD8.

Bverjr pair warranted as above
and if cot found aa represented
RETURN THEM and row
MONEY win be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Popje,

TINFIELD, N. J.

R. W. RICE &
I Igui'a i n f to Wm. H. 8b»twel

FINE GROGER'IE
Fruits and Vegetables

IS THEIR 8EA80S.

North Plainfield, • New Jers

CMOEK SUE! k VBLT STBEET1

V. IHHCTsViHsillrf,

Hats. Caps aid Gtnt's Furnisl^ng
6i

2 3 | Vat* Fraarl StrMt, PLA1VFIEL0,
CLOTHINa CLEANED AND BEPAIHKD

We bare put on sale a very handsome line
ot AKT aquARU, skrmifA BUOM, MATS
and LACK CURTAINS, mt PRICESOml WILL
SUIT.: Sja-Seoond Floor.

las* received \ the KLKCTRIC 8XMIK8 • /
POPULAR NOVELS. Amon« the-authors
whose books are In this series are: H. Rider
Haggard, Hush Oonway. Tbe Dsisebeaa,

Pwilkla Collins. Mrs. Henry Wood, aa4 oth-
ers. Becnlar price. «' oenta. We sell them
for TWELVE CBXTS. '

Special attention called to our line ot DEC-
ORATED TKA mm* DINNER SETS. TOILET
SETS, FANCr GLASSWARK, and HOUSE-
FURNISHING OOOOS.

VAN EMBURCH A WHITE,
IS-S-tf

1.

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS,

\ VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

WALL PAPEB AKD WIXDOW 8HADE8 AT
i TORKPBICEH. :

f l W

WHITE MUD. UNSEED OIL AND PAIN) I U
8CPPUK8, AT WBOLEFALK AXD sTETAIjUf,

Ho-will & Hardy,

lid Staple
COFFEE AND SPIOES.

; i |

and Dairy ; Butter,

1 EA,

S,

Arenue, Opposite Dtpot,
PLAINFIELD, N, I.

A. M. GRIFFE
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skates*

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
lf-»Kt Port Office*

Tine lot of

Paper Hangings
I y.v STOCK.

0ri*n Taken for Paper Hanging ana Deo
orating.

ESTIMATES FURX1SUED. •
T-ll-tf

and see lor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AXD

Bent's Furnishing Goods,
sUitu oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HOBTON,
toF. A.

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has li> store a large and well eel acted stock
K O I , BOY-8 AMD TOOTH'S, LaDIBB', H U I W
AJTP OHILDBKC-S

From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To whk* he calls the attention ot all tbM

Bnjvrs, tally ooofldeat of betn< able
to please, both tn <JCALTTT

P
ANP .

VVest Front Street!

. i
1-24-1 m

J.i C. PIERSON, Jr.

Plainfield Bazar.

IS V. Frwt ttnet - /
/

i.

THE PLAINFIELD

OFFICE:

i. t

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue,

ATTENTION! wuig by immistm,
Tbm'SMkiBg Hones, Investnimiti

or SpecBlation. - »

Tbe Finest Buildina; Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered ftr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

I Flo* STOKES, OFFICES AND* BUSZHMt

PURPOSES. |

FOB PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHUBCHM,

AUDFOB DOMESTIC LIOHTIKa '• ^

TUi property Is located uear Omni Areuue
statloB. PLAINFIELD. N. J.. and Is In close
pmsiaslty to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lghtfal and prosperous part of the city of

Plainneld. To those deslrlnc tn procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Inrest-
meats, this opportonltj- is e»|>eclally 1

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
# ' \ •

Would also find It adrantaceous to procure
price* before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire n(

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. .Farm'

omcr.

Laing*s Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BEO-

i Proprietors,

FRONT ST., oppositi MADISOK AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A FKst-Class Family Resort.

No Heat
•%if*

No Smoke.

No Fir*.!
1

No Vitiated Atm:mosphere(.

No Matchee.

i

Ho Tarnished Gildings.
]

Ne Blackened: Ceiling*.

W. H. MOORE,

SOLE AGENCY,FORCE'S HOTEL.

•OBTH AVES0E, HEAH B. B. DEPOT. > |

PLA1VFIBLD • J ' • i :
I — . • — . , m. m. ; j | We are the Sole Agents of the •jelebraMd

JAMB H. FORCE Proprietor.

, * JUST-CLASS riauLT HOTKL. . |

Transient Ouesu taken at Beasonable Bates, j PaittftlOOll S

f SWEET & ORRfS

E. P. THORN,
[ No. 17 Park Avenue, |

W W O I . O t l l An> aBTAIL DEALKB Of

Uauors.

i JKD

AJTD DOKC8TIO ••SABS.-

Goods delhreret* to an* part of the city free
j - ofohar - —

Overalls.
Nejver; Rip.

8GHWED Bta.,.
• NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

—P" U] JJ. |il !"P I |, l HP!." HiPflfJ4 Jiyi.Jg4J| 

• '■' ' ■'■'!' i . : • - - ■ f- ■ I p '1 -* ■■■■". ► ■ . : i ' 1 i 
"*• -» "':! -I > • ’ 1 ■ ; : v • - : ̂ ■ f " - J ̂  ’ 

RYTHMIC RAYS. 

i *uj 
I fuperal 

.Above the dead 
(Wherefrom- »" 
Through long 
Soils out the 

Emmvmrj. I 
an niched cathedral naea 

torches wave 
rear’s yawning grave. 

» midnight mass is cing 
wu aisles, and vaults an 
r year s cradle song. 

Lite out of deaf I 
The grave the 
Cod's ways nra 
la travail born, 
And from the 
We rise into a 

hi 'Ms ever thus, 
radio is, to us 
ways mysterious; 
w* waste away 
ihes of decay 

brighter day. 
^Bll many a 
ttull clasp glad 
Brave deeds 
Some souls wt I 
SOr Sod’s 
And some will 

1 with hearty cheer., 
bands to do and dare 
wait the coming year; 

their hands and at 
passing by; 

seed to stand and die. 
a wt 1 wrjng 

Sat vainly Wbi 
Amid the ivy i 
Athwart the n 
■by we expeci 
To burst nod 1 
As good from 
O friend! in 
Tie but a stall 
If Clod withhold 
And thy poor 
Shall vainly j 

i spei 
The happiest 

Were not 
But those 
- Into the 
Or In the rli 

Or when t 
Us flghlmg 

Upon the 

■ the bunr-frost^aUSj^ 
I It crawls 
iss on nigged walls, 
the bods of spring 
de the ragged thing, 

i «r determining. 
thy good Intent; 

»D broken, bent. 
Bis sacrament: 

: Is ton through the vine 
of our winter clime 

for summer t.mr. 
—LohUtUU CourUr-JoitrmmL 
Happiest Hours. 

it hours our boyhood knew 
the hour* st school, 

a* when the line we throw 
•y pool, took s dtp, 
r the championship 
>e»e-ball ground. 

“The happiest hoars at school:" ye powers 
Hake known, what boors were those* 

TMhowrsstfebocla’c rksome hours 
As every school boy knows. 

The hours st school' Oh, sigh no in ora 
•y have| That they have gone for aye. 

Or aigh for those that come at four i 
O'clock p. Bu each day! 

—Betton Conriar. 
The Sphinx, 

ran about the Sphinx. 
Heron what she thinks, 

1 with her stony eyes 
Up forover St the skies. ■ 

t night I dreamed that she 
Mi me an the mystery— 
Why for eoaa mnte she sat— 
•he was just cut out for that! 

—Jam** II kUeamt Sit*,. 

* How once op ■ lime iss all fables begin) 
' In s brewery dwelt a young mouse; 1 

He d lived there some months on the choicest 
of food, 

' Tieath s sist m a snog Uttle house. 
t aa mousle waa strolling around. 

He 1(11 la a tab of the liquor; 
Retried hard to swim, but he thought he'd 

breath 

An old eat t i passing along by the tafet 
i endeavored to shout. 

But only just managed to squeeze out these 

-Oh. | 11 Do. please, help me out r" 
“Well, well." 

I shall est j 
“Oh. Miss I 

Than drown 
Then the rat t 

on i 

i Mias Pussy, “you see if I do 
You are very queer"’ 

, rd rather be eaten by you 
1 in this ttllby beer “’ 

I him out, set him down 
ly to have a good Mte. 

by a rah, dodged under the When the 
tub 

And vanished quite out "of sight! 
“Come out: let me esl you: ’ Miss Pussy dui 

cry 
“Comeout. you young thief:” said the cal; 

"You promised ” “Perhaps so. Mi-a Pussy. 
but l 

Waa *iu Uqhor wheu 1 promised that 
—U'truU Fr<t Prut. 

Druggist’s Wall. 
Ah. well-e-dky! and woe is me: 
Bing wlllowi willow monrofnlly. 

<n the graveyard bury me: 
I am a ait 
My cheek I 
And all day 
The mail 
And watch ] 
They call 
And “Sw« 
Bo quicklyi 

' And life 
If there we 
Tor which 

druggist's clerk: 
de. in ne eye is dark; 

, aud to and fro. 
i walk in lengblened row. 

i through the window pan*, 
“sweetthru come again, 

, so sweet:’’ they softly sigh. 
'1 my days go by. 
■ lair and silken Hue, 

! not a hilden grief 
) shop bolds no rrlief. 

One maid 
She begs; 
Another 
To bay “A 
Another 
Would 

ia, and sweet and shy. 
An ounce of pott-pourreye.1* 

with dash and flurry 
iar of your pott-purry.’* 
ely, o’ush ng houri 

of the polt posrry.” like “A b:t 
A fourth. Whose smile Is fair to see. 
Demands “A i ttle potl perree.’ 
A fifth, a dark Bay maid is she. 
Bars :V Give me some of that peau-prea." 

Aad If I wince and shrink, poor met 
But giro them alt their pot-pourri. 
Bo toll the-bells, aud wail and weep! 
Bing dirge* where I lie asleep: 
for are is sad and the grave is deep: 

—Benton Tnnorrift 
It Makes a IMObronce. 

1 have observed that if by chance 
On some elite ocras.on. 

A swell dpth on a lady’s train 
Make damaging mvas-oc. 

The etiquette of t me and place 
The lady’s rag.- will scatter, 
jid wi:but smile she’ll say: “Good sir! And wi: bta hi 
It ian’l *l:y matter.’ 

Bnt ahou 
In going 

Aa like as 
Ameni 

With, “ 
Was evilr 

Some day 
The ear lit 

utibs 

her lord make tiijat miratep 
o their carriage, 
iff? she’d seasdn iho 
of marriage 
re. you horrid, clumsy 1 
such rexat on? 

tho-e in of, of yoers wil 1 rip 
from Its foundation.” 

n W'ltg 

Tie 

Oh, riddle i 
Or shoot 

Oh. paralyze 
Or fry me In 

Or flay me 

A la 
through .with a galling gun. 
-out of amortart 
me with a powerful pun. . 
od until I am dude, 
alive and quartet!; 

Aye. grind 
Hilt save 

Oh: choose 
From a r» ilro 

But don’t i cake me room with a snorer. 
PiftoorBL 

The child 
was {a 

She had a 
Her broth 

She 
If one conl(l 

If one 
Meanwhile 

Althougl i 
1 am not 

Like ot: 
You wee oi i 

My an.a 
How nice 

Oct croak 
And what 

There’s 
But some 

While we 
At being 

lout I 

ll 
to atoms of <lu+t- if you wUA 
from that which Is sorer— 

y means that quickly Will kill, 
ad stove to dynamite mill. 

—Emit, l 

! tail 
the Toy Shop, 
longings all unspoken— 

naughty child. ! 
will that most be broken 

era drove her wild, 
i tale, bnt skipped the moral* 
ht "cue might he goo.1. 
never scream and quarrel, 
e only wood!" ! 

• lade < 
the Doll: “Ah. fatal chasm 1 
I've real curls, 

of protoplasm. 
■r hills girls. 
every wooden featuro 
itlun's ml: 
o ha a human creature, 
ana nave a will!" 

Bay be the real laaue 
hath understood; 

ns are nervous tissue. 
of «s ara wood, 

te sufler ng, striving wildly, 
* quite resigned: 

wood yet marmnr 
left behind. 

npsa'l 

THEY OF THE FUTURE, 
Me pit Approach of tho Day When Woifl- 

au Will Hale the Roost. 
The earth slowly hurtles as it flies 

through space, and some millennium* 
hence the South Pole will get more than 
its share of sunbeams, aa now it gets less. 
Man and women ara evidently the north 
and south poles of humanity. Hitherto, 
says the Boston Dratueript, men have bail 
most of the smile* of fortune. They have 
been the ruler* and king*, both in politic* 
and at home. All the professions bare 
been arrogated to them. They alone have 
voted. They alone have bad pockets. They 
alone have smoked. 

Bnt it I* evident that a great change ha* 
been taking placa Women now in«i*ton 
going to college, and their namA* head the 
rank list. They yrrlte poetry, they are 
Journalists, they are the most *ucce,,fiil 
of doctor*, they do every thing that the 
bo-cal led stronger sex once claimed a* its 
own prerogative—they are driving the 
men to the wall. : What is the man of the 
future to be, according to scientists? He 
aate without chewing now, so In day* lo 
come be will have no teeth; he is already 
getting chronically bald; hi* sense of 
smell is departing, and-so it is declared 
that the nose will be a useless organ, 
atrophied and shrunken; a Urge propor- 
tion of men nra color-bliml. What a 
hopeless creature be will be when he 
evolves into the noseless, hairless, tooth- 
lest biped that science predicta 

But woman, on the other band, in des- 
tined to Improve in every respect. H r 
to m U already growing rotund from, 
“speaking in meeting;” in fact, she I* the 
only one now who goes to church; she n - 
most votes; she manage* her own prop- 
erty; she fiddles, shaves, practices law, 
out-mans man in all ths walks of Ufa 

And, moreover, she ha* had pnt into 
her hands a tremendous engine for self- 
improvement. According to a Mew York 
paper a toilet preparation has been In - 
vented for women’s use that works 
miraclea It removes freckles, it 
kills pin-heads, It smoothes on! 
the wrinkle# of age, It reorganizes the 
most pugnacious of pug-noses. A few 
week* ot religious application will trans- 
form the moat deformed. A young ladv 
belonging to the howl ton was changed in 
a fortnight from a pimply-faced, blotchy- 
oomplexioned bnmp-backed -noted scare- 
crow into an houri of beanty. Her skin 
grew soft, her nose straight, her eyes 
bright—all from this miracle of the toilet. 
For man it ia of no mortal use. He has 
passed his apogee. He is on the down- 
ward path. Ascendant is the star of 
woman. In days to come she will rule 
the roost. 

VALUE OF AMBERGRIS. 
IsHsst* Matte by Lucky 

IIml Use Precious Secretion.. 
The Provlncetown (Mas..) whalemen 

have been unusually successful in their 
voyages within the last fifteen or twenty 
years, not only in the amount of oil ob- 
tamed but in that of atnbergria Amber- 
gris Is a peculiar secretion found in a din* 
aased whale, and Is worth it* weight in 
gold. It is not a boeyant article, and it 
only obtained by killing ths whole, or tho 
Whale’s dying and drifting asli.ire, when 
the lump of ambergris washes u;ton tho 
beach after the carcass ia decomposed. 
The ambergris (or sick Ywbale* arc usually 
found near the land, and.when the stuff ie 
picked up on shore the carcass of n dead 
whale is usually somewhers in the vi- 
cinity. When an apparently healthy 
whale is killed, apd on examination ap- 
pears to have very little oil. a search fur 
ambergris is made. In appearance it ia A 
dark-grav, sticky substance, and very 
vile smelling. It is principally used in 
making perfume*, to “set” the odor, anti 
as a refiner. 

It la related that one afternoon, years 
ago, tbe schooner Gage Phillip., of Pr v- 
iwcetoirn, was drifting on the whaling 
ground <, *when the man on lookout re- 
ported that a .mall, peculiar-looking sul» 
stanoe wa. floating off tbe port quarter. 
It was taken on deck and pronounced to 
be some peculiar kind of West Indian 
gain. After being kicked around tbe deck- 
for some days, it was thrown carelessly 
into the stern-boat. Tbe Phillips fell in 
with another whaler, and the crews ex- 
changed visits. The visiting captain no- 
ticed the “gum,” declared it wns am- 
bergrie, and revealed its value. It wns 
taken care of. and when the vessel ar- 
rived home the .ale of that lump of “cum” 
added $ i.OTU to tbe general stock of ths 
voyage. 

Another captain of a merchant vessel, 
lying at anchor off one of the island, in 
thJ West ludles, discovered a lump as 
large as hi* two fists in the po.sensson of 
a negro, who sold it to the captain lorone 
flannel sh rt and an old palrof pantnioons. 
It wgs sold in tbe State* for $iXt A 
whaling crew having secured and killed 
a whale, cut it in two and found a dark 
gray mats about the size of n half-barrel. 
In the effort to get It on deck tbe Iradlike 
nuns shot downward into the fathomless 
sea, and at.least $30,000 slipped neittlv 
•way, leaving a mad captain nnd n {nnd 
crew. There are living in Prov incetpwu 
many retired whalers who have made 
fortune* in the find of untbergri., nnd 
seldom a season passes without sums of 
her captains returning wealthy men. 

BLOWN TO SMITHEREENS. 

says the V 
big school 
condition. 

Bloo<l-Cur«ding Kilt** of a Hriglil Little 
Boy's Trousers. | j 

A certainl small boy who resides here, 
i icksburg Herald, attending a 
for boy., is in a most pitiable 
Indeed be looks a* though he 

had been through tbe mill, in the broadest 
sense of t te term without auy regard 
whaterer for the kind of mill referred to. 
It might have been a coffee-tii|ll or a saw- 
mill or even a sausage-mill, but at any 
rate the boy certainly appear, to have 
gone through it. The little fellow’s name 
is Johnnie Jones, and beforej starting to 
school the other day be made a raid ot) 
hi* father’, hunting materia!* and filled] 
his hip nocket with powd-r, intending to 
hare a little fun with it a* recess. On bi4 
way to school some b *y gave him a cigar! 
ette, which life also laid away to sntoku at 
recess. Before he hail been in hi* 
sea’ hajf an hour, however.] 
the longing to take a puffl 
of that cigarette got tbe better of thJ 
small bov’s usual good judgment, and 
when ihe teacher’s back wai turned, ha 
slyly lighted It, and took a pull. At that 
moment the teacher turned, and to esca|M> 
detection the boy slipped the cigarette 
behind bint and into his.hip pocket, never 
thinking of the powder. The building 
we* uninjured, but the basement of that 
hoy’s trousers, after the explosion, was a 
total wreck, and however sly he had been 
about his mischievous scheme* he could 
not cover the end in view. It Is said he i* 
now taking his meat* off the mantelpiece 
lor • few days to avoid the painful neces- 
sity of sitting down, and has made the 
customary resolutions to emulate the 
Rvod boy’s example in the future. The 
funeral of these resol ot ions will take 
place a* soon as the seating capacity of 
(ae urchin will admit bl his returning to 
tho scene of the wreck. 

Station in Now _York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

TIM* Table 1b Effect December 8, 1887. 
. FLADtriEU) AUD SEW TDK. 

Leave Plain Odd 3.27, 5.43, S.», 8.59; 7.29, 7.58, 
*.00, 8.19, 8J3. 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m. (12.83, 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.32, 6.05, 8 32. 6.55, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.18. 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 9.23 psm. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street. *.00, 
8.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. in., 1.00,1.-30, 
2.16, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, .7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m. Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m.. 1X00, m., 1.3d, 
4.00, *5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

, PLAINFIELD AND NEWABK. 
Leave Plalnfleld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.38, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
X54. 3.51. 5.25, 6.05. 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. in. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a m., 1.27, 
3.30, 6-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.20, 7.08, 8.35, 9,08, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. ru.. 1.05, 1.35. X35, 3.40, 4.00; 4.36. 5.05, 5.35, 
5.54, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35. 8.20, 0.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.U), 5.35, 9.15, 
p. th. 

Passengers lor Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
I PLA1NPIELD AND HOKEBVILLS. ! 

Leave Plalnfleld' 6.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, ! U.4>? a.m. 2.02. 3.30, 4.34, 6.16, 6.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58. 7.28, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1X43, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 

. 10.14. a. m.. X45. 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 
Leave Somerville 8.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.35, T.50; 8.15, 

9.25, 10.15, a. m., 1X55 , 2.00, 3.25, 6.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, 
a m., 1.00, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02,5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10,(a m., 
6.34, p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a m.. 1X40, 4AS, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a in.. 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a m.—For Easton, Allentown, 
' Chunk lug, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk -i con- 

necting at High Bridge tor Schooler’s Houn* 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a m.*—For Flemlngton. Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton. High Bl 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beadlr ~ 
burg. Ranch Chunk, Williamsport. Nanllooke. Upper Lehigh, Wllkeabam, 
ton, ac. 

X02. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, *c. 

4.34, a m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk. Tamaqua, ShamokUt, Britton, Wllkea- barre. Heron ton, Ac. 

5.01 and (.18, p. m.—For Flenstagton, : High 
Bridge Branch. Schooler's Mountain, Easton, 
Beading. Harrisburg, be. 

4,02, p. m.—FOr Flemlngton. 
t.M, P- m.—For Easton, Allentown, Mnuch 

Chunk. Ac. 

Ocean Grave, he. 
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, X00, 11.08. a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 8.05. p. m. Sunday# (exceptOcean Or.re) 8.57,*. m. IT 
For Perth Amboy—8.27, 5 43. LOO, HIM, k m 

12.33. 3.51, 5.26, ».» p. m. Holiday—S.57 a, m. 
For Matawan—3.27, A48, 8.00, 11.08, a. m , 12-33, 3.51, 5.26, 5.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton, 5.10, 8.06*, 9.46, 11.44, a. m„ X14, *.3Ct»,*.5g», 

8.17; p. m., 1.15, night, Monday—5.10», 9|*P, a. m . 6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 
I 

Ninth nnd Green street*, T.30*, «J0*. t.30, 11.0N, *. TO., 1.1ft, 3.4ft, ft.lft, 6.4ft, 13.60, p. m. Sunday 
—h.30, a. m., 6.30, 13.00, p. m. 

Prom Third and Berk* street*, 3.30*. 9.01, 
M>.36, a. m., 1.00, 3.30. ft.00. 4.00, p. m. Bun- <laji—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m. jl 

Lear© Trenton. Warren and Tmrker streets, 1.3ft, 
H.0B»,t.lO», 10.10. 11.3ft, a. m., I.ft4,4.1ft/ ft.ftO, 

, ft.lft, 7.3ft, p. m. Sunday—1.3ft, 0.18, 9.40, a. 
p. 3ft. • 

plalnfleld passenger* by train* marked* change 
care st Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHACBEN. Gen’l Bup't. 
. H. P. BALD7 •WIN. Gen’l P***. 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
ip 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, •' 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, |3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest improvement* In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

(’HU. f. FlftHKK. G. WM. MuXyOBT, 1 myioyi 

P. H. BENNETT 
(Aifinwr te B. H. AocAhum) 

DEALER IN 

ftTgush Drhvrr*d to any part nf tkr 
3-3-tf 

Greorge R. Rockafelow, 
(Succrjtnr lo W. .V. Ro*o*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE j | 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
4 ta EAST FRONT STREET. 

SKATES! 

FOB ■ 31 asonsns 

Club Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

And all other limit of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new Arm of 

A. M. VANUERBEEK & C0„ 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(SwcoMaori to A. Vcmderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. t J 

mylO-ky 

-sBlack Stockings 

That wiU NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Palrof 

SMITH a ANCELL'S 
Black Stocking*, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

g^The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

7 

AINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

R. W. RICE & Co 
[ttwnfiifir to Wn». H. 8hotwell.j 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jers;\ 
CORNER DOER * EULT STREETS. 

: 12-tf 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits aid Vegetables in their Seam 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

V. KESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps ami Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

23J Vest Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, I. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIKEdI 

Kt-^tl 

GO TO 

“ADAMS’,” 
10 PARK AVENUE, 

1 For PAINTS, OILS, 
\ VAKNISHES, BRUSHES. 

WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

HCO !• 

V 

42 West Front Street I 

AND 

ljHease come nnd examine the newest and choicest stock in town. 

J have come to stay and mean to treat you right. 

Jj^ach purchaser Is satisfied they receive their money’s worth. s- 

Jamming a full line of the best Machinist Tools. 

tubes are marked way down. Now is the. time to buy. 

^~^rder a Rochester Limp, it gives a light that is a light, 

~J^V>thlng equal to Agate Ware, and I Keep a full line. 

Qome New Goods. Come in every day. I meansatisfy all: 

.1. C. PIERSON, Jr. 

j-l 

; 

l-2I-lm 

Plainfield Bazar. THE PLAINFIELD 

It W. Front Straot. -A 

'\ 

We have put on ©ale a very handaome line 
of AMT SQUARES, SitYRXA MUGS, MATS 
and LACE CURTAINS, at PRICES Ihmi WILL 
SUIT. 66 -Second Floor. OFFICE: 

Juat received I the ELECTRIC SERIES of | 
POP CLAM NOVELS. Among tbe - author* 
whoa© hooka are In thla aerlea are: H. Btder 
Haggard. Hugh Conway. The Dntcheaa. 

Hrilkle CVilHnn. Mra. Henry Wood, and oth- 
er*. Regular price, 30 cents. We sell them 
for TWELVE CENTS. 

Special attention called to our line of DEC- 
ORATED TEA a*d DINNER SETS. TOILET 
SETS, FANCY GLASSWARE, and HOUSE- 
rURNISIIING GOODS. 

Madison Avenne. 

VAN EMBURCH A WHITE, 

ATTENTION! 

Those "Seeking Hones, Investments 
or Speculation. - * 

I 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

j Fob STORES, OFFICES and; BUSIKEB 

PURPOSES. 
The Finest Building Property in this sec- 

tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Ttaie property U )<*cated near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAINFIELD, N. J., and la In close 
proximity U> the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS la situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous |«rt of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is e*|»eclally inviting. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHUBCHM, 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 
|| 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
• I W*.u M alao On J It advantageous to procure 

price* before looking elsewhere. 
For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps pf property can be aeen at Da. Farm!' 

OlTict ll-2-3m 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IN STOCK. 

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW 8HADE8 AT NEW *» ̂  “4 

YORK PRICED*. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS  n. SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIIa.| 
; 6-8 t 

orating. 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

7-11-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Faiifj ml Staple Giteeies, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES. 

Creamer) and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, drr-. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAIN FI I ELD, N, J. 
11,-tMf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

  

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates. 

IT FROIIT STREET, 

Post 

DROP DOST 
and ©©e for yourself my su{M>rtor slock of 

HATS, CAPS, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Alao our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Ancoester to F. A. Pop*.) 

NO- 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
6-30-y 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha* 111 (tore a large and well-*eiected stock ol 
MIN'S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES’ 
AND OHILDBEN’S 

SHOES 
From th. BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of *11 Bice 

Buyer*, tolly ooofldent of being able 
to please, both lb qcAUTT 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 
f I ' 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. S. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
| mylOtl 

No Heat 1 m 

No Smoke. 
1 i 

No Fire. 
I 

No Matches. i 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 1 . 

No Blackened Ceilings. 

3 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NGKTH AVENUE. NEAB B. B. DEPOT. 
SOLE AGENCY. 

We are the Sole Ageht© of the Celebrated PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

, A riBBT-CLASH FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gueata taken at Rea^jnabl© Bate*. 1 Pantaloons 

• SWEET & ORR’S 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WEOLBALI 1ID EITA1L DEALXk IS 

Winet, 
Uquort. 

A1#*’ _ Beers, Ac. 

«r-H(POBTXD AMD DOMESTIC 8BGAB8.-«e 

They NeVer Rip. 

Overalls. 

-4 . - Hi —'--nj, j 

Good* delivered to any part of the eity free 
of char mylOyl 

tJra.-’- -it- XJ-Ala.i’ - -    

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
■fII 




